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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

Wednesday, 18th July, 1929. 

The Assembly met in the Ass!!D1bly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. 

RESOLUTION'RE UNDERTAKING BY FINANCE DEPARTMENT 
OF LIABILITY FOR LOSSES CONSEQUEN'l1 ON ALLIANCE 
BANK FAILURE. 
lir P. I. livuwazay Aiyer (Tanjore o.m Trichinopoly : Non-Muham-

mada1l Rural) : I rise to move the Resolution which stands against my 
)lame and which runs in the following terms : 

" This Aasembly recommendll to the Governor General in Conncil that he will 
be pl_d tQ exprelll his disapproval of the action and policy of tho Finance Depart· 
ment of the Government of India in undertaking a present or contingent liability to 
the Imperial Bank for 101llles cOllsequent upon the failure 01. the Allinnre Banlt of 
Simla." 

My ohjE.'ct in moving this Resolution is to invite the House to examine 
the propriety of the action taken by the Government in the matter of the 
Alliance Bank of Simla and the policy which underlies that action. I 
have no intention of discussing the conduct of the Imperial Bank 01' the 
question whether the action of the Government is ultra .~ under the 
Government of India Act. 1 will assume for the purposl' of this discus-
sion that it was legally compet('nt to the Government to take the steps 
which they did. liet me alRo disclaim any intention of IIttl'ibut,ing" Rny 
improper motive to the Government. T have no doubt that wlwther the 
action tak(>n by the Govf."rmnent was right or wrong, they did not under-
take such action with the knowledge that it was wrong. My desire and 
my purpORe il'l to examine the action and policy of the Government without 
allY bias or prejudice and in the dry light of reason with reference to 
principleR of financial and administrative policy. In my view the fact that 
the Government of India had on no previous occasion gone to thf." rescue 
of banlal which failed with heavy liabilities is of nO great ~ f  
except in so far alll it affords grounds for It preRumption in favour of a 
cautlOUIl f~ . If on enmination of the problt'!n\ we come to the con-
elmnnn ~  it il the dnty of the Government' to ubl:lertake pecllDiary 
Habitity in CIlReR Hke the ~  we should llot be deterred from expressing 
0111' approval of the C(')l'!rse a.dopted by the GO'fetrlment, merely heeause 
t.hey failed 10 drschaJite l'iileh <'Illty on similar ()'(\l'ltAiOl1R in the past. 

Before iliscussing the principles a.pplicahle to the CAlle, let me make a 
brief TeferenGe to the fa.ctR, as I havc been able to gather them. The 
Alliance Rank had heen known to he involved in difficulties for at. least 

. 8 Vt'Ar he fore its failuTt'. It is said to hAve hf'cn common talk in the City 
or'Lon.,don. Sometime about August 1922, ~  AU.iAnce Rank approached 
tlll Tmpt'r1rol Rnnk f01' help Emil thl' latlter IS hehive<1 to have made an 

• ( 1129 ) • 
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[Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer.] 
investigation of the affairs of the Alliance Bank and Sireed to lend on the 
security of its assets a sum of 2i or 3i crores. On certain dates in the 
month of August the Alliance Hank deposited the title deeds of aU its 
immovable properties with the Imperial Bank as security for the advances 
promised. The financial help thull rendered or promised to be rendered 
by the Imperial Bank to the Alliance Bank was without the intervention 
of the Government. On the 26th of April 1923, the Government knew 
that the failure of the Alliance Bank was inevitable, and on the 27th April 
they anthoriseo the Financial Secretary to write to the Imperial Bank to 
repay 50 per cent. of the amountR standing at credit of depositors in the 
Alliance Bank of Simla including current account and sa vinga bank 
balanccs in the event of the liquidation of the said bank and provided 
that liquidation could bc arrang-ed subject to the supervision of the 
Imperiul B:lllk. The letter also conveyed a guarantee by tho Government 
of India to make good to the Imperial Bank of India any IOSR incurred by 
the bank in making such paymcnts. The total amount of the liabilities 
to the <l('pmlitoMl is believed to be about 8i crores. The ]ptter iR not very 
clear or precil'lc as to the legal nnture of the transaction into which the 
Goverllment of India were entering, WaR it meant to be an authorisation 
to the Bunk to pay the proportion of 50 per cent. of the depositA out of 
the funds of the Governnumt in th(" hands of the Imperial Bank' Or 
waR it illiPlldrcl to be a contract, of guarantee undertaking a liability in the 
e¥ent or th(" Imperial Bank beintx unable to recoup themselves for the 
nd"ance of ['0 p("r c("nt. from the UH.'lCt'l of the Alliance Bank under liquida-
tion , That it was not int.ended that the Imperial Bank should in the first 
inst.ance ~  the fiO per e{,lIt. Ollt of the funcIR of the Government 
iM pl'rfl'ctly clHHr. If lIuch hall ht'('11 the illtention, there waR no necessity 
whateYl'r for allY g-uaranrec. S<'<, nl!!O the proyiRO to clause (a) of part 
I oJ t1w ~  to the Dank Act. There waR no qucRtion as t.o the 
,mfficiency of the Government funclR in the hands of the Imperial Dank. 
It iR equally clear that there waR no intention on 1lhe part of the Govern-
rot'llt to borrow any moneys from t.he Imperial Bank. when there were 
enormous Government balances in the custody of the Imperial Bank. 
There is '!lot the faintest mggeRtioTl of any loan to the Government in thill 
letter and this view is borne out by the affidavit of Sir Robert Aitken 
filed in the TIomhay High COllrt. which milkeR it clear that thf'! Government 
undertoo\t to be Jiable only in the event of the Imperial Bank failing toO 
recovl'r the amount& of the payments from the liquidatol'l. This view ill 
further borne out by the fact that the Imperial Bank dehited the advanceR 
in their accountR to the Alliance Bank. hy the Financial Secretary's letter 
of the lilt or June 1923. to t.he Tmperial Bank hypothecating the Govern-
ment halaneeR aR security for the fulfllment of the guarantee and by tht't 
fl\ct that in hiR anRWe'!' of the 3rd of July the Honourable the FinancfI 
MiniRt(>r ~ A  that the Government. !rnaranteed the Imperial Bank again8t 
Imy 10M. !';tr8Tlgely enonr:rh in hiF! anAWe'!' of the 5th July to my specific 
~  1\''hether the tranRllCtion entered into hy t.he Government ~  one 
of loan to the Government or p.'1larantee by the Government, the 'PInance 

~  Htnted that it WRA intendell AR 11 loan. Thill view ill incnnRiRtent 
with the one pnt forward ~ and, in no way improveR-the llOIIition of 

" f 
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the Government. If the undertaking of a contingent liability under a. 
contract of guarantee ifoJ open to objection, the undertaking of an immediate 
liability ullder a contract of borrowing is still more MO. I lUll however quite 
willing to luuke a preseut of eithcl' altcl'IIHtive to the Government. The 
quelltion then that the ASHembly has to cOllllitlcl' is whethcr as a Dlatter 
of financial 01' administrative policy thc Govcrnment is justified in under-
taking this legal liability present or contingent, to be ~  fOl' the 
losses ariAing out of the failure of the Alliance Bank. Let us no\\' proceed 
to consider the main reasons which were given by the Honourable the 
Finance Mt'D1bcr in his statement. of the 3rd July in answer to Mr. Man-
mohaudas Ramji. One reason was that it was necessary to minimise the 
hardship to the depositors and creditors of the Alliance Bank. Far be it 
from me to withhold my sympathy from those who have had the mis-
fortune to suffer by the failure of the Alliance Bank. But such sympathy 
ought not te, blind WI to the ultimate conMequ£'uces to the State of tlhe 
• adoption of It policy of relieving the distrl'ss of those who may innocently 
Muffer from the failure of Banking. Commercial or Industrial concerns in 
which thllY may have investeo their moneys. If such sympathy were to 
bE' a motive for relief by the Stdte, no logical distinction could be drawn 
between one concern and another, either with reference to the magnifude 
or the character of the operatiolls of the concern. The claims of the 
victims to ollr sympathy is exactly the same in any case. That the Gov-
ernment may on certain occasions afford charitable relief to its subjp.cts in 
distrcsR InI1Y bE' conceopd. The GovE'rnment of India are in the habit of 
Iltroroing' T(·lief in visitations of famine and the Government in En:rlano 
have aeloptC'd measures in relief of the poor, for the paymt>nt of oM ~  
pensiolls and for insurance ~  nnl'mployment, In all these caReS 
Telillf hss Uf"C'n awaroed on defiuitE' well-(lonsidered general principlE'R. 
Bnt thm'f' is 110 principlE' npon which you can hl'Ip one insolvent Bank ano 
refuse 00 hf'lp anothl'r. If thC' OOVf'rnment arl' ,iuRtifiE'd in going to thE' 
rescue of thE' AlIianc(' Bank, thC' faihlrE' of which iR Inrg('\ly Rn!lpC'ctE'O to 
he OUE' to ~  miRmallRgf'ment, it is difficult to conceivE' of any insolvE'nt 
hank in whORe caRf' they can refnse to afford assistance, Once thl> prinlliple 
iSl reeogniRt'd, therE' can be no limit to its applicability and pither an appeal 
to sympathy or polit.ical pressurE' will come into play on behalf of every 
insolvent Rank. A recognition of such a principle as a ground of action 
wilt soon (1xhal1Rt thE' rE'ROl1rMS of thE' Go,'prnment, and land it in bank-
ruptcy. Tt may bC' Raid that T am puttin!,: extreme and faneiflllcaRE's, 
but T deny that tbey a.re E'xtreml' or fanciful. It is the bf'Rt way of 
-fE'Atin!! thl' R011nOnE'AA of a principle. rhE' actionR or. OovE'rnmE'nt shonlo 
he JrUidf'll hy gelleral principles Ilnc1 110t by mf're l'nlC'R of thumb, pnrport-

~ to hAY(' l'efel'C'ncE' 10 thl' mpritl'! of inoivi,l11al C'IISf'S 0111v. Tt is WE'll 
to l'E'memhl'r that: it iR Ill'! h'111' in thf' sphel'1' of II . ~ . liS it is in 
the !lpherC' of jnoicial Iloministrlltion that harll eaSC'R makE' bad Law. 
ThAt it is imf)OsRible to loy down any principlf'R 01' f'onditionR of gE'nf'ral 
applicability haR bel'n -lIdmittf'o b,-Rir Ra.Ril R1ackptt. T may berl' rE'fC'r 
to thl' "if'''' pxprC'flRed byollfl of thC' nbl!'i'lt Tnc'li,n V ~  in connecf,ion 
with ,.hf' Prt'sidfmcy RII.nkA Ri11 of 1 A99. Tt WRR f\hRPM't'd by T,ord t:nrzon 
that. thE' Oovernmpnt wer!' unoer " ~  reRponAibilitv for thE' PreRi-
~ ~  I .~ f  WE'l'E' bound t.o 8Anfo1'lle special ~  for the PJ'O· 
WctiQn and &ee1Uivof the balances wtUch tbe Government.had IU'ovHl'd. 

.' '.1 
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The 'Government could not afford to jeopardise them in the intel'fJltl 
of aeneral philanthropy. It may be urged by the Government that they 
are really running no risk of ~  by this transaction of guarantee. If 
there were no risks at all in this matter, it is not easy to understand why 
anygunrant(>e by the Governmpnt was Ml1sidcred necessary or should have 
been offered. If there were no risks, the Imperial Bank or the -other 
Banks in India could hav(> th(>ntselves gone to the re8Cue. Whether there 
is any likelihood of any risk or not in undertaking a liability of this sort 
is a matter npon which the Government have no machinery for arriving 
at any RBtisfactory judgment. But in my view the Government 8,re not 
jwst.ified in exposing the funds in their hand!! to any present. or futurt\ riak 
by the course taken in this particular case or by its possible extension to 
similar cases. 

It' has been stat.ed thilt owing to the limitations on its powers the , 
Imperialllank is llot able to discharge its legitimate functionil a.q a Bankel1l' 
~  or a Central Bank, and that the intervention of Government WaH 
tperefore necessary, especially in the absence of a spirit of co.operation 
among the Banks in India. That a Central Bank has respqnsibilities t.o 
otper banks and to the public in a time of financial crisis and that it if! 
bo)l.nd to come to their support, I am prepared to admit. If the existing 
limitations upon the powers of the Imperial Banl{ are unduly restrictive, 
I fer one }Ulve no objection to the removal of theRe restrictions, subject 
however to nccessary safe,z:uards for the protection of Government balancas. 
J do 'not un-Ientand why if it. WaR ~ ~  to get rid of the legal restric-
tions, the powers of the Governor General t.o make ordinaneCfi for emer-
gencies wt're not utili7.ed. Dming a crisis in 1899 thc Imperial Bank of 
RURRia was tt>mrorarily authoriHed to open credits and accord loans on the 
pledge of lSel'urities which wrrt' not guaranteed by the Government but 
which Pos.qcl<sed reaROnablt' safet.y. This included industrial and other 
'wecurities which had not !wen ~  'aVllilable for obtaining advances. 
r should have no objection even to a loan by the Government of its funds 
to the Imperial Bank to enablc it to discharge thiR important duty, pro-
vided that the loan is made on such Recurity as may be ~ to guard 
against any risk of loss. The traulI8ction in the present case is n()t ... 
loan by the Government to the Tmperial Bank on proper SElO1}rity but a 
guar8l'ltiee b;r the Governmellt which undoubtedly contemplatea a contin- .. 
gent liabi1ity for,the 10MeR of the Allianer Bank and possible appropriation 
of Government funds in diRchargc of such liability. The Honourable the. 
Finance Member haS told us that there have been cases in England of 
similar int.f'rvention. But as he is unable to give the Bouse any details, 
WI.' are not in a poaition to illilge of the value of such precedents. ~ haR 
relied upon the absence of It Hpirit of {'Q.opt'ration among the Banks ita 
India aR 1\ ~  for the ~  of thf' Government. r am not 
Ilware of lilly Rltch W8Jlt of co-operation, nor it'; it prima facie likely that, 
the British ~  of British BankH in Tndia \vho have imbib('d the 
instinct'! Rnd t.raditiol1.R of 'ElljlliMh . ~fI ,woulli l'pfuse t.o co-oper,.te jlil the 
way !that En/llish Banke 'do. It. would be int.erestinp: to leafn whet.her an'y 
IlWmlptli wpre made t.o Rfleure the co.oll.cratioll of the lea,d{ng Banks .m. wdia ~  if 10, whether tller ~  ~ . .~ ~  fQI: wl}a.t ~~ . 

• , I . 



Auothcl' l'eUSOll which was lIlelltioJJcu by the Honourable the. ~  
Member for the action taken by the (jo\'ernment WWi that it was necessary 
in the intel'est/; of the fiuallcill.l stll.bility of the country that immediate ' 
steps lIhonlu be taken to restore publie cOll!iuenoo to save inconvenience 
and ~  to other sounu iustitutiollS and to avoid lI.lly diI:lturb-
anee of the favourable conditions for the flotation of Government loans 
in the money mark.,bi in IJOlldou II.lu1 iu India. Even for the purposee 
mentioned. the courlle which hat; Lew actually tuken by the Government 
was not the right courllc to adopt. But it ,U; difficult to believe in the 
reality of the picture so luridly painted by Sir Biliji! BllI.ckett. Apart from 
the failure of the Alliance Bank there ill a.bsolutely no ~  of a.Uy 
conditionS· even approaching to II. finll.llcial crisis :Or likeJ.y to cause a 
financial crisis. I may refer to the dictum of a well known economist 
that the theorj: which aM-ributes crises to conditious of credit and b&Ilkiug 
inverts cause and effect. It puts the cart before the horse. Crises are 
rather due to the violent dill1urbance Qf equilibritiillbetween the demand· 
and production of goods. In allY event the failurc of the Alliance Bank 
could 110t posl:liblyhuve bruught about a gelleral or ~  collapse of 
credit. lhlder moderu conditiolls of credit a COlnmercial Bank which iii 
conducted on ~  prillciples is ill little danger of failure through bad 
loans. As pointcd out hy thc economist rcferred to above" excessive IO&nl:l 
to n single ilJ(li"iduul or corporntion or upon security which would be 
rejected by cOJlsl'n'atiyc Bankers han' oftell J'esulted in ~ failure of 
single Ballks, hut Jl('vcr withill t1w past half century have such failures 
uelitlroyed confidence ill the entire banking system ILnd led to & general 
withdrawal of deposits." There was therefore no likelihood of the faUure 
of the Alliauee Dank afl'ect.iJlg the credit of well-managed banks or any 
persow; otlwr than the unfortunate dcpositon; in the Alliance Bank itself. 
It is Ijlso impossible to underst.and why the lOBS of confidence in a single 
Dank lihoulU affect the chauces of Imccc&lful f ~  of the Government 
loami. The Honourable the ~  Member ~  thinks t.hat he has 
li&ved the· !;cneral financial situation by the actwn of the Government. 
Presum"bly 50 per oont. of the assettl of the Alliance,Bank are lost beyond 
hQpe of ~  and the depositors' claims are not going to be paid. in 
tlleir ~ . J,f the loss of 50 per cent. of the Alliance Bank deposit. 
is not going to affect credit in the country, I hesitate to believe thall the 
10lI/l of the ~  50 per cent. would have shattered public confidence 
~  credit. 

I regret to be obliged to come to the conelulion and I hope the House 
.will Ag-ree with me that neither on the ground of· philanthropy to the 
&lpositors, nor in the interests of the financial stability of the country can 
th· action of the Government be justified in committing themselves to a 
pec1JD.ia.ry liability. It ia a strange irony of fate that th!" minister who 
plBIYed the role. of· financial CE'llsor to the . Assembly in March last, 
and who in the fervour of hiB orthodoxy des{,l"ibed the financial policy of 
his predecesso1'8 &8 a rake's progress, should have himself embarked upon 
mch an unsound, and da.ngerous policy in the next. month. 

I • ~ . must noW refm- to one episode in ~  the intervention 
of the ~ . I have already referred ~  nouse to the Financial 
I!eeretary's letter of the 27th of April to the Imperial BIUlk. It was .". . . -" .' '.,' . . .-- ~. 
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udwitood by l::iir Balld lilackctt that the iuitiative ali to the paymeut of ':;0 
PCl' ~ . ol'iglllatcu from the Uo\"el'UlllCJlt of ludia auu walS a"l'eeu to by 
tne Imperial tlauk. 1\0\\', murk the it'l'm" of ~  .• '.l.c \\1 attcn. .I.!o'LLe.l.· of 
the ~  May to the lUll1all l\'lcrc.lul.uhl' Chamber, Bombay. He lIt.&teIi 
that the action of the Imperial Bauk appw;'s to the Uovernment of India 
tu have been taKell with thc object OL pl'e\'cutiug WluecetISUry huancial 
diHturbauce beillK caw;cu by the lai.lUl'e of the Aluance Bank auu to have 
bocn ill the iuterestli both of the crtuitorll 01 that Hank aud of the general 
lli1allcial stability of ~ country. It ilS undel'stuod that the l·tlIIpollsible 
authllritiell 01 the Imperial Hau.k. were Natilltieu that the available aueta 
of the Allilluce Hauk of I:;imla Were sufficient if ~ liquidation were pro-
perly conducted to yield a dividend of at lelUit 50 per cent. to the creditors, 
aud this being so, their action ill IllSSumiug relipollllibility for the payment 
of thilS amount appeors to have been a public'l>piriteu one which hi jUlitmeu 
lJy the imperial .i3auk'lI position al> a Central Hank. 1 ClU1 ulluel'lltaud 
1he ,l;'iuuncial Department keepiug the Indian MerchlU1t1> I Chamber at 
Ul'lUl:!' length alld declining to alll>wcr at all. Hut ~  they did ChOOli1l 
to CllIlSwer, the form of COlllWullicatioll adopted WIUi u1l101·tunatcly devoid 
u[ !.tIlY 1'l'ctt'uKiolll:l to iugclluoUISUCNtI. I CHlUIOt clOIiC my remllrkli without 
l!xtcJldiug lily Ulost cordial I:iYlllpathy to thc Ii'mallcial :::)ecretary for the 
«lin' l:ih'/Ul!, to which he was reduceu by the exigencielS of public tlCrvice. 

Mr. President: Retiolutiou lUoved : 
r. Thill A ~  rccouwlcnd8 to thc lioYCI'IIOI' licncrul ill Couucil that he llUI.y 

bt! l'ica8cd to exprcJlJI bia dillMllpro"lll of the al'tion ami polic'y of tbe }'iIWUCC Depart' 
ment of the UO\·cruUlcllt of India iu uudcrtlikiug II l,rcseut or coutingtlDt lWbility to 
tbe ll11lleril1l Buuk for IOIlll1!8 COI18CI!Ul'l1t uI,oll the lai1ure of the AlliuDce Bank of 
tiliula, ' , 

OaptaiD E. V. Sauoon (Hombay .Millowner'lI Alillociati,on : Indian 
COUlmerC!!) : l:)i1', 1 think that the uebatell of thill 8ellSion hllve shown that 
it need.1I no IImall moral courage to get up in thill House and support an at-
tack on the (Jovernment, with the unenviable pOllsibility ever before one 
of seeing the Honourable the llome Member, by hiB formidable debatms 
lakili, tear to shreds and tatters the choicest examples and specimens from 
une'li l'heulrical armoury amidst the triumphant cheers of the (Jovernmeut 
Benches and discreet titters from those portions of this building whick 
you, in your wisdom, ~  have decreed to be officially invisible to our vision, 
ietJt in x'aising our ~  heavenwards ill lIearch of ill8piration, we should 
be blinded by the dazzling glory of the godl'! and goduesses. But there 
nre moments, Sir, when our faith iB the jw;tice of our cause and ~ 
Ifw('erity of OUI' convictioll8 enable WI to forget that bane of the inexperieno-
~  Rpeaker, the Iilight tremble at the ~  and the Wlaccountable dryn .. 
at the back of the throat, and givea us the courllie to dash into the arena 
with the cry • Ave Frederice morituri te salutant.' I propose, Sir, in the 
fir!lt. plaoe to draw the attention of the House to the conduct of the Gov-
l'l'IJIl.ent ill connect.ion with thill iailure I.nd the ~ . which involve 
a \'("'Y great departure from the accepted practice of the Goverument of 
1 udiallp to the present time. I ahall further draw the at1jantion of the 
House to what has taken ~  &II the rellult of this conduct and IlSk .. he 
HouHe, by thcir vote, to f ~ with my IlUggest.ions &8 to what immediate: 
ac,tio!l ~ f  be t!lken by the ~ in th«l ~ . I do .uot ~ ~ , 



to diBcuu the question &I to whether or not the Government had. the 
11OOtlSlJal'Y vowerli wulet' the COlllitnuuoll to take the tl.cti011 it did. l'he 
IJ18tttlr iti M'uu'Judwe, IULl1, 11ke my Honourable frie11d, tbr t)ivaswamy .Aiyer, 
I am I!,roWg to &ll8uwe for tJhe pUl'pOt;eS of argume11t that the (;ioverwne11t 
have got ~ 11eceH88ry power in iuw. 'I'he quelition we have to collllider 

~ the Hituation 8uch ~ to warrant interference in a manner which 
cu'ated IUl iwportaut precedent, and ww; th!3re 110 other method available 
which would have met the situation without the use of 8uch extraordinary 
powe1'8 V The lIupportel'li of the (;iovernme11t maintain that the wlAgnitude 
of the failure of the Alliance Hank removed it from the category of the 
ordinary ~  failure and l'elulereu the 4,uestion one of national 
intUtit j further, that {)nly by (;iovernment actio11 ~ a grave commercial 
criaiaaverted the cOllseque11Cel:l of which would have spread ruin in the 
country alld crippled trade to all extent that could not be estimated, besides 
jeopardising the llIuccellS of the propoHed loan ill London. 'l'hat, 1 think, 
itJ a fuir bt,atement of the point of view of the Uoverument. 'l'he method 
.takeu by the Government to avert thil:l most undesirable state of a1fail'8 
WHIl to advuuce through the Imperial BaHk the sum of about Hs. 4i cretea 
OIL Hecurity which, though 110t such ali could be advanced on by the Bank 
L1uder its charter, was, in the opinioll of the authorities of the Hank ample 
('over for the amount involved. 'I'his information WaH, according to ~ 
statement of the HOlJourable the l<'inallce Member in reply to a question, 
ill thl' kuowlt·<.Jge of the Ba.nk and the Government for some period previous 
to the, l:Iul:lperitiion of payment aud ~ only acted on when certain 
negotiations which were taking place in England fell through. And :ret 
it never Heemed to occur to the Government that if the security was so 
ample, it might have been possible to arrange thil:l finance through the 
UliUru commercial· chaunels of the country. Remember it was not necessary 
to find 4:1 crares in cash, but 4i croreli worth of security on which the 
Imperial Bankullder its charter could hlJ.ve made the advance. I have 
not heard of any attempt having been made to approach the repl'esentatives 
of Banh and }i'inancial HOWleS, other than one in Calcutta, whose articles 
do not debar them from making advances on the security ~  
the .Alliance Bank. Nor have I heard of any of our rich Indian 'PrinceS 
'9Vho, it is well known, have large SUlU8 to inv!*Jt every year, havil1g been 
wed if they would help to finance this proposition. And yet Sir Basil 
Blackett admits to having been intimately conversant with the difficultieS 
of the Bank even when he was in England, before he came olit to India. 
The Government lacked foresight in not applying to sources of finance in 
t,hw country with the exception referred to above, and when I make this 
ltatement I speak of what I know, at any ~ as regards Bombay financial 
ciralu. -

Failures unfortunately f ~  take place, not only in this country 
but all OVE'r the civilized world, and creditors and depositors have gene-
rally to wait for their money for considerable periods, until the liquidator 
l'eallses and distribut.es the assets, and during that period some of these 
c.raditors and depositors find themselvelol obliged to take temporary loans 
from. their bauks on which thf'Y have to pay interest. I wish to know 
what magic there is ill the name of the Alliance &nk that their depositors 
and.ereditora.lhould be Ulore favo:ued.. Why should ~~ 9Qvernment ~ 



l(qap,Wn ~. V. Sa';l!lo<m.] • 
its . . ~ 1.0,I'emit this iu.tel'clit lit the CXvelUitl of the "wuehpldel.·tj of • 
~ IA  couoeruwbo in the l101'llltU Wl:4% of ulUloiueijli wou,ld beenutled 
uuJflr tbuil' abJU'wl' to 'W!e for their own profit. IiW'plWi ~  fucla 
b:iug witb tbftPl 1 And in th.ia connection an mtwe&ting alU!WW was 
ftl.Uliwd b'Q8l,.tIus Honourable the Finance Member yesterday, for it Ui not 
lltQJ)I'ble th4t duriug the time of this liquidation, whiGh ill likely to lut, 
~.  people.y from a year to two years, that the Government will always 
~ lui,ing 4. CIIOre8 lying idle and if the amount at the ,bank becomes 1_ 

I~  Crql.'et6, obviously as that is the bank security, the Govenuoent will 
PIi,Vtl,ijH \he Honourable the Finance Membel' said ~  to aab 

~  IImOuu.t..e-itber by.borrowing from the b8Jlkonwhich it ""QuW, _n 
wpay interest or by selling treasury billti on wh,ioh it would have ,le pay 

~ j  80, lhllt even if therc iii no 108H on the capital, there will, be Ii 
~~.  ~  ijovel'llmeut fWldIi for interest. (7'he H o'JWurablc Sw lI.tIftl 

~  : .. No.") If not, 1 JIlUl;t 88Huwe that the Government are iu the 
bf\bit. of ~  ket.·pillg 4i Cl'ores, 011 whieh ~  PIlY iuterest, lying' idlef 
w,hit.·,h, I think, it! very bad hUliillCl;K. It lIIay be that Government felt 
Itl'lUPllthy for those UOVCl'llUlCllt servauts who had depolilited their Hl:tviugB 
with d\(' .'\Uiance BIlUk, Uovernweut servanh; ranging wc are officially told 
from a Member (If Coullcil dowll to thc more humble shorthand typist 
and clerk, ~  thell did 1I0t the Governmeut come frankly forward and 
Hubject to lpc ~  approval of the Legi,o,;lature a<h'unce the requlred 
alllQWlts directly out of Govcl'llment fuudlS 1 'fhel,'e it> some kind of pre-
cedent. I l!tllieve, ill the action of the Britil:lh Governw6l1t in regard to 
the fai]ul'e (,[ MeG rigors Bank, though cven thell the confirming Act only 
reijev.ed tbf.\l'e officers who had IiUHtailled 10Hl:les through the Oovernment 
&ctiOIl of ~ their remulleration through their bank. But what poll8ible 
precedt·nt iii tlJere for affol'dillg thiK l'elief to otber creditOJ'H aDd 'depositol'H , 
The amount involved if we only take Government servants' deposits would 
not, I take ~ reach a very eOlll!liderable ,figure. The balance did amount 
to crores. Tbose, 8»-, are my reasons for supporting the Reaolntion. I 
fu;lly ~  ~  cil'cumstanoes may arise wh611 Government ml18t strain 
its . f ~ ~ M was the ~ in England after the outbreak: of the war. 
llut I do 11pt • tboll6.cir0Umstanoes in the calle uuder review. I thiik 

fpe j V~I I ~ ~  ,wiUl g90d intentlous Jlodoubt, bat with',. depler.ablle 
~ ,,ot ~ . The precedent that haR been created is one that too 

~  ; ~  iii that Goyerwnent fWlds may he uHed to help private ooneerns 
~  as the ~  fit. The fMt that in tlti,. case Govern. 

~  ~ ~ .~  dh-eotly intereaieGland migbt not be so-in anotber MIe 
WAw. b.lp ~ ~  given owing to the 1111Ratisfactory nature of the 
asaets makes the precedent even more undesirable. For the GovernlMnt '. 
own sake let it leave sucb ~  to b: rlealt ~ ~  by ~  ,:jXle.thods. 
B)'all me&:nR put the ,Ymperlal Balik In a pOSItion to come to the help, of 
~  COII<lel'TlS ,by ~  Mllt'1'I les!'! stringent unrler certain condition's, 
hut Ido not let the Government risk ymb1ir fnndR, 

',Now, Sir, let me review the subsequcnt events. It has been at last 
admittelt by Government that. in this matter the Imperial Bank bAR been 
merely acting as itA AJrenls. So the Government is as responsible fo'r the 
~ ~ f tb(l Bank ~  this connection as it wO..lld ~ of ~ aet401ls of itJ 
r", • r • 



I;Cl'Vtiuts in lilly uthcr COUll cctiulJ , llml the ~ ~  fur ".uch actiolUl, 
whether good or bad, mUl;t rcst with the ~ V  ; 101', it will hardly 
be denied that the govc1'UlllCUt have the right of varying its ~  to 
it; 8itlllts 111; might have uecu found llCCeti/Stiry ; aud 1 take it from the 
date before the failure when tholic agellts ~ appoillteu to the Pl'e8el1t 
tlnie,· the GoverllDlent has beeu' informed of all impor'tlUlt eveJitli COll-
~ .  with the .A ~  liank &; and wheu they ~  Now, t3ir,we 
have bJell tolti thilt the Govermneut instructed its Rgellts to carry out the 
liquidation of the al5lrots of the bauk aud allow ~ creditors to appoint 
II. li'luidator of their choice 11.10 long a!! he was approved of by the agents 
W. the bauJt. Wh.eu tbe Pl'etleut liuuidatul' wWiappoillted, a.. CODSide.rable 
llUPlOOr Qf the oreditors &liked that all iudiall. of uncballelta;ed reputation, 
<we whom . ~ agent!! of the OQ\'erlllllellt publicly !!tated they approved of, 
wight be .ltIII:IOCiatlld with the EuropcaJl liquidator already appointed. 
One would have thought that the (J()vorJlwl'nt of India, always decJa.rinr 
as it doelS, its urdeut S ~ to ai'isociatc 1m/ialls ItIS far a!! p0S/;liblc and 

• wherever pOl!Sible iu every lmuwh of its aeti\'itictl, would have welcomed 
this lSuggelStioll ill view of the fuet that Mr, H. B. Billimoria, the ~  

• concerued, wal; ouc of the auditorlS of iti:! agcutli, the Imperial Bank, and 
alimittl'dly we of the most able acuouutants tUid liquitJato1'8 ill ~ eountry. 
1 repeat that ouo would have thought that the Government would have 
jumpcu at this ~ or S Sf. j ~ lllLiiau UlSpirl1tiolll5 without ill any 
way Racrificing efficicncy. But what did its agents do T They begau 
by l!8ying that thit; was a 1lIlltt!'r purely for the creditors to decide; and 
could only Le deeiued at a creditors meetil.g. I venture to suggest that 
if the Goverllment agent!; had said that ill view of the benefits tooy were 
affording depositors, ~  invited agI'eOOlent to the association of this 
Indiall b'elltleman there .woultlnot have beon any opposition to the ~ 
ment. What actually happened is that the agents of the Government did 
everything they could to prevent the adoption of a joint liquidator. 1 am 
888Ured th"t not ouly W8R a. IilSt of creditorR refused, but that the list in 
the ~  of G ~ ~  ~  was uHed to. canvas p,roxies .~  
theappomtment of Mr. BIllunOrl&. 'fhe House wIll aJlpreClate the ~ 
hood of sueh a motion going through whell the creditors are told that the 
lm.peJ'ial Balik wWch is paying out the 50 per cent. of the depomts is 
opposed to it. Even then, out of 3,500 ~II  2,000 werl ~  in faVOlU' 
of the Government ~ and 1,500 in . favour of the appointmept of 
"Mr. Billimoria. .. .•. ", 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blaokett (Finance Member) ; What is the 
value of the votes' . "1 

~ I  B. V. SIIIQOJl: Proxiea:dt.ose were. What ~  •• ious 
result' 'l'ho studied . f ~ to allow Indian participation in this ljqaidalo 
tioI\, supported as it was by the ImpJ!.rial »ank,engep<iered ~ ~  

~  there wns som<.'thillA' to hic1t;, /llld that. fbI'. bank was ~ to 
hide it. Humours were fiying round that guilty parties were beiI!g slLielded 
to uphold British prestige and it even ~  to be ~ that the 
Governm<.'nt waR concerned in the matter and was ~ ~~ ~ get 
thill;R ~  up because of 1 he close perRollal ~  there bad been 
int.lW.put between the Membol'! of theBoa.rd of the Atlianoe Bulk and 
povernm,nt .servants in Simla. :And this, I will relDiM. the . Houee, WM 

- '. 
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before ihe announcement that the Government had any direct interest in 
the'mattcr. I criticiMc the Government Meverely for not hltvillg iustructed 
its' agents to prcl>t! for the appointment of all Indiau liquiuator directly 
it ~  there was cOlll>idel'able support ill favour of !iuch an appoint-
ment, Now. let me say, here auullow, that I do not wish in any way to 
dillparage the present liquidator : I am conviuced that he and his firm will 
not olllyefi1cielltly but conscientiouMly carry out their dutieM and that they 
will ~ to the attention of the proper ..... 

, 111'. Pruiden': I would aNk the Honourable gentleman not ro punue 
that line. 1 am not satisfieu that the appointment of the liquidator faJ.lll 
within the terms of the motion. If, as I understand, the appointment of 

~ liquidator lies with HhareholderM of the Alliance Bank, then the 
~ gentleman iM nut in order. 

Oaptain E. V. Salsoon: 1 submit, ::;ir, with gl'l'at respect that tht' 
fact that the Govcrumcllt of India, through itM agents, are large crcditor!l, 
bring!; the matter umIcr the power of the Governmellt of India, -

The Honourable Mr. A. O. Chatterjee (Industries Member) : Cl·edi· 
torI! of the AlliaJlce BRlIk' 

Oaptain :to V. Saa800n : The Imperial Hank are large creditor" nf 
the Alliance Hllnk and arc acting alS agent!; of the Government of India in 
this matter .. , .. 

. Kr. Preaident: It jl'; entirely a quelStion of fact who appoint!; the 
liquidator. If the Honourable geutleman can satil!fy me that the G<lvernor 
General ill Council playt; any defiuite and official part ill the appointment 
of a liquidator, then be iM in order. I pulled him up because an amend-
ment hRH been Hent in which raises this que!ltion auu Wi there appears to 
~ HOme doubt atl to the exact position in which the liquidator staudt; in 
relation to the Government or India, 1 have to oonsider whether it is iu 
order. I am 110t conccrned here with the Imperial Bank or the Alliance 
Bank, but with thp, loc'lls standi of the Governor (Jeneral in Council. 

Oaptain I:' V. Bauoou : My point is this, the liquidator is appointed 
by the majority of the creditors. 

lir Jamaetjee Jejeebhoy (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan Urban)_ 
No, no, IIhllreholders also. 

Oaptain I:' V. B&8Ioon : I think creditors as well, 

IIr Deva Pru&cl Sarvadldkal'1 (Calcutta': Non-MuhaJlUDadan 
Urban) : Shareholders 'appointed and creditors confirmed it, 

Oaptain •. V. BallOOn : The Government of India, through their 
admitted agents the Imperial Bank, are not only the largest creditor, but 
will Shortly be the on1y creditor, as most of the creditors' rights will haTe 
been' assigned to. them. In that way they are directly connected. They 
caD can a meeting ~ their agents and by their votes ..... 

The Honourable Iir. Mr.looJm B&itey (He,me Member) : It ~ . 
!Dept a sbareholder. , ' ' 



• 

. t ' U*DlttUKlNG or Lt4.1ULtTY ON ~ L . E A~  rAlLU&& • 

Oaptain B. V. 8uaOOD : 1 hope you will, at any rate, allow me to 
voiDt out that, in whatcnr I have said, I am not caatiDg any reftectiona on 

: the PreaeDt liquidator. I was going on to say that I am quite convinced 
that the present liquidator will bring to the attention of the proper 

~  any d.elinquincies o.r discrepancies they can discover, and will 
not slur them over or ignore them 80 as to shield a guilty party ; but what 
should have been foreseen W88 that the refusal to allow an Indian liquida-
'tor to be &&IOCiated with him was bomid to cause widespread auapicion, 
.htnvever unjustified. (The HOft/)'Urabte Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: " Why T") 
Personally I cannot see what objection there was to the pameipation ....• 

1Ir. PreaicleDt : Befo.re I &llow the Honourable gentleman to proceed 
further. 1 must be more satisfied that the Governor General iD Council is 
primarily connected with thi8 matter. The Honourable Member knows 
that Resolutions must be recommendatioDS to the Governor General in 
Council, an amendment must be within the scope of the Resolution. I am 
not satisfied that the Governor General in Council is primarily concerned 
in the matter. 

Oapain B. V. 8al8Oon : Of C()Ul'I.Ie, as I said, my point it; that the 
Governor ~  in Council can, through his Agent, as ~  hi8 ser-
vants, give certain intltructiol1s in the same way 88 a private &tm could, 
and to that extent he is concerm·d.' .... 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blackett: I would point out that it is 
quite impo88ible for the Uovernmeut or the Governor General in Council 
to giye directions either to the creditors or the shareholders of the A ~ 
Bank with whom the Ilppointment of a liquidator rests. I hope, however, 
that when thtf time comes, you will allow me to reply to some of the irrele-
vant arguments that have been used. 

Xr. Pruklent : AI!! long &I!! the matter remains in doubt on this 
question of fact I cannot give a ntling on it. The Honourable Member 
will observe that I made my first statement on condition, a.nd I am not 
Ntisfied yet on the question of faet 

air Jamaetj.e Jejeebhoy : MNr. I say no one b,ad access to the list of 
creditors to get the proxies for or against Mr. ~  T 

Oaptain B. V ...... oon :. May I take it that you are givin, me the 
benefit of the doubt' 

Mr. President: You had better wait and see. 
. .Oaptain II. V. Sauoon : I have heard it said that the present firm of 

liqwdators refuses to be associated with anybody else in this liquidation, 
whether European or Indian. Is that a reMOn why Government being a:. 
iti&, is the largest creditor , ' 

The Honourable Sir Malcolm Bailey: How is it a creditor 7 
. O&ptain B. V. 8aaSOOD : Certain Members of this Assembly seem to 

(loubt my !ltatement when I Ray it is a creditor .• Any depositor who has 
taken hill l)O per cent. lllay remember the letter he wrote to the Imperial 
~ ~ 'by ~  he assignH all his rights to the Imperial Bank who are act-
lDC 1l! thll! C8l:lt lAS the Agents. Tyrefore I ~  that 88 everyt.hing 

• 
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wu usiined to the ,Imperial Bank, ud therefore asailned to the Govern-
,DlflDt of. india. Therefore the Govornment of India are the main, anli will 
probably be the only creditor in the end. 

Lieut.·Oolonel H. A. J. Gidney (Nominated: Anglo.lndiam) ,: 'Will 
you read that ont for the information of the House' 

a.ptaiJ1 B. V. 8auOOD :  I belie\'e th{' llonourable )1ewber himte1f 
has been a dt'polOit.or. 1 regret hc hW:l not read the statemeDthe sigDM. ; 
I wiUread it : 
II Dear I:lirs, 1 haTe ~ !In". rt'cl'iveu frolll the Imperial Bunk of ~  ... a sum 

fJt ..... , .. TUpet!8. I hereby rl>(JlIl'ftt nnd uuthorilll' YOII to ray to thl' Iflitlm-\li'J. Bank 
gf India all divideads and wonUYH payuble fWIlI time to time to nUl out c:Jf theaaa6&ll 
of ~  AUilwce Bawk "II u.u;i Wh"ll till'," mil)' !JIlI'OIUtl oIue U{' to the ~ ~ II. I .I ~  .. up 
until thl' IIIlIlIl' iM n'lluiil. I hereby del'ian' that lImn, lIot aSHigned, cha.rged, or 
othl'rwhc dealt with uny dailll against the AlIiuuel' Bunk of Himla to or in favour of 
any per.aoo." 

The ordiuMry letter of IUisiglllllcnt which thl' Bank has to take so as to have 
M'ClIl'ity. I ~  ~  that, if tilt' UO\'l'rJulIl'lIl, iJl the lJositioll of the maill 
creditor, cOllliidel's that ~ :;hould be 'WI ludiull l'artic!llatiou, Hhould 
they fold thp;l' h,lIldli .wll gi\'c ill Leeallise the li(IUiuatol' oujl'et,s 1 ~ 

pOl)iug the 1I1'C:;Cllt li(juillators rcluse to l'('cede from the positioll they have 
takeu up allli thrcatcll to rc:;igll, is it :mggestcli thai this is tlw only firm 
in India which is capable of carryillg out this li(lUidatioll, or is it lJIlliutailleti 
nlltt 8 1III1'8tioli of l/1e tllt;uity of a private iudividual or firm is to t.ake pre-
cedence 0\'1'1' the [Jublit' illtt'l'l'st t Hut I repeat, I fully symllllthisc with 
tile firm in qTII;Ktim,. 1 think through 110 fault of thl'ir OWll, thl'y find them-
i:lelves in U ,'('I'Y awkward positioll. They have said, I ~  from the 
~  th/lt they woul,\ olily carry out tllis li1luidatioll sillgle·handcd. 
IllI.ltead of poiutillg out thut a situation mighl arise when Indiall parH. 
4patioll lllil.;'llt uCl'omc ~ ~  the agcnts of the Uoverwu6llt agreed to 
these terms. The result HOW iN that jf public OpiWOll is to be appe8l:luQ, 
~  present liquidator:; will either have to resign, or witb-draw the eonditil.w 
originally laid dowll. I hope t.hey will lice their way to do the latter. I 
think they would be doillg a publio spirited !let ill th.e truc seIll:le of the 
phruc if they could Moe their way to do so. 

Now, Bir, let Ut; tUl'll to uuother Ittlpeet of the lSituatioJl of which there 
~  DO doubt ..... 

Mr. President: I must draw the Honourable Member 's ~  to 
the clock. 

Oapta.iJ:I. E. V. SIItIIO,OXj.: Duriug all ~  alanwI and ~ one 
of the ~  lllCLlLcrH of the drama was modostly hiding ill the baek· 
ground. Iu e.very poshib!e 10Flnllcr the Government endeavoured to di,",t 
itself of .~ ~  (,llllIlCction wirh the matter, and the l(,ttcr to the Indian 
Merchants' ChambN', wh;eh has been eharaetcri!<ed ~  the acting Chief 
Justice of BOlllhhY, liS lIot ('asi!y ref!oncilable with 011.' fIletf'. helped 10 mislead 
the public. The HU!I(lIIrllu1e the ~  Member, in rt'!l>ly to 8. qUeRtloll, 
defended that letter, pointing out that it only stahl. t.hat. the action of the 
Imperial Blink waJoi public Hpirit.ed and thllt he approved of tJlltt senti-
ment..... \ 



The Ho:iiourabJe lir Bun Blackett : Will the Honourable Member 
read my anRWf'r nnd not make a travesty of it , 

Captain It V. IURoon : " The tetter in question did not describe th'e 
action of the Tmperial Bank as spontaneollB but aR public-spirited,·as I 
think it wal." T take it, f ~  that the Honourable Member ill agreed 
that it waR publie-t:;pirited, which is all that T am saying. I would ask 
the Ronol1r.able the Finance Memher wbrthe).". had he. been a member of 
the pnblic reading that telelZ'ram, he would havl' heen wrong in a8FJ1lming 
that thl' ImperiRl Bank had madc fhf' nd"nnc'r, on itR own risk and re-
Rpomribility or wheth!'r hI' WOllld haW' rf'arl thf' tl·Ie·gram a.:;' clearly indicat-
ing that t.he TmT)(>rial Bank waR merel:v aetinR' as 1he Rcrvant$ or the Govern-
mpnt on th,'iJ' in4.I'uct i"nl: ani! v .. ere rPlieved of all liability. r Rhal1 be 
intereRted to hear ihe anRWer of the Honourable Member to that question. 
Can it be wondpred at that the faith of the eonntry in thp Government, 
whieh had alrpady belm very rudely shaken, hRA suft'f'rf'fl an additional 
~  by ~ f'xamplp of GO"f'mm:ent flctiO)l , 

T hrke it that the Govprnmflnt thoulZ'ht it hnd Romp !'Iori of jURti1\cation 
in senrlinlZ' this groRfllv ~ letter lind t.hat some ",ttiona1 ~  
wonlil (,WillI'. hut J (·a.nnot help heill/! reminded of a remark that waa 
mllilt' hv Mr. TJ10vo Gf ~  whpn hI' ref('rred to Mr. HonnrTJltw all being 
" hOlH'st to the' Yf'r!!!' of <;iTllplicity. ". T hAVP !ll'p" it !ltatl'd in thp preRS 
t.hat tbl' ConRC'rvllti,,<, Partv Rttrihute their vietoD' Itt fhl' lR!'It ,-"enerlll elec-
tion to t]wse !'!ix ~. T wouM point out thRt thl' people of Tndia are 
no 1f'!'IA lover!l of thp truth than art' the pf'oplt' of Grellt Britain lind with tbe 
!!reatest rCAnoet I would !'IlHllrest that the Government of India in ihc 
fntnre amlOllnf'f'lllPnts Rhonl(l keep that phraRe in mind. and T venture to 
prf'dif't t hilt it will tlll'll find in the faith Rnd tru!lt of fhl' countrv flomething 
which will morpthlln mllke up for any lllig-ht tC'mpol'llry ~  that it 
mig-ht have honed to I!llin. 

T trust, however, that. T shall have the Roml(, unanimously with me 
whIm r !ltate it aR mv whole-Daarted eonvicticm that there is no Membt>r of 
the Government ~  who in the f~f  dl',:!"rpp rlf'Rire!'l t.o shielrl any-
one concerned in the- affairs of the Alliance Bank. 

The House will remember that in an answer ~  to an Honourable 
Member, the nonollrable the Finance Memool' !ltMed that the Govern-
ment would take action pn any facts that might be hrought to it!'l notice b1 
the liQuidat.or 01' otherwise. And. after ~ his reply. Sir B_1 
Rlnckett. ~  a F.lpontaneons remark to the effect. that he hoped tlwlt Auch 
fllt'tfl would he f j ~. The remark was quit.e sponta;neDU8 .. other-
wiRe I feel sure he ",'ould have added the words t( if any" after t( fact.s:" 

And now, Sir. T aRk your inilulg'pnee Rnrl the indnlgence of the House 
t.o he ll110wen to dhrress from the nc1.ual hURine!'!R before the House fol' a 
momtllt RO a.: to mnke n personal Rtatement. That. T shonld choose tbiR occa-
NiOll ill beclluile, doubtlesR due to an ~  which will bE' tectifieo at the 
revision of the conRtitution. the importa.nt eon!'lti'tlleney whfch T have the 
oononr to represent will have· no ili1'oot 1'l'presf'ntati8n in the nE'xt. A ~ . 
T .ha11, therefqrf'l. not 00 heJlellnit I deRil'e to take advantage of, the fact 
that' now haw!, probably for t.he lallt t.ime, the ea.\' of the Honae.. 
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[Captain E. V. SPIOOn.] 
The House has, I am ,BUre, listened with gt'f'ftt appreciat.ion to the 'W1r'1 

frank and stl'aiO'htfCirward, if perhaps belated, statements that have been 
made by the ~  the Finance Member during this session, as wen 
as the most sympathetic speech he made on the occasion of Dr. Nand Lal'. 
Resolution to restrict the powerfol of the Qovernor General. These state-
ments have made me, at any ratf' , l'f'vise the opinion T formed during the 
Delhi seMion aR to s: certain lack of sympathy on the Honourable Member '. 
part with the ftIIpiratiolls of the nOli-official Memhf1l'R of this Honse. The 
views of a humblf' baC'k-bencher can, T know. ,,"m'd bllt the slightest palling 
intf'rest. to the Olympiamt of tl](' Trf'8sury RenchNI alld the occurrence hall 
most probably long' sincp ,dipped thl' HononrohlC' MC'mber's mt'nlOry, but, 
as I made a reference to thl' matter in the course of debate, T feel T must, 
in justice not only to the HOlJourable Member, who T trust will not consider 
that I am wasting the timf' of the IIonse on a matter which to him must 
appear of the most trivial importance, but aIM to my conHCience, inform 
the HOURe that 1 cannot reconcile the opinion 1 hold to-day of the Hononr-
able Member'R attitudt' w,th the one I held last March. Tht'rl' call only 
be two HOlutions to this riddle. One is that there haR been a chollllf' ill the 
Honourable Memher's ; the other, which is the solution 1 favour, iR that I 
was entirely wrong in my judgment of the Honourable M(>mb(>r's attitude. 
Sir. I am one of those who, when they hold an opinimJ, hold it wry ~  
perhllpH even I\tnboornly, but there is an ~  in n weakne8ll of that 
kind ; and that ~ . thnt when we retract a Rtatpment, 8S T (10 now, it iH 110t 
mere lip servic(! but sillccre conviction, 

I thank the HOURe for itR indulgence in allowing m(> to interppl1ate 
thiR entirely personal mattpr. To r(>sume ..... 

JI!'. President: I mUMt BHk the Honourable Ml'mber to bring hiN 
remarkR to " clOKe. 

Oaptain It V. 8a.uoon : Well, Air, I have not Ilot much mor(> to liS". 
I regret that T have trellPaRRffi on fbI' patience of tbis House. T hopt' th;y 
will excu!Ie it, because this is in the Jlsturt' of being my II ~. 

I take it that the di«erence of opinion I have with the Government 
is that it proposes to wait till the facts, if any, justifying a prosecution are 
brought to its notice. whereas I hold that a lDore active part Mould be taken 
to elicit these fads. T. therefore, 8ugQ:est that the Governmeut, through 
ita agents, are practically the only creditor, and that thflv shouM' call for 
and preM for the appointment of HOme accept.abl(> Tnditu; Itf!countallt who 
would have the right to follow in detail the COllrHe of the lic/uidation not 
with a.view to intf'rfering with the resliHation and cliHposul of thp aAApt" but 
with the sole object. of brillgilll! to lillht any irrl'lllllarity or miRfeaRllHee t.hat 
might jU8tify the prosecution of those at fault. If not, may T suggf'lIt. 
that the Government will support, or allk itfil agentll to mpport., any appli-
cation to the court that might be made to wind up the aitairs of t.he bank:. 
If the Government wiJI follow either of tht' lIuggested lines of action, which 
I have Dut f~ . . and thus take the lead illNtead of hanQ:ing baek and 
waiting for facts to materialise, T think it will do ~  to dj"pel the cloud 
of ~  whil!b. like lOD'le noilOmp. milWlUl. ifil 8vrsading.over th .. VaHt 
Clontment.. '" • 
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Itr l&Dlletjee JeJeebho1 : Mr. President, I rise to oppose the Re801u-
tion which has been moved by my Honourable friend, Sir Bivaswamy 
Aiyer and I will touch upon some of the points which he hill! taken up. 

He first of all question I'd the adviAAbHity of the action taken by Gov-
ernment in guaranteeing the Imperial Rank in the payment of 50 per cent. 
to the depositors and ~  !Jf the RAnk. Tn j~ MlInl'ction, Sir, I 
can do nothing- hf.ttf'r than ql1otf' from a ~  whieh appeared in 
the TimeR of India dated thl' !'ith July. 

It nlDR IlR '0110WR : 
II It WE' ~ I  that thl' Allione!' Bank hail eIollM ItA noon without heinl!' able 

to mnb IInv fnrlhrr announl'.f'mrnt thlln that It hnd sURpendrd ~ E  almost (,I'!'tainly 
pubH!' eonfld('nC'I' would have lIMn IIhnken. AmonI!' eomml'r(·inl rireles thp.re WMe 
at the time nnplelUlout rumourll about mol'll than one bnnk nlll'llf'd to he in cHJ'ft"ultlHl. 
EVlon tholl6 bonb whlrh Muld prellll1lt. the white flow!'r of a hlnml'll'RR lifl' C'ould not 
have I',,<'.apei! nt leoRt thE' bOl'n .. h of the 1l0ll.nbko panil'. ~ wonlcl hnvl' mRd .. 
h .. te to withdmw th('ir ilAPOIlits. To mert. th_ withdrawal. hunu Iuigllt have had 

• lo eal1 up lIncnllE'd rnpitnl nnf1 would certainly have had to ('ul1 In, at ahort notll'e.. 
al1 outstoDllinl!.' 1011 nil. Tn Rurh rnRl'1I thl' Rt'Tll't.lte ","OWl! with whnt It. f('I'd. on and 
the mania for wlthdrnwinl!,' MPOllitll would have dl"'Velopcd 1lf',Vond re8110n Rnd the 
/rf'nt'rn) ntmOllphE'rfl of c:1istrllst w0l11d hnve tbi('ltenf'iI. ('01l1mrrc·ial firm.. eonfroJited 
with thl' nC'rl'llIity of rt'puvinl!,' lon.n8 bt'torl' tlll'v hail bt't'n nble to ren)u.1' on their 
cunent trnnsat'tionR ('ouM hflve hod no J'I!II()U1'I'I' tor raicdnl'; till' nl'(,8II8nrv mOflt'y. Tt 
their own ban It i8 rt'('nlllnl!,' loans, thry mUlt I!.'O to anothl'r nnd.at a time of eruul 
whl'n it is oblillOtory on n 11 bnnlta to keep thl'ir I'.ash position stronl!,'. it. ill hardly 
IIkl'l" that tmdl'rtI woulil be ablt' to .~  thc no('elsaT" /I('('ommodntion. Fnilur&!! 

. (If finns would I!.'row mOrA common onnv. and thl' nJ'O(',f'1III 

11 }fOOl'. of a rt'al and disnstroUII finanC'illl rollaJlllfO 1'0111<1 onl!!' bt' 
.~. f  by thf' intervention of Government. All Govl'rnmpnt ('ouM, in R matt.'r lib 
thll, work only tbrough ita bankl'n, it foUowlI thRt tbe Tmpl'ri:i) Bank would. havC' 
l'l'en eaUed upon, In any I'RSI'. to play A part and the port whirh it woulil In 1I111'h 
~ . I  pln.v mhl'M involve the ('ountry in a certnin amount of 10M. 8in('1' 
Govl'rnml'nt (,1'I'dit would. ha,'!' to be plMl!'l'd in support of eomml'rl'ial nnil hnnklnl!' 
i11Iltitutionl. Thl' pit·turE' Wf' hnvl' given, is not oVl'rilrawn nnr IR It fan!'ifu!. Onl' 
haa only to Itlllly t.hl' history of financial eri_ In the ~ 01 tbl' Wl'\8t to &fie how 
Mslly rllmour ond onl' Importnnt failure Indu"I' pnni('. and IOR8 of that fnith on wbi"h 
<'ompl(lx modl'1'1l bnainl'l. b (Iondu('tI'd, leadlnll' in turn ~ 1\ wholE' lIE'rie8 of ('raslle8. It 
"annot. be doubted that, ('onfrontl'd with tbl' poIIIIibility 01 II rri.i. developinr upon 
onl! failurA, GOVflrnment ond tbe Tmperial Bnnk took the rlJtht ('our!ll' In at('pping in 
when thl!Y did and avertin&, from tb(l Itart all pOlllJibllltY of IIl1pll'nt'lOllt ('on8f!f]uC'neell 
to thf' ftnal1ciAI and bUlil1M8 world." . 

Well, Sir, the Honourable Mover went further and said he had doubt. 
in his mind whether if the action tRken by the GOvernment was not taken, 
therp would have been disastt'r in the co.untry. Let DlP. a88ure him. Sir. 
that I know of at least 3 banks that have failed since the Alliance Bank 
shut ~ doorl'l, namely- (.qir DetJa . ..~ .  8a,."adhi1r(/f'Y : ,. In !'lpU.f' of 
the action of the Government' ")-the AmritRar National Bank, the 
Rtandard Bank of India a.nd the Oudh Bank, Imf'know. (Mr. S. n. 
S1t.(/h.a'll.i : " Havt'l they been supported ''') The Honourable Mover aIllo 
ARid t.h.Jt no ,,"eh fiction waR taken at. the time when other Indian Banks 
fai1f'cl. 'PhI' rMRon for t.hat is very ea!'ly to find. 

Sir P. S, Sivuwamy Aiyer : I did not. say that. 
Sir Jamletjee Je.teebhov : Howevl'r. that iF! one of the ~ 

that-havtl been brought· forward find the reason why Government did 
not coml' to thl' 1'1'<:;('111' of tlle bank!! I.t the tim-e of their failures in the 
~j  in 1819 ttl very aMy t.e pnd .• Tt iA beeause tht amalp..atiGD. of 
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these three Presideney ~  Ga1Ile into heme' in January 1921. SiDle 
then, Government have been in a pOAition to kave at ibJ back enonDOU 
reso.urces aud knowing in this case that the Alliance ~  had some tangi-
ble assets to the amount or 50 pel' cent. at least dfl its liabilitieR, ft took no 
risk at all in guaranteeing that payment. (A Voice:" Under what 
law' ") 

Well, Sir, the qnestion baR been asked from the back BencheR" Un. 
what, law'" I think thl' Hononrahle Mover lliroself said that he would 
not refer to the law, and that he WOllld tnk!' it for ~  that the Gov-
ernment had the rillht nnel the Tmperial Bank had the power to make the 
payments. (Mr. N. IIf. SUlllarth: "Because the matter is sub judice''') 
(Dr. H. S. G01tr : ~ lTndl'r whllt law haR the Oovernmpnt !!,ot the righH") 

Then. Sir, little has been mftdf'l of the difficulty which Government 
would have encountered in floatinll, its loan. The loan WaR t,o havn been 
kept open till the 24th ,July. but ~  a week or tl'n davs. tlw whole of 
it waR subscribed. That shows that th,. action taken hy Government. 
WaR a wise one and restored public confidence. V .~  No, no.") 

BesideR. Sir. T do not underRtand why Honol1l'Rhlp Mf'mbf'rll Hhould 
ob.if'ct irr thill Assembly to GovP1'llment C'ominl! to thl' rl'!lClll' of thp com-
merce and industry at the time of fin:m('ial ~  or impenc1inl! financial 
eriHeA whl'n it im'olveR no 1011.'1 at alt to tbp tax-payl'r . 
. Captain S8SRoon has made a point that Indiall Princes and financial 

majl'T1ates ought to have bepn llivPJl an' ollportunity of ~ this 
inAteRd of the Govprnment ~ it. My f'xflpripnce of financial mlljlnates 
at any rate ill that they art' not the f ~  body of men that f . ~ 

thP,y are made out to hI'. and they srI' aho;aYR ready to pluck a pi!!,P.On 
wht'never they find onp closp, at hand. 

Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Aiyer : That illl alllo puhlic IIpirit.ed, I think. 

Sir .TaJDJetjee .Tejeebhoy : CeJOtaiDl'y not. In concluswn, Sir, therA 
is only onP, point and that is that I join with ~  SftRsoon in asking 
Government to give an aR811rance to the public. Tt has been Jrivpn once 
but in a matte)' of tbill kind, that ill not quiu, eTtouJriJ. T think it ou!!'ht 
to be given 1'epeatedly tMt an .... MUIlfmtwilt not be It party to ~ 

any ~  hut will hrinp.> h;m to j ~ wbel'ever they may find <him. 
'LtRl.OoloDelll. A . .T. Gidney: Regardin, my amendment I aRRumf, 

Sir, that yon lmvP, made up your mind about tbl' liquidator qnmrtion being 
reI.,vant to thp ReROlution , 

Mr. Prwli4ent : If the HOl'lourahle Membpr wiRheH to move hit! 
t:.meudment, T must call the otller Honourable Members fi1'8t. Hill 
amendment is Imhllidiary. 

Dr. B. S. Gour (Nagpur Divilitm : ~  Rir; when 
I heard my friend Sir JaD'Uletjee .Jejeebhoy eJq')Oundin.g' the law and 
pnunciating jta ~  I Wl\.'1, wonderitlA' to myseld' whether he. \MH 
lIvp.aking I~ behlllf. o'f GC.VOfllm.ent or his-cOftflt;ituency, beoauae I feel eel'-
.. ~ ~  . ~ \1l'1, f ~ were, her. listeniug to lWn, thq '"' not 1", 
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to have seconded hiH thoughtH. The '\\'hole country feels,· and feels 
~  that Guvernment on this OCC8bioD has done aD act which to 

describe it in mild ~ .  is hif,£lIly regrettable. Why, Sir' We fought 
tooth and nail against the Budget and wiHl}ed to balance it by reducing 
expenditurt'. Over the head of thif'! lIs€embly the Honourable the Finance 
Member adviRed tht' Governor General to certify the salt tax. . 

The HODourable Sir Basn Bl&Okett :  I proteRt Ilgainst that state-
mcnt. 

• 
Dr. H. S. Oour : Arainst tht' advice of thiR Assembly, I repeat, the 

Ralt tax *aR certified. Before the ink on the certificate was dry the GGv-
nrnmf'nt pleo,:reA itf'! credit to the f'xtcnt of 41 or it ~  hI' 5 eroreA of 
rupees to baek R purely privatt' conoern and to stand ~  withoQt 
scrntiny, ..... 

The HODOUr.e ble Sir Basil Blackett : No. 

• Dr. B. S. Oour : And further I ventnre to snhmit with the contin-
A'ency wllich mi,:rht involve the country in further taxation. .I say. Sir, 
if the Alliance Bank Ill'!: not able to meet their liabilities. the Ooyern-
ment of Indin 111'1' hound to make good to the extent of 50 per cent. of 
the Bank's depositR which they have ,uaranteed. As Captain Sassoon haR 
rightly pointrd ont, where is that money to come from' Have the Gov-
ernment got any Afore elRewhere ~  to tax the people of this country 
and raise the money neceR88ry for financing the Alliance Bank ~  

the Imperial Bank Y That is the flrFlt point. • . 

The "eeond point iR, the Government says, and Sir Jamset.jee 
.Jejeebhoy ~ it 011 behal't' of Government, that. it is the duty of the 
GoveMlmf'nt to IlRAiAt in comml'rciltl COllc('rnR. r Rubmit. a more oangerous 
Rtatement than that is inconcf'ivahle. 

Sir JamsetjPe Jejeebhoy :  I did not say that. 

The Honoura.ble Sir Basil Blackett : It waR not made . 

. Dr. B. S. Oour ~ The statement was that. it if! t.h(' duty of Govern-
ment to aHRist commf'rc(' !llld industries. ~  Jamsctjec Jcjecbhoy: 
" At the time of financial crillis.") At the time of financial crisiR. The 
statement. is far more dangerous than I ever thought it. wonld be. I shall 
explain it. If it is once promulA'at:ed that. the guarantee of Government 
is at the back of commerce and indnstries in thiR country, I beg to ask 
what would be the limit. of their liability and the extent of the 
taxpayel"R liability towardR lhe Government. What distinction 
can YOll makl'l bet.ween t.he Alliltllce Bank and It purely com-
mercial or industrial undertaking, There iA no disfinction· in prul-
ciple. There is no distinction 011 r.eonomic grounds. (The HonOIlr'-
able Sir Basil Blackett: "Only in fllct. ") Take for ins.tance a highly 
specUlative ventl1re, snch RR, the Madra!:;. firm which failed some years 
baok and the hiRtory of which conlcl not hllve been forgotten. Take fQr 
iMt.ance It JarW' mil'!ceJlaneons commercial firm ~ in coal, or jute, 
or mltp8.lt'imr propt'rtiel'l of other pt'ople, which faUs involving ~  

and deposito", Rnd debenture holders in larl1:e 18Rses.. Are Gdvernmt"nt 
~  f ~  theRe eoncerns on the principle they enunciate, that 
• • • • Jt 
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[Dr. H. S. Gour.] 
because the industries of the country. heeauRe the economic life of the 
people would greatly be disturbed, therefore they ,vere entitled ~ use our 
money fo!" the purpose of flttding 50 per cent. of the money pald to the 
depositors f I ask, is this a principll' which the Honourable the Finance 

~  prepared to enunciate? If he i!ol, I Hhonld invite him with' due 
respect to Rhow mr a Ringle paAAage 'in any hook on economics, to show me 
a single precedent, in support of hi!o; view. T !mhmit the action of the 
Government of In.is on this occ8Rion WAH unprecedl'nted and let us hope 
that after this RCllolution ill cnrrit'd no 'f\.utnre Finance Ml'mmlr will 
emulate thf" eXAmplf" Ret by thr presrnt Finance Member. 

Now, Sir, it haR been said that 50 per cent. of the depositOTs' money 
in the Alliancc Bank is Reclll"f"d. Rnd that is a statf'ment which has been 
made from the non-official benchl's hv the apologist for Government. my 
friend, the Deputy PrNlident of thi" TIou'Re. NoW', Rir. I should like 
to know uPQn what. data that statl'ment ill made. WaR A ~ inquiry 
made by the GoveTt1ment of T ndia. wl're the R('C!uritieR examined, 'WAS 
any ACrntiny made .... 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett: The answer to all those ques-
tions is in the affirmative. • 

Dr. B. 8. (Jour : The Honourahle the Finanee Memher Rays, yel!. 
Be answers all those questionR in the affirmative. I venture to aRk him 
who made the inquiry, and is there any record of that inquiry which 
you can place at the dispoRaI of this House' 

The Honourable Sir Bun Blackett: I have just placed it at their 
disposal. 

Dr. H. S. Gour : Is there any report. of the inquiry made by the Gov-
ernment of India which heralded the orders pallSed by the Government of 
India in the Finance Department that. it would stand guarantee to the 
extent of 50 pel' cent. if the Tmperial Bank were to payout the money T 
Now, Sir, that is a point upon ·which I should like the Honourable 
the FinaDce Member to ~  fhil! Honse. I have no doubt about hi8 
statement that an inquiry was .made. but 1 should like to have a copy of 
the report of the inquirinll officer for my own RatiRfaction. That., of 
course, will be regat'ded as con6dential. Then, Sir, we pass on to the 
next point. That J)Ohlt is: I interpel1ated the Honourable the Finance 
Membet' and the Hou,;c will remember my question and the answer that 
was R'iven. I said thAt at the time when the Indian MerchRnts' Chamber 
and Bureau 8.Rked the Government of India whether they had not undet'-
taken that liability to the extent of 50 per eent. and authoriRed the payment, 
of that nmount by the Imperial Bank, Mr. MeWattet'R wrote to the 
In(lian Ml'rchantq' OhRmber and B11rP811 tlult it wa!l an Mtion entirely 
on the part of th" Imperial BRnk. 'rhe Chief .luRline's remorkllJ and the 
Rllbseqnent repli£''' ~ f  by the HonoUtflblfl the Final'lce Member make 
it now abundantly cleRr thlt the Imperial BAnk Wll'l mct'ely ",n inst1'l1-
ment and thl'Y Wf're allting entirfllv anrl ~I  on the rei.ponRihility of 
the Government of Instia. Now, in that view I RAked the Honourahle 
Member whether it wa" not a cl*,Rr ~ of ~ j  

l • 



The Honourable Member said it was 1I0t. (The Honourable Sir Basil 
Blackett: "That was not his 81l1.wcr.") The answer was that it was 
terminologically exact. If that· il:l the answer, if the meaning' of the 
Honourable the l"inuncc Member was not what r have interpreted him 
to mean, I should still like to know how he can reconcile the letter written 
by Mr. MeWatters with the subsequelltly proved facts, becaUEle it reflects 
not only upon the crudit of the Government (If India but upon their 
morality, iil hoodwinking the public iuto a belief that they were not 
reRponsible for this action taken by the Imperial Bank when we now 
know thl1t the Imperial Bank Will! not respoIL.dble and was merely act-
ing UR the agent of the Central Government. On these grounds I 
Hupport the Resolution. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Bla.ckett : I should like, first of all, to 
makc a few remarks 011 the form of the Resolution : 

"Thil Allombly rroommcnda to the O(lvernor Generlll in Council that he will 
hI! pielllK,d to expres8 hia dillllpprovnl of thc nction nnd policy of the Finance Depart· 
nll'nt of th(' Govl'rnllll'nt of India, . , ,." . 
I 1000w not whid: jo llulllil'l\ most, the ingenuity of thc mover who gets 
OVt\I' the difficulty of l'eeollllllclldillg to thc Uovei'nor Oeneral in Council 
that hc will be pleased to l'xprm;:> his .lisappl'o\'al (If the action and policy 
of the OhVCl'llOI' Oellcral ill Coullcil, 01' the compliment that iii paid to the 
Finallce Depaltml'lIt ill sUlorg"estillg" that it alld it alone is responsible for 
the benefit that hac; been secured to fndia by this action and policy. I 
nced not perhaps aRsure the HOURC that the Governor 8elleral in Council 
tuel; action and not the Finance Department in a matter of this sort, and 
much as I should like to claim full ci't'dit for what has been done I musi 
share it with the Govcrnor General in Council. 

Dr. H, S. Gour : May J ask if the Honourable Member can assure 
this House that the Indian Membel's of the Executivc Council were pre-
viollHly consulted 1 

The Honourable Sir Basil Blaokett: I think the Honourable 
Member's question is entirely improper, and the Honourable Member 
knowH that it is improper. An aRSurance of that sort is the last thing that 
ought to be fi!lkecl and T think it. is the last ~ that Indian Members of 
the Executive COUilCil would like to have asked. (The HO'1/.ourqple 
Mr. A. C. Chatterjee: " Hear, hear.") , 

However, I will proceed to dp.fend the motion, but I really think that 
before it iR carried it would be in the interests of ordinary correctness 
that an amendment should be moved to subRtitute the words " Governor 
General in Council" for the words "the Finance Department." (An 
Honourable Member: "Move it you1'l'lelf,") 

Now, Sir, this question has unfortunately become complicated by 
a cloud of RUspioion. 

I am p:lad to say that, with the exception of Rome rather vitriolic and 
poiElonous remarks from a quarter from which I should not have expected 
them, that atmoRphere of suspicion has not been introduced into the 
HOURe to-day, Thf'! atmosphere of suspicion in which this whole ques-
tion hali bpfln ~  Flome partFl 0' the pres!f, coupled with the fact 
that certain qUf'stions 111'('1 Rtill sub .1ftdiee., adds a ·little difRclllty to the 
~ . Sp'Ve of the motht(,R Iltt,rjbuted Rnd the allegfltionq that are 

• ~  
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~ al1egated " against the Government in this matter would be worthy of 
the demon King Ravana. I thiuk they' can ~  be answered by a state-
ment of the facts. What are the facts f They have been partly stated 
by Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer in moving this motion but I think it would be 
desirable that I Khould state them in little more fulness. The history 
leading up to thi!ol failure goes back over two years at least. . A year ago 
or nearly a yeal' ago it was hoped that that danger had been entirely 
averted by a rearrangement of the directorate of the Alliance Bank. At 
that time all arrangement was mllde between the Alliance Bank and the 
Imperial Bank (with which the Government had no concern) under 
which certain powers of borrowillg WPJ'{' obtained by the Alliance Bank 
in order to deal with the withdrawal of deposit!! that was inevitable in 
the circuDlstances. J<'or some time it looked 88 if that action had been 
luccessful but unfort.unately the .goocl T'Rme of the bank had been irre-
trievably blown upon and in the early months of 1928 the continual drain 
on deposits made it evident that the bank would not be able to maintain 
itself without help from elsewhcre. Repeated effortll were made,-they 
had been made for some time, but they were made ~  at the beginning 
of this year-by the Alliance Bank to find shelter under the wing of some 
bigger brother, ROme bank at home 0\' hl're, but they all failed: and they 
failed beeause nobody cared to take the risk of the difference that was 
RUHpected to exist on the wrong side between the assets of the bank and 
its liabilities. It was sUA'g'estecl that the Government IIhould give a 
guarantee covering the pORSibility of 10RS owing to the allMCtR proving 
eventually illRuffieil'nt to meet the liahilit ies of the bank. On that condi-
tion the bank could have bl'en taken over by some other bank and nursed 
round with a very g'ooc1 hope of event11al recovery. But the Govern-
ment held that it was not their duty or not right that they should give 
a guarantee of that Rort, althousth there was reason to believe or at Rny 
rate the hope that such action might have prevented the closing of the 
bank altogether and givc it an opportunity to be nursed round into 
solvency. The Government however declined to do that. It was still 
hoped that the negotiations that were going on might succeed but they 

~  failed and it became absolutely certain t'hat the bank mUfoIt 
clORe. Now, what' was the position' Tn spite of the warnings, people 
were quite unprepared for the ~ of the bank. The day before it 
closed the bank's Rhares were quotid imd l!elliug at 110 on the Calcutta 
Stock Exchange. There were something over 8 crores of deposits. What 
would ha'-e been the etYect throughout India if the announcement of failure 
han been made and no annouooement made as to the payment to depositoNi 
of any portion of their. deposits f As it wall, what did happen f I havt'! 
got here Rome cuttings from various pllpeTII. The first is from Rttlarajya 
of Madra!! : 

,. AlthlMllrh this part of the eountry hall remained .~ wholly unaffected by 
the et.,ih of the Amanee Bank, in Nortbem Tndin 'Pl1rt'eula1'ty in Cal(!utta and other 
(,1t1e8 of importallee it wu followed by lOIftetbiug in the Mt1we of a panle. We 
are to1l1 there Will n nm, OD n}moat every bask, f ~ .... lIlCUan. nt Oalputta lOon 
lifter the new! of the failure reached. the pla('.e nn,l the TatAl Ioduibial Bn.k to IIpllllk 
of only Onl.' had to met't demandN for withdrnwn1 to ~ ext('nt of 25 f ~ In ol,ll' 
partieular day. That there WlUI lueh who1e .. Je lMk of confh'enee exblbited by ban\ 
IOJlltt.tuenttJ ill general it not d1Jleult to lMOupt f~ ~  : . 

~ . 
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AmI then thc article gooH off il1to other mattel'lS. 'I'hc same /Sort of reports 
came from everywherc. .At; a matter of fact for more thau a week, it 
wm; extrcmely doubtful whether the panic would 110t become a serious 
Olle, Ilot, 1 would POl1lt out, bccause thcre was any othcr important bauk 
111 tlle couditiol1 of the Alliance Balik, that ill, whosc assets werc not amply 
sullieient to mcet itlS liabilitielS but bceause if a panie /)tarllS thol:ie assets 
are 110t and eUlluot be liquid up to 100 per ceut. of the liabilities. Now, 
the lUOlUent lSuch a pauic startlS the extent to which it can spread. ill, in 
lli. Gour'lS wOl'dl:i, illdilScriminate. It may l:ipreaU right through ludia. 
Just let Ub thiuk what that meaus. Thcre are 2JO crorcl:I of depol:iits in-
eiudmg the po/)t otlicc saving/) banks ill the ballk.l:i of India. Does auy-
body suppose that therc ure :!;jU millions of liquid uliliels illlWcdiatc1y 
uViiuaulc to puy every ~  at the salUe mOlUent { OuviowJy uauk-
mg' IS eonuuctet! to ute great henetit of humauity on the asswnption that • 
cvery depolSitor wiH not want the whole of hilS dcpolSits in ca.sll ut the same 
idelltical momcllt. Hut when a pauic bcginl:i that is cxaetly what happens. 
lWery dcpositor wantl; hil:i depOSIts at the same idelilical moment'. 1 do 
not tllillk it really I ~ hlbouriug'. There were runs 011 .~  every-
where and for a week 01' tell days it wus \,CI'y dOUbtful whether thh; paUlc 
had bccn averted. Cun it be sugge:-;ted that the actioll of the Govctumcllt 
ill urrallgillg fol' the paymcllt of 50 per cent. of their depositti to the 
Allillllee Balik depositors forthWIth ""II:; lIot lllatcrial alld indeed crucial in 
wurdiug of! all panic! Illstead of bciJlg ubsolutely without reudy money 
alld without ully knowlcdge as 10 whether any of their deposits with the 
Alliullec Balik were c\'cr going to be worth aIlJ,thing, the depositors of the 
Alliullcc Balik kllew that they could get 50 per cent. and thut they could 
get some of it forthwith if needed by goillg to another Balik 
011 the strellgth of the promise of the Imperial Bunk. 'I'hey 
were not left without mOlley Ilnd they were 1I0t lell in doubt 
as tAl whether the whole of their assets had disappcared. Now, it is from 
the depoHitors of the Alliallce Bank that the panic ~  naturally start. 
They '!were the oncs who were first hit. 

It was by rclieving the fears 0'£' the people primarily concerned, the 
depositors of the Alliance Bauk, t.hat the action taken wall effective in 
preventing the spreadiug of the panic. I saw a paragraph ill a Madras 
paper the other day which said : -

• I Whon tho Alliance Bauk becamo insolvont, it is only the clientele of tbllt Bank 
which !Should suffer the 1088 sustainod thllreby and not those who have no connection 
whatever with it." 

It went 011 to say that it is monstrous that the tax-payers' .balances 
should be risked in helping depositors of the Alliance Bank. In the first 
place, the tax-payers' deposits were 1I0t really risked; I will come to that 
later; and they were llOt ril:ikecl in order to help the depositors in the 
Alliance Blink; they Were risked, if they were risked, to prevent the 
damage which had been retrievably suffered by the creditors of the 
Allianee Bank Hpreading right through India and damaging innocent 
people allover India, damaging Bank!! which were otherwise perfectly 
Flolvent, • putting industry into great difficulties, ~ .  very material 
point from fbe point of view of Goverllment,-upsetlting the whole of the 
brig,ht hopes in\ reaa.rd to Government finance which ha.d been recently 

• • 
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considerably strellgthened by the outturn of the Budget. The guarantee 
which the UOVCl'llmellt gave WUli not a gift of the tax-payers' money for 
the benefit of thll creditor!> of a private concern i it \v8,ij not even risking 
such a gift, though,it hud to take the form of promising that ,the aSlie1K 
of the Goverument were available in the evellt-very improbable and in 
fact almost certaiuly not likely 'to ~ f the 8,ijsets of the Bank 
being insufficient to pay 50 per ccnt. Thc gUl1ralitec was given, at! I say, 
not for thc benefit of depositors or for thc benefit of a private concern, 
but to prevent disastroUli consequence!; to banking throughout India i and 
it was by allaying the panic of thc Alliancc Bank depositort> that the plUlie 
in thc minds of others was staved oft'. I have already ill answer to ques-
tions stressed thc importullce from the point of view of the Oovcrnmimt 

• of India's intcl'cst, the interestt> of thc tax-payers of India, of lIot up-
setting the conditions of the money market at that moment. It it> quite 
eertain that if the GoVel'11mcllt had 110t illtcrvellcd at the eJl(l of April, 
the COllt>equcllccs in India would have been sueh that it would have beeu 
quite impossible to issue the loan of 20 millions f::ltedillg' which wus iHsucd 
in May Oil favourable terms in London_ Wt· should have ~  a very 
'favourable opportunity for raising 1'101l(lY which ic; ~  cSKential 
for the railway ~I  for the clt'vclopment of indut>trics, t1'allsporta-
tion and other industrial interests of India, And we should have miK.'Ied 
the opportunity of raising that mOllry in May if the Alliance Bank failul'c 
had led to a I~V I  panic, If we had millflcd that we should have misscd 
If golden opportUlJity. We carnc ill ill London almost exactly at the bCl:lt 
momcnt. Since that date the bank rate ill TJOIlIion has gOlle up f!'Om 3 
to 4 pCI' cent, The price of gilt-Nlged s('curities ~  has gonc down; 
and CYen supposing' we could havc l'aiRed U ]ol1n of the same alllount now, 
t.here would ~  1111.\'6 beell a loSH of at lea"t a crore dCI rupeet> to the 
Indian tax-pRyer. AM the reRlllt we shol11d havc had to islnlC that lORn 
at considerably le'iH tflUll the figure of 90 at which it was issued .• The 
amount raised by t.he loan by incurring the Harne amount of nominal ill-

~ S would have been considerably less, by a ~  which I confi-
dently IItate at not less than a crore. So much then for ~ intfirests of 
the Indian tax-payer. 

I have spoken hitherto all through of the Government coming to the 
reICUe of the situation. I now come to the manner of the Government's 
intervention. With the exception of Captain Sassoon who made an 
apology at the end for misreading my character for which I thank him 
and in view of' which I will only say that his speech to-day has not im-
proved the opinion which I had previously formed of hi!! taste-with the 
exception of Captaiu Sassoon, no onc I think has qu()stioned the motivel:l 
of the Government of India in taking this action. The mover of the Reao-
lutiondefinitcly stated that he did not want to discuss the question 
whethet' or not t.hiH action was 'intra 1,irc8 of the Govenlment 01. India &8 
that matter may be regarded as sub-judice. All I will say about it is 
that no one was more s,!rprised than the Government of India when any-
body questioned whether or not it was within their powers, ail« that they 

• a.re advised ~  it is within their powers. " .. . 
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1 ~ to ~ ~  of the Uovernment's intervent.ion. Government 
believed, &lid 1 think they were right in believing, that it was in the 
gencl'& interests of Indian Bauking that the Imperial Bank of India 
t>hould come forward ill thiscl'isiR. In most countries that is the natural 
dutj' of the Central Dauk in cOlllmiLatioll with othcr Danks. When a big 
failure threatening the stability of' the banking system or the credit 
t;ystem of the country appear!; 011 the hOl'izon, the Central Bank takes such, 
action as it can to improve the situation, and it is only ill very cxceptional 
circumstance!> that action by the Government of the State is even sug-
gested. The problem was, as 1 have said, to avert the feeling of panic 
which the failure of the Alliance Bank was iu the opinion of the Govcrn-
ment likely to create. Now the Government came to the, conclusion that 
that panic would be VCl'y much more quickly and more surely averted if 8 
banking institution annollnced its willillgneSR to guarantee that 50 per 
cent. of the deposits would be paid out, than if it appeared that the Gov-
ernment like a deus cx-machinll had come forward with the tax-payers' 
mOIl<'y to shower it ali a gift upou the creditors of a particular private 
institution. 

ObvioUHly, action throug-h the Cctliral Balik has very much quicker 
;ond mOl'C certain resultli than a statement that the Government hav6 . 
l'Ulihed to the reseup of a dangeroull situation. The whole of the ease in 
regard to this qUtstion of the Governmellt'li intervention being concealed 
hUH becH baHed on a letter written by the Secretary in the Finance Depart-
ment to thc Indian Merchants' Chamber and BUI·eau. It is asked, why 
did the Governmcnt write that letter T Now I um willing to admit that 
the action of the Government in writing- that letter is, ill my opinion, ihe 
weakest, in fuct the only weuk, part of thc Government's ealie. (Hear, 
hear.) 1 beliC\'e it is the only weak part in the Government's case. I 
will llHk you this question, however. What right. had the Indian Mer-
ehants' Chamber and Bureau to send t.he telegrllm to whieh that was 
a reply T (An Honourable Membrr : " Why was a reply given at all 7") 
A telegl'aw WIlS seut from the Indian Mer,(lhants' Chamber and Bureau 
and immediately published ill the press asking questions the reply to which 
was known to some at least of the questioners, the questioners also know-
ing that the Government did not think that it w&sin the interests of 
India at that time that the full fact; should be disclosed. I have 
already explained that the Government were of opinion that action 
would be b('ltu lltken through the cent.ral Bank than overtly by the 
Government itself; and 80 long as there was still a rislt of panic and so 
long a8 the mati er had llOt been fully cleared up, the Government did 
not desire ttl dl1'cl086 their full part in the matter. Government had 
every intentiorJ of noing so afterwards, but they did not see why their 
hands should bf! forced to disclose the facts prematurely. While 
I say that, I admit at once that that is bhe weakest, and the only weak, 
part in the Oo"nrnment's ease. I am prepared to admit that there 
is this weakness. The Honourable Mover, however, did not base his 
objecti'on to the Q('tion and policy of the Government on any particular 
incident in thi!l mutter. His objection is an objection of principle. I 
~  ~ the story of a man who luld taken an oath that he 

would not have a bath for a year, and he saw a ~  in dire straits 
ill a river jus;. about to: drown, and he jumped in and saved hiJJl-and he . - " . 
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was very severely punished by hili Church for breaking his oath. Now, 
the principle that lSirSivwnvamy Aiyel' pUb; forward is that, whatever 
the circumstances, however great the benefit that may be secured by the 
people of India as a whole, in no circumtltances should the GovernlJl(\nt 
df' India, intervene to stop a banking panic. (Si,' P. 8. Siva&wamJl Aiyer : 
U I pointed out alternatives.") I entirely agree with him that ~ 

tion by the Government is undesirable if avoidable, and ought to be 
limIted as strirtly as possible. It ought only to take place if there is 
no other alternative, and if the circumstances are Imch that the interests 
of the country as a whale justify the action of the Governmcnt in using 
thc credit of ~ Government to guarantee the situation. I think that 
Sir l::livaswamy Aiyer went further and used the words ' risking the tax-
payer's moncy.' I prefer to use the words' using the credit of the 
<;overnmcnt '-because that is what has happened in thilS casco 'I'here 
is a very great difference betwecn giving' a gURrantl'c whcre you know 
that there is It ~f  and using' yoUI' cl'edit to enable u payment to· 
be mauc in rcspel·t of assets which are amply HutIieient. The tilJle for 
c-Iaiming t}>lIt ~  tax-payer's money has been wasted will perhaps be 
when a vote ~f  hefore thiH HouHe to make !(ood the lOR!! which the 
Oovernment hll.i ~ I  in this matter. I would be prepared to make a 
good many })l'ophe..:ies all to the date aftel' the Gr'cek Kalends when that 
will arrive. What bappenerl in thiN ca:·;c was that the Government credit 
was used beeauHe somebody'H credit was needed to save the Hituation. 

f ~ Was no rcal rio;k of the tax-payer's mouey, (An Honourable 
M I~  "No losg (If intereHt?") No 1m!!! of intercst. (Dr. H. S. 
Gour: "What is it baMed 011 b:lt the tax-payer's money 1") The 
Government Cl'l'dit lllay IH' Ilsed without risk ing the tax-puy('r'" f~ . 

(Dr. H. S. GU'Ilr :  " It ill hased 011 thfl tax-payel' 'M money.") It is ~  

whether we ~ ('Htain-in 1his uncertain world, nohody can be certain 
,)f anything. It JIlAy bc that Dr. Gour himsclf will introduce a vote, a 
~  for a gruut in this aatter some years hence. All sorts of un-
certllinties and possibilities exist ! Bllt I am confident that no one 
who h8B had access to tile facts and fif!lUes in this matter will doubt 
that the risk taken by the Oovemment in giving thi'! guarantee was so 
infiniteHimal as not to the worthy of being taken into account at all. 
(MI'. W. M. HUS8aflally :  " Then why were those facts kept secret' ") 
The liquidator of the Alliance Bank will no doubt in due course produce 
the full facts-J do not know what facts are being kept secret. I agree 
with the principle that Government intervention should be limited to 
such eases as are absolutely essential, and I go further. I think that 
one of the lellRonfl, 81'1 1 }ulVe said, of this criRis is thllt. the Jmpetial Bank 
ought. to be in n ~  to come to the help of It situation of this sort. 
]f the Jmpt>rial Hank had  had "the power, if its powers had not been 
limited to lending on a very strictly limited kind of security, it would 
have been able in this case to come forwal'd and say, • the security of 
the Alliance Bank ill, we are convinced, 80 ample that we are justified in 
making an immediate advance-it is  so ample that we feel justified in 
paying forth·ith, advancmg forthwith, fiO per cent. of the amounts stand-
::t.g to the crrdit c.lf depolito1'8 and other creditors in order to prevent this 
H;inatioD. from developing in a disastrfus way'for India." It ~ .not 
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got that ~ anti it is because it has not got that power that the· Gov-
Ilrluuent's cr",,1it had to be ~  ¥t ~  to give . ~ ~ . j. I lJ,ppe 
thll.t II.JlOther lulvhntage, indirect advantage, that Dlay come out ot this 
.wfortunate failure wil1 ~ an improvement in the genet&! IiUeJM(th of 
1.he ~  systl'ln of India and in ittl habits of . ~ . Ju this 
con.u.ection I ilhould like to lIay that if ~ result of t.he am&.J.pmatioQ. qf 
tbe Central Hank and the 1'&t& Industriil Dank, which is now under 
.iisculillion, ill to C!reate a Bank, a new eOIWolidated Bank, which is 
t;tronger and more able to help Indian industry and to take ~~ :pa,rt in. 
indian finanM thall the two Banks ill sepa.ration, that will be at any rate 
sume good that will have come out of evil. 
1 join is!lue therefore with the Mover in his attempt to lay down aa 

un absolute prin('iple that you should swear that you will never jump 
ill to the river and save somebody. 'l'hat is what tile Govermnent bad tG 
do in this ease, and I think I have amply made it clear, first of all that 
the Government are rUllning no rilJks, secondly that their intervelltiOll; was 
• fully justified by results and thirdly. I am preparod to say that I tllink 
l,he Government would have been very doservedly criticised lr they had 
not taken thl' aetton they did. 
1 mUHl unfOltunately refer ~  to the weapons of suspicion and 

the cross currpnt<: and the unjustified attributions of motive which not in 
this House but elsewhere have been flung indiscriminately against the 
Government. All sorts of motives seem to have been actuating the 
r:l-overnment in t1w opinion of this and that writer in the less responsible 
press, none of "hich ever entered the Government's bead. In the 
ordinary ~  this was fl matter arising in the Bengal circle. A bank 
of Simla with its head·quarters at Calcutta; it was a Bcngal matter. 
'l'he Impcri:.ll 11:mk wus asked to undertake the supervision of the 
liquidation 813 purt of thf' 8l"rangemcnt by which the Government secured 
that the pledging of the credit of the tax-payer should not cost the tax-
payer ~ . As Ii matler of fact all but a very small proportion of ~ 

ereditons or the ~  (Jf the Alliance Bank is in Bengal or the Punjab. 
'rhe ~  intflrests are negligible. The bank in ordinary eOU1'86 
appointed ItS l.h. liquidator a firm-one of the twe, firms-whose turn 
It happened tel bt' to undertake the Imperial Bank business, one of the 
two firms in C!llcutta which normally do audit and liquidation work for 
the Imperial Bank. That was the perfectly normal course and it never 
occurred to anybody that any question could arise. But rthat ftnn 
happened to he a European firm. There is notbing against th'em. Captain 
t:l8880on himself has said that there is nothing against them, though he 
thought it right to drag ill suspicions of unworthy motives into this. matter. 
'I'here is nothing against this firm ; they arc very eminent in their pro-
fession ; there is 1I0 reason to Iluppose that they will not do their work 
thoroughly wen. 'l'h('y have been appointed by the people who are res-
ponsible for appointing them, namely, the shareholders with the approval 
of the el'edito'rs of the Alliance Bank and they are doing the work on 
terms which' will be for the benefit of the creditors of the Alliance Bank. 
It is suggested .illst beca.use they happen to 1:m European and there is 
another very finll firm of auditors who have made; a great name for them-
selves, Billimorill flnd Company, who are the Bombay auditors of the· 
tmperial Bani and' who wo:uld hII'Ve taken this busmessin the ordinar;: 

• • 
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rourse if it had arisen in Bombay, it is suggested that it was racial feel· 
ingthat eausf'd tile Government (who have nothing to do with it) to get 
this firm appointed and thlit we ought immediataly either to get them to 
l'esign and replace them by the fum of Billimoria and Company or join 
Messn. Billimoria and Company·with them or have the liquidation under 
the orders of Court. Well, now, the cost of liquidation under the orden 
of Court would be reekoned ill ~  whilo liquidation by the present 
method will be l"E'ckoned in thousands of rupees. It would be at the 
I'xpenaeof the creditors of the Alliance Hank, and although, as I have 
f-uid, the margin is ample, if it was so expensive as to eat up that margin, 
it would eventultUy be at the expense of the tax·payer of thill country 
ueeause of the guarantae of the Government. Why lihould you have 
& very expensive liquidation when it is being done very well and 
r.heaply in ac(ordnnce with the wishes of the shareholdcl'lI and creditors, 
except a 8lJl811 minority whose action is not taken in the interests of the 
craditon 7 The.I, it is lIuggcsted why not join Mcssl's. BiIlimoria and' 
Company With the Calcutta liquidators f I am not altogether in order, 
Sir, I believe becI>ulIe the Go.vernment's position is at most the position 
of a friendly adviser in Ngard to the appointment of a fil'm of liquidators, 
The j .~  tl) tbnt is Ilgain that it is not in the intcrcliLli of thc credi· 
tOni of the Alliul1('e Bank that you Khould duplicatc the liquidation at 
the expense I)f the Alliance Bank, and I do not think anyone CUll liuggcst 
that it is to tItE'lr bterest tl1 make an arrangement by which two l:Ieparate 
firms of liquidator6 not working in partnership--beeaullc they cannot 
v."ork in partnership--thcy would have to be appointed jointly and sever-
illly-should be engaged in conducting the same liquidation. And what 
~  is there, except this entirely irrelevant ~  of racial feel. 
ing, what ground iii there £'or altering your auditor 1 Supposing this 
had been an I ~  auditor, as it would have been in the case of a 
Bombay failure, what would have been said if anybody had come forward 
dnd said • We cannot tru!;t this Indian firm to do jUtltice, we must appoint 
a European firm to work with them'? The thing ilil absolutely irrelevant 
And I should not llave referred to it had it not been for the fact that it 
was unneceyarily drawn in by Captain Sas800n. That is not the only 
lacial question that has been imported from outside into this matter. 
On the }OP of this racial question imported without rhyme or reason, 
comes in a sugtrl;l!tion tbat the Government intervened in thi8 matter 
"ecause the Bank was a European bank and would not have intervened 
if it had been an Indian bank. In that connection the facts and some-
thing more regarding the banking crisis of 1913 are referred to. Now, 
I· am not competent to cntcr into the history of the banking crisis in 
]9]3 in India. That crisis was very unfortunate and it put back the 
I.!)ock of Indian ba.nking fo'r some considerable time. One of the objects 
of. the cr,eation of the .Imperial Bank was in order that there might he a 
bank which could ir,tervene in a way that was not pOSllible in 1913 when 
the presidency banks were separate, I have got quite a lot of material 
on this subject. I do not know how far t.he House wishes me to punlU8 
it. In his evidence bJ'fore the Chamberlain Commission on Ifldian 

ttinsnce and C.Ut'rency, Sir Bernard . ~  now one of the Managing 
. ~~V~ . .  ~  the Imperial ~  ~ 9ut ~~  ~ ~  ~ ~ ~~ 

• 
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Arbuthnot and COJl1pany failed, in 1906 I think it was, the Bank of Madras 
could not hdp pm·t!y becaw;e they were precluded from borrowing 
frum snothel' prt'bidency bank without specific litlCurity. The presidency 
hanks did their best to quell incipient panic but their position was not 
litrong enough. They were too scattered and they were separate. 

Bao Bwdur T. B.&ngacharia.r (Madras City: Non·Muhammadan 
Urban) : What about Government then f 

The HODomable Sir B&ail Blackett: 'rhe Government was in the 
same difficulty. It had not an agent through whom it eould work. 

The first that thc Government heard of a failure in those cases was 
I P.M. 

the fact that the Bank had closed its doors and 
the thing was over. The objcct of intervention, 

:IS in this CdbC, \l'ilt; to prevent a panic by making an announcement of 
what could be done to relieve the situation simultaneously with the 
dosing of tlw bank. A.'1 I say it is a thing that the Imperial Bank 
;'\luld have done without question if it had the legal power. The 

. l','psidcncy Bunk:; could not do it because they could not take the risks. 
Their assctli were too scattered; they werc not hilt enough. It was one 
of the defiuite purposes of the e8tublillhment of the Imperial Bank of 
India, a lIl:.tUn referred to again lind agnin ill the discurssions on the Bill 
1",r estaiJlit;hing the Impel'ial Bank of India, that if therc wal:! a panic, 
it would look illt.) the affairs of each of theHc uankH and advance money 
when they ",pre in diffil!ulties with the IHipport of all the resources of 
OOVCl'Umellt, at ib uack in cal:!c of necessity. Perhaps I may continue 
this pr)int a ~ further. I came across the other day, in a book 
written in the ~  of 1913, before the uank failures to which I 
have refcrrm! ~  my friend Mr. Keynes, t)ODle rather interesting 

~  : 
" At tho present tim!'," lie writes: ~ .  was in 1913, "the urguments in favour 

of II Stat!' Bnnk in India lin.' vt'ry strollg, fRr strong('r than they W('rtl in 1867 or 1898. 
The G(lvcrnlllt'ut !tn"o taken over 80 nlllDy of the fundiolls of a Central Bank that 
they Cllllllot wisely neglect the rll8t. The ablenl',e of a Central Bunk makes it dilieult 
for tho Governmont to ulle its CIUIh ~  to the best advantage. The absence of a 
Central Bank leads to n general lack of direction in the ballking policy of the country 
It is no OUll'1 business to look into tho mutter 0.1 a whole, to know the poeition cd 
the markets or to enfore.e prudence when it ill needed. Thero is a multipio reaerve 
lIystem in theory, but hardly an udequate one. And another danger emts that every 
CIne is reckoning in the cri8is upon everybody ellle. The nblence of the advice and 
the experience which the office", of a State Bank would possels il a Bouree of 
"'eaknM8 to the Government itself. The Government have takoo over," 1 repHe tltU 
phr",e, "so many of the functions of a Central Bank, that they cannot willely ne,leot 
the rll8t." 

That ~  4pplies exactly to-day. I 
An ~  has been made since that date to get over sOIlle of those 

. difficultics by establishing the Imperial Bank of India, but as this crisis 
has shown, the powers of the Imperial Bank are insufficient and there was 
dill a divorco ;1I £aet between the resources of the Government and the 
resources (.if the (1eutrlll Lank. What really happened in this CBse was 
that the credit of the Government, based on its reserves, came to the 
support of the market as a whole and prevented the panic which would 
oth8l'wise have occurred. Now there is one other accusation with which 
I ~  deal ht'fol'c I sit down.. I have seen it aetually in the pre8s-1 do 

·not think it.could really be believed, but it is an accusation that is made , • . \1. . 
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Mr,th-e theory that any stick is good enough to beat Government with-
(!Sir Deva Prasad Saflvadhikary:" The Finance Department ")-the 
Finanee Depart8l.ent in particular, liB Sir Deva Prarsad Sarvadbikary 
tlays. It is Mid that the action of the Government was taken in order 
to.,bield a particular European individual from justice. Doe. anybody 
here believe thaI accusation T (.4 Voice: .. Many people believe it, " 
•• fl,lt.er., .. No. ") The GovernmeDt's record, even in financial matters, 
is not ~ bad. In the Arbuthnot case ! think BOlDe oue WaH ~  to 
j~ . Mr. Church h8tl recently been extradited in ordcr to be brought 
tietore an Indian court becausc there is a casc against him. The last 
(bing in the world which any European in tbis country want!; to do' is 
to 'tiliield anoth<.'r European froQl justice. lIe if; I think more likely to 
be anxious to bring him for)\'ard in order to avoid a blow to what is 
I think caUeoi his izzat. 'fhe Government, as thcy havc been asJ<ed to do 
1;10, formally statt! that they have no desire whatsoever to shield any 
criminal or ,any criminuls in this matter frmn justice. They are most 
;nxious that all the f ~ on which any action against any individual 
eouIQ. be based tilinll be brought to light al! quickly as possible. They 
tnve e\'ery ~  that those facts wm be brought to Ught, if they exist, 
in the course of the liquidation aH soon aH thc liquidatorH arc left free to get 
to l'heir work and look into the accounts of the Alliance Bank. I am not 
aware ~  or not there ill a calle for pl'ollecution of any inuiyidual, 
~ until that i'i known, obviously it ill not possible to take any action, 
(nit the Government will not hesitate, at the earliest possible moment, if 
t1J.ere are any facts on which they can go, to take action with all the 
VIgour in their power to bring to justice anybody who, in connection with 
this affair, may huyc incnl'rcd any criminal liability. 011 that particular 
JD,f.tter I may perhRps jnst mention that there is a ,COJ.llmittee of inquiry 
appointed by the creditors, on which Mr. Billimoria lIits, with access to 
all the facts. The Government is perfectly willing, the liquidators and 
the Tmpcrial Bank are perfcctly willing and anxious that anybody who 
l'eaJ13r deaircs to go into the matter and who is concerned in this matter, 
shaK·have acaeea to all documents that are relevant. 'I'hat offer haHbeen 
mmle to ~  ,,-ho have been prelJ8ing for it, and there is no kind of 
justification for nny suggestion that full access is not being given and 
wlli not be given to anybody who is concerned in order to secure that the 
r\tIl laeta, if then :are any, 81 regards criminal liability in this matter 
af1ancoltte to right. 

ltao Bahaclur T. Rangachariar : May I allk, are the Government them-
llelves calling for an ad interim report on this matter f 

The BoDoun.ble Sir Basil Blackett: The Government are in close 
t.".ch with the Imperial Ballk and with the liquidators who arc engaged. 
on 11hi&matter. The Government have not, to my knowledge; called for 
anything thltt might be called an ad interim report, but they' will be 
inff)rmed the moment there are any f ~  to go on without calling for 
titem. 

Mr. If_ •• lamarth (Bombay: Nominat.ed Non-Official) : Mat T 
ask it Go,·ernmcnt have ascertained ~  all the ~  of the Alliance 
. Bank are intact WIth the Uctuldatots, or '\bether any books ~ ~  • 
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The Honourable Bir Basil Blackett : I am afraid I am not able to 

answer thlit qut,stion bec.>auae it is the first time I have heard of the 
(Iuestion ft'l to w!1 .. ther the books are intact or not. That is a matter 
which the liquidlltors would at once bring to the notice of Government 
It!ol a Intspieiol1R maHer, if it was trut'. I am afrllid that I have got • 
hostile House. (Cries of "No.") I certainly had when I started. 

The Government acted in thiN matter because it ~  that'it had 
to act ill the intcre8ts of India aud in the interests of its own fina.uce. The 
QoVel'Ilment knew it was ~  to be criticised. I admit that I was not 
quite prepared for all the fiery dartN of Apol1yon and all the ~  

Rlid all the attribution!! of motives, but I WRR pl'epared for some of them. 
But the Governmellt acted in this matter because it thought it was in the 
intereRtR of India; not the interests of any particular bank, not to ahieJ4 
any particular individual from justice, not becauRe, as it has been ~ 

ed,-I waR very Rorry to hear the ~  because some of the 
(lepositorfl Wf'rl' GOVf'rnment servants. The Governmt'nt acted because it 
thought that the interests of India required that some action of this sort 
should be taken. The Government saw no alt'ernative method of action. I 
do lIot think that to llave called ill Captain S8ssoon and to have asked him to 
do it on commission would have helped. And, obviously, this is not the 80rt 
(If CRR!' that you can make public by calling people from Madras, Karachi, 
Bombay, Calcutta, to aRk what you should do when a bank which you 
think iF! going to fail fails. Obviously, you haye to act quietly and quick-
ly. I t'ntirely allree with the Mover that it is not desirable that the 
Go,'el'nment should have to intervene in such cases. I entirely disagree 
with him when he tries to lay down the principle that the Government 
Hhould nevt'r intervene. But I think I have shown that in this case, 
first of all, it is almoRt inconceivable that there will be-any loss but what 
the Government did was to hring-the credit of the Government to bear to 
stabilise the situation and secondly that the action of the Government in 
interveninjr was justified and nmply jU'ltified. '1'he taxpayer is going to 
get full vulue in spite of the fact that he did not take any risk and I 
confidently appeal to the House; therefore, to see that this motion which 
amount", !o a vote of censure on the Governor General in Concil shan 
be negatived, and I hope that the House will dt'clare that the ~ 

whir-h the Government toolc was taken rightly for the good of India and 
for the benefit of the tax-payer of India. (Applallae.) 

Itr, S. K. Barodawalla (Bombay Cit.y : Muhammadan Urban) : Sir, 
on the face of the facts that we have heard from the Honourable the 
Finanee Membpl" and the assurance given by the Finance Mpmbpr, I may 
say, Sir, that t.he Mover oUA'ht to withdraw his motion. I would Ruggest 
thAt the I1ononl'Ahle HonRI' on behalf of the pt'!ople 'of India take the 
aS811ranee from the Govt'!rnment that in case of any circumRtances arisinJr 
of the Rimilar nature in l"(1A'ard to Indian Bank!> the Govt'!rnment. will 
eome to their reRClle. T tnlH' it, Ail .. from the speech that I have heard 
from th(1 lfo'not1rfihle the Finllnef' ;\ff'mbrr that. Governm(1nt. will. (M,'. 
N. ~ Ramarfh. :  " 011, no.") If they have done so in this case, why 
t'lh'Ould they not come to the reRcue of othe:o banks of Rt.anding, which 
rea'ly Rllpport the industries and commerce of the country' I think. Sir, 
in :m:t honeRt opinion, T am not here to 'ihield the Gdvernuumf. I am 
• 9J\e of ~ in ~  whQ know $Qrn,etltillil ofoommt'rce! bldQst17 _nit 
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{Mr. S. K. Barodawalla.] 
ftDance. I think the Government have done well by interfering in the 
matter as they have Baved many banking institutions from a great crisis. 
When I came first to the House, Sir, it was in my mind to' support the 
motion. I wanted to speak against the Government, tlir. But what I 
have heard and the assurance that I have got have satisfied me that what 
we want has been done. And if only Government will state that they 
will come to the rescue of other banks under similar circumstances, I 
think the motion ought to be withdrawn. !Iowever, in view of the 
assurance of the Honourable the J.'inance Member that action would be 
taken against all those who would be found guilty in the Alliance Bank 
afl'air, that all sharcholders and other interested parties would have 
access to aud right (If inspecting- the documents and hooks relating to 
the Allianee Bank, and that the Government will not shicld anybody, 
I think it is only fair that the Honourable the Mover should withdraw his 
Resolution, becauRe if we find that Government are going baclt upon their 
assurance and are trying to shield anybody or camouflage the affair in ~ 
any way, Honourable Members of thiR 1IouMe will have ample opportunity 
to place all the facts again belpre this IIoulie. I therefore ~  to the 
House not to be hostile to the Honourable t.he Finance Member after 
what has fallen from him. Forgive and forget, Sir. What ill done is 
done. 

Sir Deva Pruad 8arvadhikary : Sir, he who beginl'l with apprecia. 
tion and. acknowledgment of his. own weaknesH gains in HtrclAgt.h and the 
Hon()urable th.e Finance Member has already begun to reap as he has 
sown. Ravana, the delllOn king, whom I am glad to bear my friend is 
beginning to study, but against whose methods and ideals I wo·uld strong· 
ly warn him, did not cultivate this philosophy. lIe made many a right. 
eous resolve but ~  cRlTied them out for he Imew not when he W811 
weak. The Finan(:e Mcmber knows or says that at leaRt in one point he is 
weak and by his admi8f.lion he has already hegun to score. 

I shall try and make a small, a very small contribution to tbat vic· 
tory of ~ and having done S(l, we shall part company. I believe, Sir, 
we at all events in Northern India, where the ·stakes were large, that 
whatever the feeliJ1{C in Southern India and the Bombay side may be, 
--I believe, so far all Northern India is concerned where the Alliance Bank 
has many ramificatioDi Government actio'n, right or wrong, eertainly 
contributed to the alleviation of panic, panic that might ha'Ve grown 
large and led to untoward circumstances. The sigh of relief at the 
prospect of eV'en half a loaf was notable but there is the qUt'stion of the 
wrong way of doing what may he absolutely right. I have been looking 
fOl'ward to Borne answer in the course of Sir Basil Blackett's long speeeh-
an answer to the point that was raised by Sir ,SivaRwamy Aiyer. If the 
GovernmelJt really believed that there waR no risk in what was being 
done and that the Imperial Bank of India would be prepared to do what 
it did, if the Act permitted it .to do, what was there to prevent a small 
ordinance rectifying the defect. for the time being, for which none from 
the north or the south, from Karachi or Madras or Bombay or Calcutta 
would have be('n needed to come to advi!le t.he Government. 

The Honourable.air Malaolm HaUey : The guarantee would only last 
lor six menths ~ tl!.&t cue, ..' "', . 



Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary : My .friend has· anticipated me. The 
thing would have been made, public by then. The need of ~  and 
even of matter" being kept confidential would have passed within six 
months and regular legislative supplementary could have followed. Ordi-
nances last no more than six months, answers the Government side ; that 
is the statutory period, and within it the Government of India could 
have achiHed lwything more that wus needed. Ordinances have been 
passed against which people have ~  and yet they have come and 
lasted their peri,)d six month'ti and other legislative measures have been 
enacted for the purpose of continuing the work for which these Ordi-
nanceN had been lllu,sed. Thllt is the Gu"vermnellt answCl' to the ~  
Sir, for which I was waiting with some' anxiety. That is the only answer 
we have, aN the result of visible consultation here and nOW between the 
Honourable the Leader of the 1Iouse and thc fJa,,· Offleel' of the Govern-
ment of India and Sir Basil Blackett. I say that is no answer. AU that 
has hllppcned-'at least most of what haH happened in the way of rOl1sing 
criticisms nnd creating suspicions would have be-en obviated by thp 

• RtJ'uig-ht and business like eourRe of enabling the Imperial Bank by ordi-
nance to tllke up the matter ns"a normal banking proposition . 

. Sir, I do not. agree that, when a suitable occasion arises,' the Govern-
ment should not and shaH not do all it clln to stave off panic. You cannot 
lay om,-n definite and fixed polieies eithet· about. floods or famines or about 
financial breakdowns, particularly in regard to breakdowns that are 
enginf>el'cd and brought about, of which there is strong suspicion in this 
enSt'. It i:l however all a question of WIlYH and meanl'l--Ot methods. That 
iR what we are considering, at least as J read the Resolution. What ab'out 
that.? I have not heard one word of assurance amongst the many 
nssuranceR that the Government has given-and we welcome them-that 
steps will be taken with regard to the improvement 1n our Companies 
Act and banking institutions which will make such events as we deplore 
impossible. Such an assurance has been asked for in the course of 
questions that have been put, and I was looking forward to some a88ur-
ance in that' direction. 

The Honourable Sir Basil Bl&ckett : If I did not give one, Sir, it 
waH only an oversight. I did not know that I was asked for such an 
~ . But the House m.ay rest Il:lsured that every effort will be 
made by the Goycrnment to learn the lessons of t.he weaknesses either 
of Company Law or of the law of banking in this country which this ease 
may hnye t.o teadl and to bring f ~ the Assembly measures for im-
prolJ'ing these. 

Sir Deva Prasad Sarvadhikary : I am glad to hear that, and if I 
have been able tv get that assurance I 8m roolly glad. Sir, my friend 

~  ~ . This haR been a mat.tf>r of discussion in the press, I 
beheve, ann on the shareholders' and creditors' platform and have been 
the I':ubjf>ct of ~  here. 

The Honourable Sir Ba.sil Blackett: I thought I had given an 
:lSSlIrance. 

Sir Deva Parsad Sa.rvadhikary : That assurance, I welcome. 
W('U, Sir, my friend has been reticent, and. I believe discreet, in. not 

~  at len",1:11 to the troubles of 19.13 ~ a ~  serious 1'>anking 
~  arose. J do not want to go very much in detail into that. The com-
~  hl ~ was, Rnd stjU is, that the aetiol} taken-J !IIhall Dot 
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... , l?y the GoV'ernrnent, but by many high Government f ~  
exactly and absollltely contrary to that whi('h ~ now been taken, and if 
the helping hand from any direction llad been extended to those who 
~I  stJ:uggUng in that crisis, it wouM have been averted and the reo 
bUll.iing· of the People's Bank would have been possible. Sir, T am not 
qwte BUre that some of the unrest that has been going on in the Punjab did 
nM.begin to date from that date. The owaniser and promoter of that 
adlWr&l organisation' found his way into gaol and was about to receive 
wOl'se penalties. Now he is one of the Ministers of the Provincial <,lovern. 
~. . 

'lbe KoDoarable Sir Bui1 B1aokett : He has 11:0t a better goal. 
Itr Deva Prasad 8arvadh1kary : And he deserved it-every inch 

~f it. The liquidator was enabled to pay, not !:Iixteen aUllRS in thl' rupee, 
but Rtrange to say, nineteen annas in the rupee, and tlhlre wall a balance 
left over. Nineteen annas in the rupee IS somewhat of a romance to the' 
Government of ludm, which however can bring out Rio! 41 lakhs reserve 
UDSued (4 VOiM : " Hs. 4i crores ") I beg your pardoll. RK. 4* crotes. 
It .~ a <dip of the tongue, for ordinarily we do 1I0t talk in Cl'orell. Well, 
Sir, that le880n Khould be in our mind when we have to deRI with a re-
petition 0' these thingH. At the present momellt, we have been told that 
the three small bunks that came to &rrief on account of the breakdown 
of the APjance Bunk did not receive Go"ernment 8SHiswJlce because they 
wu.e small. (A Yoice : " Did they apvly for it ''') What is the pro-
eedure for such application and what is till' limitation about smallness T 
And where ill the line to be drawn? I recogniHe the ~  of dir('ct Gov· 
ernment action and intervention in tllMe matterli. Hcference has been 
'nade by the honourable Sir DaHil Blackett to the ,anelg-Il,nalion of 
banking interCfltH in WeHtern India, from which ~  ~  are expect· 
ed. It is hoped 1 hat 0111' banking institutiolls will be placed on a proper 
and 80und footin!!, not only in the interests of people lleeding ordinary 
banking facility, but in the illtcreKi.d of trade, illdWltry and commeree 
and of the Government itself. I cordially share those views and I 
hope thl\t in the ~  which I am Bure will he forthcoming 
alS n result of thil! breakdown, Government IlsNisfance will alo;o hI:' forth. 
comirig. We need a r:ange of good sound Banks for the people whose 
needs the Imperial Bank cannot, at least doeR not, supply. Let this range 
of Banks now come. I do not agree with Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer that all 
lte1p should be withheld for all time and under all circumstances in critical 
times. But the modns opemndi should be well understood and ahove 
criticism. We are only anxious that everything should be done straight 
and &quare and in the right way uud I !:lay it is possible for Government 
to do this if only enough painR he taken and forethought eDilUred. They 
had IQllg to think about it. The Hi)nourable Sir Basil Blackett bas 
said that he knew all about. it before he came out and t.he question has 
been under the f:',)Jlsideration of the Governmellt for some time and it 
mURt have formed the Rubject of cOl'respo'ndence with the Secretary of 
State and wit.h the Law' ofttC{lfS and financial advisellS of the. GQ,vern· 
. ~ here and in E ~ . 1l herefore, they could have easily taken 
f)1e step that Sir SivABwaD\yAiyer bas . ~ . ~  I ~ .  . . . 
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they could have done this by authorisillg the Imperial Bank legally to 
do that fo}' which it was brought into existence. We hnve had the ltate· 
ment that as a i'i'8Ult largely of what happened in 1913 and as a result 
of 1 he necessitie.. of thc cOIumercial world, fonowing it the Imperial 
Bank f~  came expressly to cope with a crisis, such aij we are dis· 
em!sin/!. If the llUperilll Bank is not able ~  direct Government 
gllal'ant(·(· and without GOVCJ"IlIDl'nt mlUfmal authority to do what it 
has done, I say thl1t the Aet is defective and the whole system is defec. 
th'e and the SOOIlI!r that is put. right, the better. The Deus ex machina 
of the Government of Iudia should no: have to he invoked wherever 
Slld whl'nl'\'Cr tJll'se el·isell arise and hig and small troubles ~  to be 
hiolwd illto by the Imperilll Balik ill It uusilles.'! way and as bare banking 
propositions. TIIP big 11I'other, 1111 the Impt'rial Central Bank has been 
just desel'ibed, ought not to distinguish (Utd ~ . 

Hir, rl'i't'rl'nee hus been made by Sir Jamsetjee Jejeebhoy and others 
~  ~  to Imow what iii iu the Bombuy atmosphere-I forget really 
who it WIIS that II.ude thc reference j probably it ~ not Sir Jamsetjee ; 
l!!ol1ll'hody referred to it-tilat the Princell of India who have unused 
hoardes had not been given opportunities of coming to the rescue of the 
bank. 

Bir JamBetjee Jejeebhoy :  I did not 8ay that. 

Sir Dew P1'&IJa.d Sa.rvadhika.ry: I beg my Honourable friend '8 
_purdon. (A l"oil?e :  " Captain Sassoon said that.") Sir Basil Blackett 
has imported many a thing into the consideration of this question which 
he himself said were not quite orderly, but were disorderly. Thr.t dis-
ordel'liness had however its value for he hall contributed to orderliness 
hy such disorderliness and given useful information to those who want 
to lIndel'stnnd the riJ!hts of the question, I take this opportunity of 
)'('ferl'illA' 10 a phase of the question in connection with the Indian Princes 
mentioned in the courAe of the debate, As a matter of fact, we know 
that an Indian Prince did much to help this bank Rnd the connected 
institution!!, and what is he now ~ in return T AbUlic-suspicion 
that he it iii that has been enginecring' the proceedings in Bombay 
8guinRt the Alliance Bank. I have very good rcasoll" to believe, Sir, 
and I want to say that ~  that thill,is as bad a defamation as has 
~  hf'ell uttercd flg'uinst HII Indian Prince in regard to which the Indian 
PrincE'FJ Protection Act has not given him any protection. Our 
Princes arc now seeing the l1nwisdom of hoarding their wealth. They 
aro ('oming to thl! f j~  of bUllinesR propositions and banking insti. 
tutionH, Ilnd when they do that. I think they require assistance and 
CIICOUI'sg'l'ment aMd proteetiull. ,Tudgillg by the wily ill which this parti-
cnlar Princc ,has been abused in all qnl.rters, because he unfortunately 
hapPl'ns to have incurred serioull losR in the eonnecfed transactions, 
there will 110t be mneh f'lIconrngcmclIt for them to help in future. 

Hi)', I do 110t ~  to take lip the time of the House at length. I 
belieye the i'el'linR' is yery strong that draRtic steps should be taken by which 
the methods that. havc been pursued by those responsible for the crisis 
shoul(i be prevc-.lted in the future. If this debate and this Resolution 
have achievI}d that purpose, a ~  purpose' will have been served. 

(Jlo'l101Iroillc Members: " Let the question be nn.w put. ") 

k'r. President: The question is that the question be now put. 
o 
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Dr. Nand r.aJ.: (West PWljab : Non-Muhammadan) : The Punjab is· 
very much ~  and she has not had nn opportunity of expressing 
her views ~ resPect of the Resolution under debate now. 

Mr. President: Order, order. 
The motion was adopted. 
Sir P. S. Sivaswamy aiyer: Sir, I ,,,ish that my Honourable 

friends who followed me in this debate. had striven to keep' the issue 
clear of minor questions and a number- (If Ride iSllUe!ol. My object was 
1.0 present one short simple issue to the House for deciHion and that 
was whether the action of the Govcl'nment in inti'rvcning- in 1 hI' wily 
ill which they huve done on this particular occllRion were right and 
whether the policy which it impli£'d wus wist'. Upon neither of these 
points am I satisfied with the explnnatien that IIns been oifert'ci by the 
1I0nourable the Finance Member. 

The reasotHI given are these. II ~ asked what would have b"ell sl1id 
if simultaneously with the: announcement of the closing of the doon 
no announcement had been made of any'· (!hancc. of payment of the 
deposits. Now, the answer is simple. W c in India hayc long been 
ftCcu8lomed to bank doors being closeld without any announcement of 
relief. (The Honourable Sir .~  Rlurkeit : "Of thifl l'lize 1 ") It 
would have caused no unusual shock. (A Voice :" QucHtioJl "). We 
hoye always been accustomed to hear of bank failureH (A Vrn'ce : .. No, 
no ") without any announcement of Elny relief. ~ J/orumrablr, Sir 
Basil Blackett: "9 C1'or('(01 of df'p0l>it?") Now, it. is snid that th" 
action of ~ Government ha.<! saved the depositorH from the fear of 
total loss. It has not sllyeu thl"Ul froUl the fCllr of If ~ 50 per ~ .. 
of their deposits. I do not know whet hl!'IJ' tIH' pl'oha hility of 11 plIrt.illl 1'11'18 
has partillJiy or to IIny extent ff ~  the pUhlie cre\lit which the 
Honourable the Finance Memb<>r flatter!! him!ielf he has slwceed('tl in 
maintaininjl. He said that crf'dit in the I jOlldon 1II1u'kt't would lin VI' 
:mITered, Bnd that with regard to the floatution of UIC Indian 108n there 
might have been 8. 1088 of a erore. I can only see the ussert.ion of 
the Honourable the Finance Member in support of it. Of courRC. 
usertioDB of men in high places carry greut weight, but I am afraid 
'fhat the assertion is no ~  whatever of the fact tJlnt. by 
ihe action they took they were able to maintain the credit of the Indian 
uovernment in the T,ondon market which would otherwise have suffered. 
:low, let us flee how it could haye Ruffered. What. lS the process? The 
Honourable the Finance Member has not condescellcled to explain to 
~ . the proces!'I by which the credit of either the Government or of 
J.eople dCRirous of inveRting in 1hc l .. on£1on Money 1\fIJ,rket would have 
been affected. I conccde that the people who lind dl'positcd monil.1R in 
the .A Tlia.nce Bank would have beE'n affected, but. surely' the London 
Money Market does not CODsil'lt only of depositors in the Alliance Bunk 
of Si:tlla. Surely, there tirc thousands of people in the London Money 
Market who could have put. in their monies into this Government lOlln 
lind ~  would not have been aftected in ~ Ie aRt by the fact thnt thc 
Allianee Bank has failed. Then, Sir, with rcgnrd to the' particular 

«, ,form of action taken, the Honourable the Finance Memher Rain. that 
~ ~  objeet was to averl B: panic and that the ~  mode of averting 
~  waR to take actIon ~ I . the ImperIal Battk. Now" if "it 
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was necessary to take action through the Imperial Bank, why· coutd not 
Oo\,el'llment have passed an Ordinance enabling the Imperial Bank, ~ 
the way that the RUlisian Bank was authorised, to deal in securities in 
which they could not have denlt owing to the limitations in the Act. The 
reply ~  is t!hat an Ordinance would have effect only for 
Hix months. But within those six months considerabler efforts could 
have been made and considerable progress could have been ·made with 
regard to the liquidation, and lit the end of the period it would have 
been open to the Government to come to the IJegislature if necessary 
to pllllH a law enabling the Imperial Bank to deal in securities in which 
it could not havc dealt before. Now, ~ . 1 find that the Mcmberfol of 
(Jovcl'llment have very succeHsfully cultivated the qualifications of 
~  hdvoCIlCY. That, at any rate, is one of the good reHults of the 
·:·(·forms. One of the qualifications of a Ruccessful advocate is to divert 
attention from the real issue by dwelling upon unessentials. Now, 
there were two quel'ltioDlI, definite queHtions, .whieh I put to the Govern-
ment. One was with regard to thiH mode of empowering the Imperial 
Hlillk hy Illi Ol'dillanec. 1'0 that, at first no llnHwcr ",1m vouchsafed, 
hut suhsequently an answer haH been put forward that an Ordinance 
wouid In!!t only for Hix months. 'l'he other '1uestJon was whether the 
Government made any attempt at all to invite the co-opel'atidn of 
the leading banks in India. No answer has been vouchsafed to that 
question either. Then, it wall said that the Government did not wish 
!o ditlclolle their hand before the panic had been fully averted. I think 
the panic would have been still more tntccessfully averted, if there was 
allY lIallgel' of a panic at all, if Government had come before the curtain 
and ~  on the stagE' from the very beginning. (The H oMltrable 
Sir Basil Blackett: " Quelttioll.") 

With regard to the reallons with which the Honourable the Finance 
Member t;l1mmeu np hiR reply-first, that there was 110 risk, second, 
that ~ action was justified by the results, imd thirdly, that if they 
had 1I0t, takcn action, they would have been criticised,-I venture 
to submit to the House that none of these answers can be taken to 
lJave be-E''n fully clltablished. It is said that there is no risk. That 
remains to be seen. The principle for which I am contending is that 
the interestH of the finances of India Ill'e fill' too lleriouR to be trifled 
or ~~  with· by ully action of this sort. My Honourable friend 

~ with me thut it iii undesirable that the Government should 
~  and that the o(lcaHionH for Iluch intervention should be limited. 
The point of difference between us ill whether the Government is 
at al,l j f ~ ~  not say,. in ~  but intel'veniug by 
ple<l:Clllg' tts own hablhty, by pledgmg thepubhc fuuds. I submit that 
the Government are not .juHtified Ilnd whether there is any risk or not 
of. loss is a matter which wi1l have to be decided only after the 
liquidation is . ~ .. But the fH;ct that th,ey do ~  a riHk, that they 
d? ~  ~ for 10RS IS, I submIt, suffiCIent to justify us in 
dlRapprovmg of the actIOn of Oovern.ment. Then, it is said it is justified 
by the rmnuts. As to that, all ~  cnn be said is t'hat it is the 
old fallacy of post h.oc ergo propter loco GovernVlent took certain action. 
It lIot's 1I0t follow in the least that the results which are said ·-to 
bave followej are ouc to that action, or that there would have been 
a gellel'al panic 'fbich could not ~  ~  otherwise averted, 0111 that the .' .. 

• c 1 
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RUc6e88ful fioatation of the loan, whether in the T.ondon market or in 
rlndia, was due to the steps that the G ~  took. Well, Sir, it is 
SlJid that the Government would have been criticised very Heverely. I 
am not aware that the Government haH been criticised in the paRt before 
nnd I do not know that the Goyemmellt would ha"e bf'cn criticised 
on this occasion. (..4 Voice: " 1913.") Whether it would have been 
eriticised or not, thf' real question for us to conRider iR whether the 
Government waR pursuing R rigltt. ~  in undertaking thiR liability, 
II liability of an ulldefinE'd extent which mAr pOHRibly go into crores 
('1' may possibly not mlltt'riulis£' at all. It mllr h(' 8 matt!'l' (If some 
crore:'!, it may bt' Il matter of nothing, hnt what I say it:;. it is It mmrt 
perilous policy and one whil'" ought not to havl' ht'en emharked upon 
-l,y Government. (A ·Voice : "Question.") 

One other result whioh is likely to be incurrl'll by thiN polic·), of 
Government, by this offer of readiness and wilIillgue8H to help 011 Himilar 
-occasions in the future is one with regard to which wc have already· 
had some proof in the speeches that have been made. The Govern-
ment have been invited to come forward on similar occasions with 
regard to other banking concenls and I do not know why they should 
~  shert of giving relief only to banking eoncernR. There are com-
mercial concerns and industrial conccms of great magnitude 0 in the 
~  whieh may, for aught we know, come 10 grief, ilot on account. 
of avoidable misfortune, as ill Hupposed to hay£, happened in the pres(>nt 
(,liSt'. hut oth£'rwille. If anov 8('1 ion of the Oovernment ('an ofi'l'r It 
premium to bad management of bankll, I think this offer of h£'lp is 
IlUre to Ret a premium on had or improvident management., heca\1Re 
whether the failure of the bank is due 10 bad management or not, the 
persons who suffer by the policy of the hanks ~ I'ntitled to Rympll1hy 
all the same. In fact the man who RutTf'rS tlll'ough the frlludulent 
lnanagement cif a bank is perhaps even more cntitled t.o sympathy than 
the man who sutTcrs from the failure of a banle which haH come to 
grief without any fraud. It is n policy which, all 1 have Raid, is fraught 
with danger and it is only upon that ground of principle that 
I have ventured to bring forward this propositjon and to crit.iciRc the 
action of the Government. I hope the House will support the 
Resolution. • 
The Honourable Sir Bull Blackett: The House haR alr('ady liRtencd 

10 me far longer thnn it. desired and I have addl'cRsed it. ~  than 
I like. So I do not propose °to offer any very len:,rthy reply to 

~ last Mpeaker'R laf.lt speech .. As fill' II.'! I eOlllJ Ile<'. }\(J ad(led )lothing 
to thp points which he had raised before. He re-nsS<'rted Rome of the 
Il!(sertions thnt he mode before Ilnd he denied Rome of my RSMert-ionos. 
Well, Sit', ifYOll are going to have a panic and you do not know how 
1.ig it iii going to be, YOll can, if you like, dccide that you are not going 
to ~  it, until you know how big it is going to be. You will then 
cprtai1!ly know how ~  it iR. hnt the knowledge may be unpleasant. 
But if you are going to have a panic and you take action to prevent it, 
,.,you do not know how big it would have been, had you not taken ution 
~E  aVe1't it. I do not t'nink t.hat the barp statement t.hat becauRe you 
k& not know how big the panic is going, to be, therefore YQIU should not 
intervene to prevent. thc panic if!' one (hat cun hold wliter. Obyjoosly 

. , 
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if y'ou successfully intervene to prevent a disaster your critics can say 
the dilolaster would not have happened if you had not intervened and 
unfortunately for yourself you cannot come back and see bow your 
criticlol would have liked the disaster. I have already answered Captain 
8asRooo's suggestion of a. different method of in.tervention. ~  
Sivaswamy Aiyer has suggested that we should have mtervened wlth 
a Government Ordinance. I am free to confess that I never bealx! 
any.uch suggclition till to-day: but it would not ha.ve served our 
purpose. j<'olr one ~  it would have. meant direct Government inter-

. yention in the first instance. Now, I have already said that I do not 
think that was desirable. ~  I do not think that in the time at 
our disposal we Rhould have been able to make sure about drawing up 
ltD Ordinance which would have given us exactly the powers that we 
required, and thirdly, it would 110t have made any difference, because 
Sir Sivaswllmy's point is that we ought not to have done it at all. Sir 
Sivaswamy hilS just appealed to the House and his whole point was that 
we lillOUld not huve intel'y.ened nnd that it is ,dangerous and that the 

• action of the Government is wrong in principle. 

Sir P. S. Sivaswamy Aiyer: In pledging tteir resOurces. 

The Honourable Sir Buil Blackett: In pledging the resources of 
~  tax payer. Well, I can only Nay that I disagree with him on the 
A'Tound I haH' alrt'ady set forth. I do not think that you should take 
a vow to avoid getting into wateT, which will bind you not to saxe a 
lUan from dl·owning. I would just like to quote a passage to which 
my attention hus been drawn in the proceedings in regard to the 
lmperial Bnnk Hill. The Honourable Pandit Malaviya ~ . 
Heferring to the 1913 troubles, he said : 

" I think it is due to those banks that /laked for Qssiatance to inform the Council 
that every single ono of thoBIl banb bus paill fully 16 ILnJUllj ia the rupeo of the 
deposits which they had at tho timo tlU'y closed their busillCB8 and I am certain that 
it hus new been demonstrated beyond disputo thnt if there WII8 a Governmont bank 
which eou1c1 look into the all"airs of enl'h of theso banks IIllcl advance money to thoso 
who were in It sound condition, n great calamity which overtookmo.ny of those who 
III1.d their shnfes in these banks could hu vo' been und would hll Vll boen averted." 

This is what has been done in this Alliance Bank case. A great financial 
panic has been averted by putting the Imperial Bank into a position 
without risking the tax-payers' money to save the situation. The 
situation has been saved and I do again appeal to the House to vote 
f1gai!lst this ~  and not vote that whenever in future, which God 

"forbid, there IS a danger or c the Government shall not intervene 
if neeessary. ' 

Mr. President: Resolution .moved : 

" Tbil Assembly recommends to til" Governor General in Counllil that he will 
be pleased to espree8 hia diaapproval of the action and· policy of the Fill&llceDepart. 
ment-of the GovernUlent of India in undertaking II. preaent or eontinaeut liability to 
the Imperial Bt.Dk for lo •• el cOll8equ,ent upon tho tailur, ot the AWuce But 01. 
~~  - . . 
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The question is that that Resolution be adopted. 
The AsHembly divided. . 

Abdul Majid, 8boikh. 
..\bdl,ll Quadk, Maulri. 
Abdul Rahman, MUJlIIhi. 
Abdulla, Mr. S. Y. 
AbJlI KnBern, Mllulvi. 
Agarwaln, Lain GirdharilaL 
AgUihotri, lb. K. a L. 
A ~ Khan, ){ r. M. 
AiyerJ Sir P. fI. SlvaBwamy. 
Akmm HUllBIlin, Print'c A. K. Y. 
AII/ld Ali, Mir. 
48jacl-ul·lah, lln,ulvi Milan. 
Ayyangnr. Mr. K. S. B. 
A;yyal', Mr. T. V. Boahagiri. 
BlIgde, Mr. K. O. 
BIUIU, MI'. J. N. 
Bhnrgavo, Panllit J. L. 
nus, Bubu D. S. 

~  Khan, Mr. M. 
Gour, Dr. H. 8. 
Oulab 8111gh, &rllar. 

AYEB-48. 
~  Mr. B. H. 11< 

Joabi, Mr. N. ),{ •. ,r 
Lakshmi NaroyoD LaI, Mr. 
I..ntthe, Mr. A .• ~ 
Mlljumdu,r, Mr. J. N. 
MIIII Singh, Bhai. 
Murlalior, Mr. B. 
Mukherjee, Mr. T. P. 
Nl1bi Hodi, Mr. 8. M. 
Nag, Mr. G. C. 
Nond LIII, Dr. 
:t\eogy, Mr. K. C. 
Pyuri Lui, Mr. 
Ramayya Pnntulu, Mr. J. 
nongot'hariar, Mr. T. 
Reddi, Mr. M. K. 
i:!aDwrth, Mr. N. M. 
&rvlldhilwry, Bir Deva Pl'I188d. 
Ball8oon, Captain E. V. 
Shahani, Mr. R. C. 
8iuhn, Bubu L. P. 
BriDivlI1IIJ. Ruo, Mr. P. V. HUIIBIlnally, Mr. W. M. 

Ibrahim Ali Khan, Colonel Nawab Buhrahmanayam, Mr. C. B. 
Venkatlll'lItlroju, Mr. B. 

V ~  Mr. H. 
Mohll. 

. ~  .' 
NOES-39. 

&bdul Ha.mid Khan Xhudadad XhaD, Duwl, Bnrdnr h. A. 
Mr. Fnrhloqu,ii, Mr. n. 

Abdul Rahim KhaD, Mr. Ot·bbil.', Mr. F. Rt. J. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. Gilln('y, Ll('utAJolonel II. A. J. 
Amjad Ali, Maulvi. Graham, Mr. L. 
ADBOrge, Mr. E. C. O\vynn(', Mr. C. W. 

.. 

Ayyongar. Mr. R. Naruimha. Haigh, Mr. 1'. B. 
Bar<1awIll, lir. H. B. I ~  the HIJuourablc Sir Mul.!olm. 
Bames, Mr. B. O. IloIme, 1\1 r. H. E. 
BarodawaUa, Mr. 8. K. InDell, the Honourable Mr. O. A. 
Bllrwl, Mr. D. O. Jejoobhoy, Bir Jllmletjee. 
Bluekett, Bir BulL Mitter, Mr. K. N. 
Bray, Mr. DeDya. Muhammod HUllllain, Mr. T. 
Bridge, lb. O. Mukherjee, Mr. J. N. 
BurdOD, Mr. E. I PereivlIl, Mr. I'. E. 
Butler! Mr. M. B. D., Uiclll'y, Mr. J. A. 
Calvert, Mr. U. . Flim, Mr. O. O. 
~ j~ Mr. P. C. ' Bingh, Mr. S. N. 
ChatterJee, Mr. A. a. Btonyoq, ColOl1el Sir IIcnI'Y. 
Clarke, Mr. O. B. U jagor Singh, Daba Bcdi. 

~ w,otion was ad()pted. 
~ .A. II f ~  then adjoUP1ed for Lunch till Three of the Clock. 

The Assembly re-assembly after Lunch at 1'hree of the Clock, 
Mr. President in the Chair. ------

TIJE CANTONMENTS DILL • 
•. .. ivdOll (Army Secretary) : Sir, I lay on t.he . ~  the 

BepOl't of the Select ~  on the Bill to ~ ~  ap4 ~  
the law ~  tp th! administration of cantonmt!nte. • 



RESOLUTION BE THE CONFERMENT OF FURTHER REFORMS. 

Dr. II. 8. Gour (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg 
.to move the following Resolution : 

•• With reference to the Secret,ary of State's Despatch OD the subject of further 
Reforms, this Aaaembly rocommends to the Governor General in CoIUlCU to be 80 

..pleased 81 to move the Secretary of State to carry out hia luggeation contained in 
1.ia De.patch on the subject of further Beform. poaaibJe llDder the exiating COD.-
IItitution. " 
.Honourable Members will soo that when Mr. Montagu came out to 
this conntry, after hearing all the evidence the two ~  authors 
of the Montagu-Cheltnsford Report concurred in formulating their, 
views the outstanding features of which, so far as my Resolution is 
concerned, were set out in two paragraphs of their Report from which 
I read the following extracts. Relating to the Secretary of State's 
control the authors of the Report say hi paragraph 260 : 

•• Our idea ia that BI tho popular element of the GoV8l'1lJ1lClU acquirea experience 
and learns to diacharge its dutill8 efficiently, further powers should be entrusted to it. 
The proee. in fact will be one of adding to the traDJlferred lubjects and of takiD.g 
from the reserved one8, until such time I1S with the entire diaappearanee of the reaerved 

ewbjects the need for an official element in the Government or for procedure by grand 
committee vanishes, and thus the goal of complete responsibility i8 attained in the 
'provineea. What we have to do ill at once to encourage aDd to regulate this proCOllll." 
'fhat is the reference to the transferred subjects. Then with rcfcrence 
to the relaxation of the control of the Secretary of State over 
the Government of India, in paragraph 268, we find them wri.ting the 
following words : 

•• Granting', therefor", that ParlilWlellt's ullde1'1ltanding of the larger Iudian 
'Iuestions and its responsibility for policy ought to be incro:1sed, thore is 110 roal 
inconsistency in saying that we should uk it simultaneously to ILgree to relax. the 
J':ecretar;v of State'l control in details. We eonsider that the 8etretary of State'. 
l'revious sanction to decillioll8 taken in India should be required in fewer easea than 
in tho past, and that. in some matters it will suffice in future if he asserts his control 
.by me8J18 of a veto if noceaeary." 
!';ow the&el are the two outstanding features to which I wish to invite 
the t:ttention of the Housc,-the relaxation of the control of the 
Secretary of State oyer the Government of India, nnd the ft'aming of 
J'ules for the transfer of subjects from the reserved to the ministers' 
department. Now when this Report was published it was given out 
that the Governmellt of India were in full accord with the recommenda-
tions of that Re£ort, and the subsequent debate in the House of 
-Commons will show that so far as regards these two subjects, we find 
a specific provision inserted in the Government of India Act. I invite 
the attention of the House to three sections: sections 19A, 9GB (2) 
and 45A (d) of the Government of India Act. Honourable Members 
will find that section 19A lays down-it was clause 33 in the draft 
Bill-that" the Secretary of State may, notwithstanding anything in 
that Act, by rule regulate and restrict the excise of the powers of 
bupel'intendence, direction and control, vested in the Secretary of State 
and the Secretary of State in Council by this Act, or otherwise, in such 
manner as may appear necessary or expedient in order to give effect 
to the purposeb of the Government of India Act, 1919." 

'l'hen, we have section 96B (2) : 
•• The Secretary of State in Couneil may make rules for regulatiAg the elassifica. 

'tion of the civil 80rviees in India, the methode of their .I'eeruitment, theu IlOllditiQD8 
.411. lerJiee, pay and allowaneclI, and dilcipline and eonc1uet. Such ralea may. to .neb 

• 
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ntent and in reepeet' of such mattel'll 118 ma,. be pleICribed, te1epte the power of 
~ rules W the GOT01'D.Of GeDeral in Couneil or to Local Govel1lJDtJate, or wthorile 
U'c bdiun .. ture or loeallegillatures to, make law. rtlgl4latl..u.i the pub11e eervieea." 
80 fer as these sections are concerned,' sectiOtl 19A empowers the 
Secretary of State to relax his power of'superint&ndence, direction and 
control over the Government of .India in the manner therein provided. 
And,the next seelien whiclt I ~  read, I.u!ietion 96B (2), enables the 
8eeretary of State to empower the (;}overBOr General in CounC'il to, 
make rules I regulating the ,public f ~. Then, we have a third 
sectitm, ~ j  45A (0), which lays down that provision may he made 
hoy rules un.der this Act for various things, among'l4t them : 

•• For the traDlfor from among the provincial Bubjects ot subject. (in thili Act 
relerroo to aa • traufcrre4 .1Ibjeeta ") to the adminiBtration of the goveT1Ior Mtine 
with nLiBiItePB appeiatea uder thhr Ad." 

'l'hesc arfl the three matters upon ,,·h.ich the Becl'etary of State and. the 
Gowl'l1ment of India are empowered to make rulell. It is laid down in. 
the supplementary provisions to this Act that wherever rules al'e to be 
made (section 129A) , the rules may be. made by the Governor General 
with the sanetion of the Secretary of State in CotUlcil and the Seeretary 
of !-irate may also direct that any rules to which this section appliel' shall 
be laid in draft before both Houses of Parliament. Now. these are, there-
forC', the provisions of the G ~  of Iudia Act that havo not yet 
been {'xploiood. We asked the Honourable the Home Member the other 
~~ H qllt'lition as to \Vhy it was not so, why thC'y did not cxploit the Act, 

and tIlt! reply of the Honourable the Home :Member to my quel:ltion is 
as £0110"'8 : 

" T have been unable to trace in thc dt'8pnteh tile reference to further retorn. 
Mateti to be pouible to which the Bononl'nble M.embt'r nlludtm. It iIIp_ble under 
the section quoted to make rulell under the Act tor the trnn.ft'r of lubjecta but no 
t hange in the original ruIetI baa been made. The Hououruble Member'. attention 11 
invited to the reeommendation ot the Joint ~  thnt no ('hange ot lIublltance 
in thE' eon.titution including the li.ts of reeerved aud trauHterrcd Bubjedl .1I0111d be 
lunde 1n the ten year. ~  the appointment ot the statutory eommilllion.' I 
1 take it, ~  that that will be the line Qf reply of the Honourahle the 
Home :!\lembt'r. He takes his stand upon this statutorycommifJlllion. Now, 
upon this StfltutOry eommiMion, there has lx-en a goou deal of miMunder-
lltanding. I Ahould like to clear it. I do not know whether I shall 
succeed, but I flhail make an ~ It has often been flaid in the 
press and from the platform that the statutory commission contemplated 
by the Government of India Act could not be formed before the 
expiration of ten years. That is exactly th('l question that was agitated 
in the Bouse of Commons where Mr. ~ ",,'ns asked •• Are you 

~ to wait for ten yean! before any further Irtep in reforms would 
be thought of f" AIDd Mr. Montagu replied from his place as the 
Secretary of State in the following words: He said that the tcn years 
was the maximnm and on the expiration of ten real'S the Secretary of 
t:!tate was bound to issue a commission, but it did not prevent the 
_uc> of a commission within a shorter time and he pointed out that 
there might be eircUJDJItlUlcesin which a commission might be itsued 
•. a shorter time. Now, Honourable Members ,vi1l remember that in 
_tember of 1921 my friend Mr. ~j  brought forward a Resolu-. . 
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tion i.n this House to the effect that the time had come when the Govern-
ment of India should move the Secretary of State to grant further 
refornuf'to this ~ I shall nat now advert to the . ~  
question as to whether the Resolution ultimately adopted by this' House-
was the Resolution of Rai Bahadur Jadu Nath Majumdar or that 
Proposed and drafted by the Government. Suffice it to say 'that a 
Resolution apprO'Ving in substance Mr. Majum4ar's contention Wa4 
t1nitnimously Ilcceptedby this House, and that Resolution was forwarded 
w ~ ~  of State. After about a year, the Secretary; of, State. 
penned his reply to the Resolution of this House; and I sho1llld like 
Honourable Members to remember ,that· the Resolution which was 
accepted by this House unanimously was for the appointment of the 
fltatutory commission before the expiration of ten years, the objeet 

~  (A Voice: "No ") the re-examination of the whole question 
before ten years. This was the Resolution that wasacoepted by this 
. House. In other words, the Resolution referred to the grant of f ~ 

reforms by a re-examination 'of the whole question as contemplated in 
• I!8Ction 84A of the Government of India Aet. The Right Honourable th& 
Secretary of State in his reply to the Resolution of this !louse, com-
municated to this House by tQe Honourable the Home Member, gave 
two redonli for not being able to accede to the request of this ~ . 

',l'he first reason wali that sufficient time had not expired and' Parlia-
ment would not be in a mood to amend the Government of India Act •. 
'rhe second realion and the ~  important reason-in fact it is the 
first reason-given in paragraphs 2 and.3 of the Secretary of State's 
Despatch was that " you have not exploited the Act, the provisions of 
which are elalitic and which afford room for further expansion within 
the e1'isting constitution ". 

Let me quote to the Honourable Members the exact words of the Right 
Honourable the Secretary of State's despatch. He said : 

co. No such attempt was made, and the arguments uSed in support of the metioll 
eonsequently 108e 10Dlt) of their eogcneillll in my view for these reasons. 1n the fil'et 
~  they IUIIIUDle thnt progr081 i. imp08lible under the Watling eonatitution and caD 
be nchieved oilly by further umendment of the Government of India Act. ThUI 
&8l1umption I believe to ~ fundamentally erroneous. The outstanding feature of 
the Ch:lDJI'l made by the Act of 1919 WIMI that it provided British India with 8 pro-
gJ'OB8ivo constitution ill place of un. inelaatic system of Government, and th:lt con-
BI'q\lclltl;- there il room within the structure of that eoustitution lor the LegiII1atl1l"fi 
to denio}> IWd cstabll8h for thoIDlloives u. position in conformity with the spirit of 
the Ad." 

Now, Sir, I stand here to ask the Government of India to dd what is 
8uggested in this paragraph, namely, to establish liberal conventions and 
lD8.ke use of the l·ule-making power which exists within the structu're of 
the cOilfititutioll for the purpOSe of developing the Legisiatu1'6 and to 
establish for thenl!"el'Ves a l)osition in conformity with the spirit of the Act. 
(The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: II Themselves' ") Now Sir' if 
you will turn to the Government of India Act, you wHl find that' the ~ 
tlentionof the Secretary of ,8t8lte is perfectly sound. He says you haVie 
only w(lrked the outer shell of it, you have not reached. the core: 'Explore 
it! ~ ~  it, ~  you will ~  that the constitution that haa beeu pro-
Vided IS elastIC and expanBlve. When you hMl'e developed that oonsti-
.tutiOll and u,tilised it, and if you afterwa.rds come to Parliament· 'We sha.ll 
thetl ask the Ronse of Commons-to aJllend the Government' ofrnrlin Act. 

o • • • 
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That ia his·argument. Well, Sir, I should have expected that a much more 
~  course to adopt would have been for the Secretary of State 

to say, , I am not prepared now to advise Government to amend the Gov-
.ernment of India Act, but at the same time 1 accede to the request of the 
.Assembly 80 far as I am able to without amendment of the Government 
of India Act. I can make rules; the Act enables me.' (1 have given the 
Honourable Members the section.) 'And I ~ f  propose to use my 
rule-making powers for the purpose of relaxing my own supervision, direc-
tion and control ~  the Government of India, and 1 will direct the Gov-
.ernment of India to transfer to the charge of the Milliliters subjeots which 
.are now manBied by the reserved departments.' lIe has not done 80. It 
was I think out of sheer forgetfulness, and it is for this House to remind 
the Secretary of State that he has suggested the course ,vhich is possible 
under the Government of India A,ct and we ask him t.o adopt it. Now, 
Sir, I do not think that my Resolution is of a contt'oversial character. I 
have pointed out .that in the Montagu-Chelmsford Report the elastic consti- • 
tution to which I have referred was very clearly Het out. The di. 
tinguished authors of this Report marle it abundantly clear that during 
the period which must elapse between the inauguration "hf the 
Reforms and the examination by the Statutory CommissioB 
·some further progress can on1y be made in the manner stated 
in the three Rections to which I have referred. During the debateR in the 
ROUFle of Commons when the Reform Act was under discusRion 
Mr. Montagu was a.'Iked aR to why these rules were not framed and 
appencied to the Rill. It waR HuggeRted that these l'ulcs might he framed 
I'!O as to ma\{e u whule job of it. The reply given was that it would delay 
the 'p888age of the Bill ; that Mr. Montagu had, ill cOllllUltatioll with the 
authorities, already drafted some rules ; that they could be subsequently 
added, but that if they were added then and there, or placed alongside 
of the Act as an integral part thereof, it would delay the passage of the 
Bill. Fo! these reasons the rules which appear to have been framed,' or at 
-any rate were in contemplation, were not appended to the Rill. NO\v we 
ask if the Secretary of State should frame rules, as is suggested ill the 
Montagu-Chelmsford Report, and as was sug.t.ested in the House of 
Commons during the passage of the Reform Bill, and as indeed has been 
"Suggested in reply to Mr. Majumdar's Resolution by the present incum-
bent of that high office, what objection, indeed, could there be to the 
framing of these rules' The Honourable the Home Member, in 
reply to my question, says that it wal contemplated by the Aet that the 
whole question should be examinled after the expirat.ion of 10 years. I 

"think I have made it abundantly clear to the Honourable Members that 
that certainly was not the intention of the Act ; and the fallacy of my 

~  friend'8 argument will be comhated when I refer to the follow-
ing f~ . Mr. Montagu and Sir Malco]m Hailey here and the other 
'occupants of the Government Bench have repeatpd times out of, number 
that this is It transitory Act. On one oceasion Mr. Montagu Raid: " I 
'Cl'lnnot reiterate too often that the baRiR of' thiR whole policy iR of a traTlRi-
tjonal nature. You want M get on to something else at the earliest pOSlible 
moment." Now, Sir, that the whole of thi!! Government of India Act, 
1919. i. a transitory Act, intended to last and having the 1ife of ten yeaN,e 
'admits of no doubt. Now, Sir, I say tha? provision is ~  in this trahRi-

• 
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tory Act, thc life of which is fixed at 10 years, "for the making of rules 
and for the expansion oi the coWititution. I 8.I:Ik any member of the 
Bar, my learned friends here; what WaH the intention, what was the spirit 
of the Act, if it was not that during the interval these powers were to be 
exercised and these rules framed. If that was not the intention of the 
Act, are we to assume these provisions as to the making of rules and the 
delegation of p,owers were to remain a dead letter and for ten years, until 
the whole Act is NCrapped and a llCW Act is enacted, these powers, which 
were given to the Government of Iudia and the Seel'e1ary of I::)tate, were 
never to be exercised 'II submit that the fact that we find provision in this 
Act for thel exercise of these powers "hows clearly and conclusively that 
they were. to be exercised during this time and therefore to say that 
after the l:)tatutory CommiSHioll an experience of ten years was necessary 
before further pl'ogreHII in Indian reforms should be possible, is no answer 
to the question that I have raised-is no answer to the lmggestion, 
the recommendation made in the Montagu-Chelmsford Report, to the 
pledge given in the House of CommollH and to the assurance conveyed ill 
Wl1U Peel's despatch from which I huve quoted. M.y friend, the Honour-
able the Home Member, sees no suggestioll ill the Secretary of State'li 
despatch. Well, Sir, I join iSlluc with him. If that ~  is not a sug-
gestion that 'f.urther eXpHIll-lion is possible under the existing COIllititution-
Il statement of truism, which could (Jnly have been made i'fi he was pre-
pared to expand the constitution within the terms of. the exiHting Gov-
ernment of India Act, then, I Rubmit, what was ~ object in saying: I 
cannot ask the. Government to change the Act because you can get some-
thing more than you have got under the present Act-look at your Act 
Rnd you will find there something very much to your advantage there. 
That is what the Secretary of State tp])s us in that despatch. Well, Sir, 
1 dOIl't stake my caHC either upon the statement contained in the Montagu-
ChelmHford Report or upon the debate in the House of Commons or upon 
the despatch of the Secretary of State. I am not aHking anybody to fulfil 
his plcdge or promise. J take my stund upon thc Parliamentary Statute 
which lays down that rules shall be framed .... 

The Honourable Sir lIaloolm HaUey (Home Member) : " Shall be 
framed'" 

Dr. H. 8. (lour : That rules may be framed ...... : 

Bioi J. N. M.ljumd&r Bahadur (Presidency Division: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : " May" sometimes means" shall." 

The Honourable Sir l'tIaloolm HaUey : Not where I am concerned. 

Dr. Jl. S. Gour: 'rhat rules ~  be framed under sections 19A 
96-B (2) aud 45-A of the Government of India Act. ' 

Now, Sir, I IUIk what reason is there for 110t framing these rules t 
The Govefllment of Jndi'\., were a party to the Resolution accepted by this 
House by its unanitnouR vote. They did not dil\Sent from. it. They did 
not p11ltest against it. They forwarded it to the Secretary of State for 
his considerl'tioll. The Secretary of State's reply has been quoted to you, 
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1 think it wau; up to thtl Goverumtlnt of India to immediately remllld the 
Secretary of ~  uud liay to him,-what is the good of your l-laying expan-
sion is possible: try it, make the rules and send them 011 to us, und give 
these people as much as YOIl can give under the existiug Goverumcnt of 
India Act. I submit that was the plain duty di the Government of India. 
'fhey havtl forgotten to do it, and 1 think my Resolution should act as a 
reminder to them that these power:; Which the Act contemplates and which 
will become llugatory after ten years when the Act is repealed and which 
were intended to be exercised now within the period of probation must be 
exercised aud put into execution. Now, Sir, having said this, I l\light have 
sat down, but I wish to point out one more thing. In asking this House to 
support my Resolution I am helping the Government of India against 
themselves. It has been repeatedly pointed out alld it iii 11 fact which any 
casual observer will see that upon matters of minutiae nnd minute details, 
the Government of India have to refer to the I::leeretary of :3t8te for final 
orders. Mr. Montagu points out in his Report and it is a fact which has 
been admitted in the House of Commons, that, after the Reforms Act, the 
Secretary of State should only interferc upon matters of broad and 
general policy, but, that in all other matters the Government of India 
should be supreme and be able to decide for itself questions of policy and 
administration, ~  of course, to the right of veto by the ~  
of State. In asking, Sir, foJ' the framiJlg' of rules contemplat.ed by. the 
Government of India Act, I alll therefore illfdulling the Govern-
ment of India ill a position of greater iUdependellce thun they {'lljOY at 
In'esent. And we fcel that, if the Goyernrnent of T lIdia are mOJ'c iude-
pcndent, we shall be able to iufluence the Government of India much 
more than we are able to do at the present moment. As regards the pro-
vinces, I think it is now admitted that, 80 far as the transferred 8ubjects 
al'e concerned, the Ministers have worked admirably and to the satisfac· 
tion of the heads of ~ . The reforms contemplated that more sub-
jects should be tranHferred to the MiIJisters 8.H times progrefl8. Surely, 
Sir, after three years of reform, it should be necesHary for thc Governor 
General ill Coullcil to ~f  some more subjeets to the Minist.er!! in the 

• provinees and generally to frame ru1es on t.he lines I have indicated. I 
submit, Sir, I am liberalising the constitution not merely 'for the 
benefit of the Members of this HoUle or of the pl'ovinces, but I feel, Sir, 
that I am advocating the cause of the Government of India. Thercfore, 
I hope Members of the Government of India will Rllpport this ReRolution-
a RellOlution which, as I have said, iq moved alike in the interestR of the 
Members of this House as of the supreme executive Governr.nent. Sir, 
I move it . 

. la1 J. If. Majumdar Bahadur : Sir, it haR been well sain that the 
child that crics most gets tbe most milk. Sir, iu this House we have not 
cried most nor cried loudly. We only cried about two (II' three year. ago 
once, but we have not· been crying Rince then. Had we continued to cry 
for further advallt'e, we would have got more milk than we have got. It 
has been laid down in tM Bible : a 

II Knock and it ,hall ~ opened unto thee. Seek and thou ,halt·· fIIl.d. ' , 
. I ~ . • • 
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Real and hard knocking is wanted in order to open the door. Therefore, 
I am glad that my friend, the Honourable Dr. Gour, has brought this 
t>ubjeet up again to the forefront. Of CO\lrtle, his motion is 011 a lower level 
thull mine waR. lIe doel> not waut to amend the Act. lIe only wishes to 
libcl'ali!lc it, and to frame rules under the Act, within its four corners in 
ol'der to gi vc further powers to the LegiHlative Council!! as well as to this 
HOllse. ~  us tuke, Sir, the provincial Councils. In the provincial 
Coullcils, we have certain transferred SUbjects. What are they' Edu-
cation. liallitation, public works and so 011 ; i,e" the Departments which they 
call" nation-building Dl'partments," But these Departmf'nts, " nation-
hnildilll! D,,)urtw(,llts" htlVl' goot 110 mOllt'Y whcrewith to save the nation 
01' 10 strellgthell it Every time tht·y rt'qnil'e lUoney, either for education 
or for slIlIitatioll, ~  ~  with their lWf.('g'illl-{ howl to the I"inance Minister. 
" Sir, let us havc Illoney." "No llIoney, I re(juire it fol' law and 
order, for safety and tranquillity, for police, and all such suhjects. There-
fore therc is 110 mOlley. If you want more mouey, you must raise more 
tuxes," 'l'he Millhtcl' will SIlY, l::iil', " But that will he very unpopular." 
" 'VeIl, theil, yo 1\1' T>l']lartrilcllt must. b(' I'd "cnched." In Bengal, the 
Retr(,llchmcllt Committec that wa'! formed has 110 control over" untouch-
able" subjects. 'rh(·y have 110 contl'ol ovcr the Civil Services, no control 
over the Police. But they can control Education and Sanitation. And 
mnny officers, poor sch'oolmasters, are going to be abolished-poor pro-
fessol's and schoolmasters! Thut is the result of the Reforms. 

The eOllst itution nli it. stands at present provides in every province for 
at least two Indian Members, who are in ehnrge not of " transferred'" 
,,"uhjeets hut or " resel'ved "RuhjectR, So, you may consider that even 
IndiunR are capable of taking charge of reserved subjects. There is 
t.he Maharaja of Burdwan ; there is my ·friend, Sir Abdul' Rahim in 
Bengal and so on in other provinces, 'l'here nre thus Indian Members 
who are in ~  of de})artments which have not heen " transferred" 
hut which al'e considered" reserved," \Vhat is the object. of this Reso-
lution? It is to transfer more flubjects from the list of what is called 
reserved subjects t.o t.ransferred subjects, There is no qUellt.ion of 
inefficiency. There is no question that. there are not. men capable blf 
t.aking eharg-e of these depart.ments, They arc already doinA' theRe 
dut.ies of adminiRtering the reserved Rubjcetl', TheRE' duties were already 
beinA' discharged very sat.isfa.ctorily, eycn before the Reforms Act came 
into operation, by Indian Members of the Executive Council. Where is 
the difficulty of transferring tDe subjects? My Honourable friend t.he 
lfome Member is ~ note of everything that I am saying with the 
o,bject of risinA' hereafter and cruRhing me. 

The Honournole Sir Malcolm Hailey: No, Sir, Of educat.in'.!: mYRel£. 
Rai J. N, Majumdar Baha.dur : What I submit is that on thiR question 

at. ~  T expect 8 very Rympnthetic response from my Honourable friend. 
Why? Because not only in the intereRt.fl of India 1mt in the interests of 
En/!'!tmd, in the intereRts of t.he British Empire, you cannot go on as you 
are A ~  You have already left your old mootings. You are going to 
the opposite bank, and you cannot go on in t.his slf)w way lest some storm, 
RQme unforeRe£'n event, mllY overturn your b<;lat in the middle of the river. 
So, please hasten this tranRitional f}eriod as early as you can, because you . -. . 
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do not know what may happen. Many things may happcn in thesc days. 
Sir, I am one of those who have.been a great admirer of British character 
and of British constitution, and I havc always lent my support for thc last 
4f) years of my pubHc life to what is truly Ht"itiHh in churacter, and I say 
with the greatest .~ that I am capable of that, you cannot rest 
where you ~. Ym umst advance, ano if you do not ad \'IUlcc, Heaven 
:knows what troubles ~  may haye in store for you, I do not know. I am 
not holding out any threat. -But I say with the ~  respect to the 
Government and with the greatest diffidence at the same time that the 
constitution as it is canllot rest where it is. It IUUllt make progreSK, or 
you will have a retrograde motion. Take, for inRtimce, the difficulty of 
allocation of revenues now between" transferred" Imbjl'cbl and what is 
\'aU('d .. rp.sl'l'\'e<l "f;ubjects. There is fl /-n'eat difficulty. There is no 
peace; there can be lIO pence betwl'{'l\ It- Ministrl' lllHl 11 Ml'llIbel' ",hE'll a 
Milli!lter does not get any money for hiN RubjectH and the Clltit·C money i':l 
taken for thl' reserved subjects. '1'110 place of tht' Milliater is 110t a very 
hSl>PY one. We haTe got one imitance at leust ill which two Ministers 
-of 1\ certain Provincial Council found themflelves compt'lled to resign. 
What does that mean? (A Voice: " 0. P."), I know that. There 
is no need of labouring it. Don't you think that I am aK ignorant aM that. 
That shows that the prClle11t constitution is Hot working all right. There 
is a provision ",hieh the Oo"erno.r adopts when it >luits him that he should 
act in consultation with the Ministers. But the Ministers have no voice. 
'Vhere is the harm in taking the Ministers into the confidence just ~ much 
as the Executive Council Members are takeu into confidence T There are 
Indian Members. '1'hey have· 110t acted in violation of the constitution. 
nor have they betraycd the trust that hall been reposed ill them. Similarly, 
where is t.he harm of increasing four more Minil'lters in the Provincial 
Councils and giving them the same powerH which the preACnt Members 
POl'iSCSS 1 There is 110 difficulty. But there ill one difficulty. If election 
is ~  then tlwrc will be two less European Memhers. That is the 
difficulty. I say it is a real difficulty, because, as they say, " PosseSRion 
is nine point;; in Iuw." They will Nay: " we are already 01e1'e, and we do 
not wish to go away. We must Nit here 88 long as we can ". That i8 
human nature. I do not object to it. Sometimes we commit the great 
mistake of thinking that all these Europeans are angelA, just as Pope 
<1regory once said that the Anilles were angels. At other times, we 
commit the greatest mistake of calling theUl HO many devils. But they -.,e 
neither angels nor dcvilK. They are human ~  like ourselvcs, Rome of 
them very good, some of them indifferent, some of them very bad, some of 
them better than ourselvm;. 

Mr. lIf. M. kma.rth (Bombay: Nominated Non-official) : Df'ttcl' than 
bad. 

Rat J. N. lIrIajumdar Bahadur : Better than ourselves. Perhaps, if 
we had got an Empire like what the British people have got here in India, 
we might have behaved worse than they have been. That iR human 
nature. They must obey. the good old rule, the simple plan, ., let hill keep 
who can." Dut I tell .them in their own self-interest that if they lose 
~  by giving up these two posts, they win gain infinitely more in 
~  directions. When we go to pay Ql.lr respects to a big Prince oroRaja 
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or Nawab-it is an old ~  make a little present, nazar, and in 
return for that, we get many presents of cloth, etc., infinitely mo.re valuable. 
On one occasion I presented one gold Mohur to the MaharaJa of Nepal 
in 1885 and mally times that gold Mohur wall returned to me as a present. 
By givillg these two ~  I ~ the eonfiuence that wm. be ~  the 
lInre that will be created m the mmds of the people {Jf IndIa, WIll pay you 
infInitely mOfe than that, and make the ~ of ~  ~  and the 
Indian permanent, or if 110t permanent, at least It WIll rullke It IBl!t for 
agel'! to eomf'. But at thiR time you can all feel that the atmosphere IS not 
very congenial. There is distrust in the minds of the Englishmen that if 
these ludiam; lire given more power, if the army is reduced, they will at 
once 8end them (Englishmen) off bag and hagguge. (Laughter.) That 
is the lurking l'u8picion in their minds. Laugh you may, but I have spoken 
t hu whole truth lind nothing but the truth. There is this lurking 
~. . Alld why should they Ilot h8,·e thili T They have taken this 
lauu.. They hl.lv(' spellt millions of money here. They have sunk millions 
.01' moncy ill tea pllUltutiol1H, coffee plantations, iu mining concerns, in 
import 8ud export busincss ill shipbuildillg alld hundreds of other COll-
cerns. Why IIhould they give up till this till of a HUrlOCJI? Who will do 
it t If we had got all European COUll try in our pos'lesI>ion, we would not 
have done it. 'l'l!erefore, one thing that if; necessary for us is to create con-
lIdcw;c ill the ruiuds of the Bl'iti!;h pnillic alld cOllvince them that we do not 
mean to sever our connection with them, that we shall continue to be very 
faithful friends and allies-we gllye ample testimony of our loyalty and 
HI tachment amI fricl1IlJilleAA during the great. European war-aud ·we 
",h()uld ('OJlVilWP them that we shall he prcpllred to do the same in future. 
1 CUT/not COlI'."l1in', :Illd I considcr it imp0F;silJle that. Great Britain can eou-
tilllw to hI' HR prospt'I·OllS as it is if India is aolc to sever her connection 
with h!'.·. I-'aII ey, Sir, the condition of Spain and Portugal, how great 
tht'y wrrr ot (lue time, find how with the loss of South American posses-

I ~  whieh made them n great Power, they became a r.eeond class, third 
claj,jR, and even a fourth claRs Powrr in Europe. Can yoti eonceive of a 
prosperous and great Great Britain without India attached to her? 
1 cllnnot. Again, I cannot conceive t.hat India with her numerou!l races 
and crerds can ever get what is called indepcndence or autoncmy 
without the help of the British Power, not to speale with the British 
Power arrayed against her. Therefore, it is in the self-intere!lt of bQth 
the countries that they should unite together and work for the common 
good, net only for their own but for the common good of the-whole 
,:orld, because Englund, the greatest modern civilised country in the 
worl.d, joined with India, the oldest civilised country, can really do some 
RerVlce to the wholo world. I might Ray-Oreut Brit.ain, but by Ullming 
E ~  alone I do not mean IIny dishonour oither to the Welshmen, 
'o,r to the Scotsmen or even t.o the Irishmen that ~  he here, I bring 
them all under one name, Englishman. Scotl>men flndW elshmen, if there 
are any here, are proud of being their colleagues, and they have like our-
selves identified theml'lelves with the E ~ . Of course, the Scotsmen 
. ~  their liberty, and so ~  the Welshplen. .(A. Voice: II Ques-
tlOn .• )  I say they have no national language, no natlonalliterature and 
no national creed, and they have merged themRelves into what is called the. 
~  nation and they ore proud of beinA' in the British nation. We are 
nlso.proud of being British ~ .  Oims Romanus sum, ~  word 
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used to be carried wherever a Roman citizen went. In my young days 
when I was a radical politician (..4. Voice:" What are you now''') 
(Mr. N. M. Samarth :  " Firebrand ")-a firebrand I was in my young 
days-I was told by one of my English friends occupying a high position-
I may say without any breach of confidence now, Sir Charles",itchison-
may his sprit rest in peace-formerly Lieutenant Governor of the Punjab 
-he said, " v; ell, you should be proud (If being a BritiRh cit.izen." I RSY, '1:1 

I am still proud of being-a British citizen, hut as Hoon 8S I Rtart from 
my house and go acrORS the Reas to any ~  it 'may he Uganda, it may 
be Kenya, or it may he the l<'iji Is)ands, J fe(') myself n lu')ot 8ud not a 
British suhject, ami I rOt'get thut T am a British Hubject. And Ilahu'ally 
so. Why should it not he so? Becuusc thotle peop)e of other countries, 
our colonial fritmds-I hope there urI' not any colonials here-our co:}onial 
friends cannot be expected to respect us, when W(l 8l'C nut respected in 
our own homes even. Olle colonial g'entlemall,yearsago, paid a visit to 
my humble ~  ill the town of Jessore. lIe had been touring' all over 
India for twelve months, aud then at the end of 12 mouths it struck him 
that he had not seen any Indian ~  and therefore before he left the 
shores of India he must see some Indian gentlemen. He had a friend in a 
local Missionary gentleman who also. came from Australia, and that friend 
took him and introduced him to me M an Australian gentleman who had 
come to cuitivatt' the acquaintance of 811 Indian. I said. " :Many thanks 
for your c{Jmillg het't'." "'Vhy should you thank me ?" I said, " You 
who do not allow us to tread your soil, have condescended to-day to pay a 
visit to an Indian. I must thank yOlt for that." IIis face ~  short. 
lIe told me, " Don't you think that it is our doing. It is not 0111' ~ 

tion. It is the Labour Legislation. We are never a party to it." Now, 
just consider. Whv should Colonials think too much of us, Have we 
got any real power TOur 8ncelltOl'll have lived here for millions and 
millions of years, and we are herc. You are here by accident. You came 
here as traders and YOU are now our rulers. 'VeIl, I do 110t wish to quarrel 
with you. Give us some of the privileges that you enjoy, and we are 
quite satisfied. Keep some for yourselves, becausc I Ray that is human 
nature. I do not Mk you to be altogether disinterested. Keep some of 
the best posts reIWrved for yourselves, but at thc samc time, show us by your 
conduct that you have some consideration for us also. We Indians alRO 
have got fleKh. muscle, nerve and everything and feel like you. On one 
occaRion Sir Edward Norman Baker sellt for me at Darjeeling when there 
was that great golmal in Bengal and asked my advice all to what to do to 
meet the Rituation then. The situation was one of bomb firing and assas-
frinating EngliRhmen. T Raid, " Sir, you arc an int.elligent J,Dan. Don't 
you understand what is the reason of all thill Y " lIe said, "  I know, but 
I wlllh to have your opinion." T Hllid, " Suppose a few Indian!! went as 
traders and merchants to England and then ~ advantage of the mutual 
dis.'1enliionR of the country made themselves rulers of the ~ ~  th.en 
made a rule that no E ~  would be ahle to enter the C1V11 serVIce 
of his country without coming to Calcutta and passing a stifl' examination 
in Sanskrit or Bengali tnd so Oll, will you takP; it lying down f :' "No, 
'.tainly not. ,We shall be up in arms. " "S1r, human ~  18 alw.n;rll 
~  everywher!." II Then ", he -asked me, "why don t YOU"JOlD 
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them'" I said, " My hairs are grey. I have some brain, these people 
have not. I find tilat I cannot cope with you. You are organised, you are 
united, you POIJ8e88 a large army and good arms, whereas we do not. We 
are disorganised. Weare Hindus and Mussalmans ftrst, and then among 
Hindus where are hundreds of leets, we have so many languages, 80 man)j 
provinces mutually jealous of each other, and if you found in united you 
would have either gone away long ago from here or lived in peace with 
us. J, Therefore, I say to my countrymen as well as Englishmen that it 
ought to be the aim of every Indian and every Englishman to cultivate 
mutual toleration and mutual love. Human nature always yields to what 
is caied kindness. As Lord Buddhp. has said, hatred is never killed by. 
hatred. It is love that kills hatred. If you love me you shall have my; 
}pve in return. H you hate me I shall be nowhere with you) non.,cQ-opera", 
tion is the inevitable result. They speak of non-co-operation with disguat. 
I sometimes wonder why there should be non-eo-operation at all in this 
couatry. Are not our rulers responsible for that non-eo-operation' Much 
.. apeeted of h.im to whom much is given. You are our leaders, you are 
our elder brothers, as I should say, and you ought to teach us ; teach us 
self-aacrifice, mutunl conCeRfliOll and mutual toleration. Why should 
Mahatma Gandhi, who served 8S a menial, as a streteher bearer in thc 
T.r8ll8vaal and Zulu wars, why should such a loyal man, all of a sudden, 
turn a non-co-operator and a deadly enemy of the present system of British 
Govel'llDlent' Is ~ any reason' You may find fault with Mahatma 
Gandhi. I do not agree with him, and I do not worship at the same shrine 
with him, At the same time, I 8Bk you most pertinently-I ask you to 
consider how it is that you have turned this loyal man into a disloyal citizen 
a.nd sedition preacher. Should that be your policy! No. Your ~ 
tUbOll therefore requires some amendments, Rome changes with the pro-
greBS of time. The other day my Honourable friend the Foreign Secre-
tary was speaking about Mahendra Pratap Singh. He was a zamindar, 
10,al himself and the son of a loyal man and he turned a rebel. My friend 
Lala ,Girdharilal Agarwala gave him a good certificate. He said that he 
had many .good impulseii, that he was fond of education and was a charit-
able man and all that. ;r certaiuly condemll his action AS severely as any 
Qne .here in having turned against His MajeHty. But I ask in al1 serious-
Ile&i\, why should this loyal zamindar's son tllt'JI a rebel lit. a great sacrifice! 
U a Bolahevik asked mc to turn disloyal. T shllll not listen to him unless my 
interest lies therein. Therefore when the edl1cated peoplc of this country 
4nd that they oanuot get 8nyt.hing out of you, when they return empty 
hanc1edafter .goillg' to y,",l1 with ~  bowls. they get disaffected. In our 
I:IiDdu .household", there is R custom that we should give something to those 
Mho come ,be/lging amt t.hat ~  should never return empty handed. I 
would. advise you to adopt that Hinoll practice. When we come with beg-

~  give us Momething, if you Cllnllot fill onr bowls, at. least give 
something, rnusnti bkika as we call it,-a handful of rice. And this handful 
,of rice, when given every day, every month, will in time grow into some-
ttbing tangible, something which will gi"e Uf! nourishment, I submit this 
Besolution bY,lIlY friend Dr. Gour is Ii very modest one. My Honoura.ble 
.mend . the .Homc Member ill always in symplI.thY.with us but owing to the I"" crUst .about him he CIlnnotalwlIYs show)tis sympa.thy. He has 
~~  .got & food 'heart. I have not been able to be ~. regular ~ 
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of this Assembly owing to my illneliH, but whellever I have come into COIl-

~  with lUm I have known him to say IIOmething while he means BOme-
thing else. Sir, that is the greatest qualification for diplomacy, WI they 
~  in England. Nobody will be able to fill those high posts ulllellS he C&ll 
co.oceal hili thoughts. But it is necessary that the people should be out. 
t;pokeu. The despatch of Lord Peel which haH been quoted just now does 
llot Bl;ll'Pl'ise me at all. I feel that we have 110t been able to create, con-
fidence in the minds of the British people,-eonfidenee such as will per-
suade them to part with power, beeause 81:1 I Haid before they are always 
suspicious that the weapons may be thrned against thcJWJelves. 

Oolonel Sir BeD1'Y Stanyon (United Provinces: European) i Is it 
only on one side , 

Rai J. N. Ml\jumdar Bahadur : There iR also distrust of Englishmen 
in DR. We feel, personally I have perfect faith in British word. and 
character, IWlny of us feel that the English are not true to their words. 
I W&.4i reading the other day the ,.,peech of Lord Oourtney in the House of 
Lords during the Minto-Morley Heforms. He considered that many 
Indians still thought Engllilhmeu untouchable and so on. Many people 
in this couutry do not believe that the Englilllh people have got a bright 
aide to their character, that they alwaYH yield to prelMlre, that they make 
compromises when they find that the circwnstancct; arc agllillllt them, Bud 
theu ouly thl'Y behave like good boys. They poiut to the treatieti of 
V.'JrH8illeH, Lauliunne, Mudia1l8 and Iraq. So, I say C1'eate mutual confi-
dence. At the ~  time let us set our houlie in order. Let the Hindut; and 
l\Iut;Sa}maulI be united. Let the liindus be united among themselves. 
Enter the Territorial Force in larger numbertl and tram yoursclves ill arlDS 
in order to defend your country. Let there be two sorts of weapons in 
your armoury. Unless you are backed by physical force, nobody will listen 
to you. That it; the history of the world from the earliest time up to this. 
Nobody gets anythiug for thl) mere asking of it. The Vedas have declared 
in a loud voice--one strong man makes a hundred wise men tremble. Let 
there be several hUlldrcds of RiiihiH, MUllis, philosophers and sages Haying 
their prayer", chanting Vedk malltru.and dit;cuS8ing ~  ques-
tions 011 the banks of the Gangell. One strong man comes with a sword in 
his hand and all these hundreds of men are nowhere. The sword prevails. 
Therefore you must have physical strength. Not only physical strerlgth 
but also moral Btrp.n/rth. the strength that comes frorp character, from educa-
tion and unity. All these must be acttuired. The Englishman must 
know first that you are his friend and that you are united and that you 
have also phypical fOl"l"c behind you. Then thp,y will yield lest there be 
separation. Se1£-lDtcrcllt requires that the two countries should pull to-
gether, shouP live, ~ and have their being in the British Common-
wealth. If that ill the dellirf', thc consummation to be devoutly wished for, 
then create confiderlcc ill our ntlers. I have confidence in Sir Malcolm 
Hailey and I am IInrc to·dllY he will respond to what I have said. The8B 
rules were ma<le not to ~  applied after ten years but in the eourse of the 
ten years. ~  these rules have no justification at aU. They·woUld 
not have found n place in the Statute Book, if they were meant to be appliea 

,. .~ ~  ~  ~f tell ~ fj. !say, \hese rules a!:c there, take ~ ~ ~ 



of the rules if you are leally sympathetic. If you really want to give 118 
anything, then frame l'ules, which you can without amending t;.tle Act,-
within the four corners of the Act. Send them to the Secretary of S ~ 
in Couneil. Let ~ Secretary of State put them to the Houses of Parlia-
ment who ari the ultimate arbiters of our destiny. They will surely decide 
in our favour, if a st.l'ong reoommendation goes from the Governor General 
in Council Wld I know that all tho members of the Executive Council, to-
gether with theh' l::iceretaries, are in sympathy with ~  ~~  f~  

*11. ~  as far as ~ . 

Mr. S. O. ShahaDi: t:;ir, have you dispclliicd with a timc-limit 1 
Mr. Pruid.ellt : Dr. N and La!. 
Dr. NaDel Lal (West Punjab: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, with due 

deference to the ability and ~  of my learned frIend Rai Hahadur 
JlUlu Nath Majumdar, 1 am afraid he has gone a little bit off the track. 
We have to dlSCUSH ouly with r!l['!l'ence to tJle interpretation of certain 
pl"OvisiollS in this Act, and my ~  of those provisiQlJ8 
iuduccli me to come to this conclWlion that the Government of 
India Act, 191!J, is an !l.lustic 011C ; aud I WUlst admire the J.nlpcrial Parlia-
ment, namely, the framers of these  proyisiolls, that they anticipated the 
lcgitimatc political aSlliratious of Jlldians. They coutemplatcd that the 
Iudians, able, learued, capaule lll, tht·y Ilrc, arc sure to raille their voice that 
they lllay bc gi\'cn lurther refor11l11 soouer than the ~  period which 
the GoYCrUmcllt of Iudia Act, l!JIV, provides. Nuw, Sir, I llJWlt say that 
our GoYcl'1Iruent of Iudia is vcry modest. 'rhey know that. th£re is. a 
clear proyitiion, and ill conscqucncc and in pursuancc of that clear and 
definite provisioll, thcy CUll frame the rulelS und lIubmit ~  for the con-
sideration of 1lbe mother of Pllrliarucnts, 1 meau to tiay, the Imperial 
Parliament of England. '1'0 support Illy ~  1 shall tiimply invite 
your I!.ttcntion, Sir. to the very pl'ovilSion which substantiates my cOllten-
tion ; 1 mean to say section 96B (2) : 

" The Secretary ot State in Council may make rules tor regulating the clasei1lea-
tion of the civil eerneel in In.dia, the methods of their recruitment, their conditions 
(If ewriC)8, pay and allowance., and d.iaclpline and conduct. Such rules may, to 
auch ('xtt'llt and in reapeet ot IUch matters as may be preleribetl, delegate tho power 
of makini rulea to the Governor General in CoullClil or to loeal governmenta or authorise 
\.11.8 I ~ leaielature or locallegialatures to make laWI regulatiug !.he public Berne-. II 

Sir, am 1 wrong when I Hay that our Ou\'cl"llmcnt of India is a little' 
modest Y They arc coruPQtent to frame the rulelS for further reforms and 
to submit them for thc oonsideration of the Imperial Parliament. It is, 
as we know, open to the /:)ecrctary of State to authorise thg IndUm. 
Legislature or a local legislature to make laws re!-,'11lating the public services. 
Now, Sir, what does thiH ReHolution contemplate 1 This Resolution, if 
my' reading of it is correct, is a gentle reminder to the Government of 
England and to the Secretary of State purporting to submit that it is not 
necessary ,; there is ~ ~  for amending the Act ; the Jery, ~  ~f  

~ Act gIves full ~  to the Secretllry of l::ltate as well as to the 
Governor General in Council to frame rulel'l which lUay give us' further 
reforms. Now, Sir, there is another proviwioll 'i'hich is very clear in itS 
terms; 80 far as t.he trallHfer of subjects is con"erned. I may refer to 
.tion 45.A (1) olause (d) of the samc Act. The provision runs: 
• "Por the traDBfer from among the provincial IUbjeetl of IUbjects (In this Act 

f~~ to ~ , f ~ ~ I j ~ ')-to the ~ ~ C)f ~  100emor actm, . .. -
• •  • I;! 1, 
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with "_lilll.ten .. ppointed uuder thia Act and tor the allocatioll of TCT6DUCII or IPODII)YI 
.tar the pUflK*l of such udmi.lWtiratlou." 

Qrald there be Better testimony than tWill provitlioll, ~  '/ 1.)061:1 it 
Rot give full powel' -: It gn'C!i tull power, Ulll1 the f ~  part of the 
.-oetiuti, llamdy 4::'''\ (1), it; ~  tlUUl iliAK. It rum; thutl : 

•• Prmsioll !Dlly be Dlade by rIlI!'1I 'Under thil! Act," 

'f'henlf<1re, the only deduction which we call make and the iufcrenoo 
which we CUll <Ira\\'-from tht'se provisionsiK this; that further l'ei\1rrm; 
could be p-iYt'l\ l'udier alld in additioll to tlwsc already V~ . At this 
juncture 1 IIIl1y Imbmit lhll! I remembcr that ill thc debate ." .. hi_ WIiS 
l'&sed on the occlltlion of passing this O()vernmcnt of India Act, 1919, one 
ill the Honourable Members ill thc 11oUI;(\ oJ t '01111 UOlJloi llleaut 10 IIRY that 
.. ~ O4UUlot xn&ke ha!'d IiUti f&lilt rule!! ; it is 110t o.uly ~ L  Lut vory 
,probable that Illdians, on account of their political Slillirutiollt> may 
~  eurlier further reforms." 

l<'rom that debate ahm we btulld fortified amI our contention seems 
to 'be \"cry well substantiated, whcn wc raise this point Lefore thiN Asscmbly 
that furt·her refenns could be givcn without making an IlHwIHlml'nt in 
the Government of India Act. Tht!11, ~  you ~ L  the other day we 
were discussing thc provit>ions of 8!!etion 19A. Now that sectioll speaks 
'for itself a 1/(1 gives a clear clue to this that the ~  of ~  HillY 

withhold his ~ f  ill certain affairs and matters incorporated ill 
that section. It reads thus, ~  : 
"The Sc('retuTY of Stute ill Council lIlay 1I0t.withetallIlillg aUj thing ill this Act 

'by rule r('gulutc nut! retltrict the l'xcrcistl of the powers of !lupel'intelldcll\'e, direetion 
,1UI1l c.'utlol \'t'stcd in the Secretary of 8taw ,Will the tlccretary ot ~  ill (Jouucil .J ~ Ad or ~  in such lUanner Ill! IHII)' appeal' IlIJCC,HaTY 01' expetli\>nt in 
c:dcr .0 give l·ft'(·d to the I'IlTJ)OSCS of the GOVCTlllliCllt of India Ad, In!)," 

Now whut. lire those purposes? The J..Ul')lOSCS are those whieh huve 
hew embodied in the ~  to which I aUwJed a few minutes bltCk. 

f ~  Sir, it is concluded and i think it is an unanswerable 
&:gument that wjthin dlC four comers I)f thit> Government .of India Act 
Qf 1919, lllUliely, within the cOlltewpUi.tion of the Act, we are f ~

tent aDd jUl;titied to 8ay that further f ~ were meant to ibe'wlld '·may 
" 'be giv.cn to us earlier, and the fear uf the l:iuerct.ary of l:itate ~  the Go\'-
~  v[ j ndia that tilis OOYCrllluCllt of lll(liu Act of I!JlU, t.he period 
(If which jr.; fixl'tl at 10 years, Clllluot be ~  1 lllUY vcry ~ f  

aillbmit, it> IJllI?ide the mark. The \'Cry provirsioJlloI Hpcuk ill llUm.i:ttUOllbhl 
temns that further reforms could I..lt' g-iren carlier, lIamely, rulel.l coUilcl be 
framed and ~ L  for the eOIlHidcratioll of the I mpcrial Parliament. 
With these few remarks, I whole-heratedly Hupport thiN Hesolution whieh 
ibIS been very ably moved. I do not think it is necessury for me to 
LlIluke rf'ferenot-'N to ~ 1V1l1·jous relt1YJUlt ,,!uotatimll; lIlul 10 thcj;)t!8paileh 
'of the t:!ecretary of l:itate ; they have already been referrQd toby tho 
Honourablp Mover of thiH ~ j I . With thptoIe few remarlut, I ~  

that I support this ReHolutioll whole-heUl'tedly. 

Mr,President : I~~~  iO/l Jllo\'('(l : 

•• With reference to tbe Secretnry' of Stntc's Dl\8J1ntch on t1H.' Iiubj.ect 01 .£urtlleI' 
Reform!! tlWi ASlI(!lI1bly recommends to thcGq,vcrnor Gcncrul11l Council to be 10 ~ 

. . 
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ae to move the Secretary ot State to carry out hi8 suggostIon contained in his Deepatch 
8U tIw liubjec& o. further RofOrDJII poIIIi_1e and.er the exiatiug cODltifutioa." 

'fhe qlleRtion is that that Resolution be adopted. .As many as are of 
that opruion. will say " Aye." (Voices:" A ~.  

('l'be llollourable Sir Malcolm llailey rose to speak.) 
Dr. Nand La! : I rille to a point of order. Has the Honourable the 

Home Member right to !lay auythiug in conneetion with ~ Resolution 
whell t ~ IJ l1('sli(1ll hru; been put t() the Honse 1 

Mr. President : ~  Maleolm 11uilt·.\·. 
The Honourable Sir Jl&lcolm Hailey: I am sorry that Dr. Nand ~  

who has Jl6t bimHI'lf, I think, been Jl(>g'll'etful of his opportunities of address· 
ing th(l 1 I' Oil Ire, Hhonltl imagine that the House can suitably vote on a 
H"F101utioll (if' this natlll'e without li.st('ning to what Government Bcn.ehes 
hnve to Nlly on the subject. My difficulty in considering the Resolution 
.mlly be heHt explained by f ~  to a convcrsation whieh I had with 
Dr. GOll!' thiH mOl'lling and which I kllow ho will not mind my repeating. 
Ill' ... kl·d llH.' if I Wllt> going to oppose his ~ . . 1: sai(t tbt my 
first effor·t \\'8}; to under!ltand it. I,'or you will note that his Resolution 

~S Hilt! we !lhould recommend to the Secretary of State to take the 
Mtion ('onkmpluted in his Despatch; for my part, I was unable to see 
that thllt ~ I  referred to allY action that was to be takl"n by the 
Secretary of S ~ . I nt'('d Jlot read the wOl'ds of the DeRpatch agaHl. 
fJOrd Pt'Cl (If·finitely denies the proposition that progres.., call only be 
Af'hit'Vf'd hy further amf'ndmellt. op· tIle Govenlment of India Act, Itnd 

~ to ~  that India has HOW bel'fI provided with a . ~  ~ 
!It itutinll lind that com-;equently Hiere is room within thc structure of th.rtf 
cOllstitntiol! for the Legislatures to d('vclop and cstablish for themselveR a 
position iT. ('onformity with the spirit of the Aet. Is then the action 
whieh is ('olltemplated to be that of the 1.cg:iHlature or is it to be taken by 
til(' Sl'CI'etIlI"Y of Stute' On thc face of it, it appeared to me tha,t the 
Rt'Holllt ion ~  upon the Seeretory of St.ate to comply with All under· 

~ that he had ncwr made. Dr. Gour haH spoken of the assuranco 
eOJltained in the DeHpatch ; I myself have been ~ to see any sueh 
8SHIll'lllIcr eontained in it.. lIe has asken the Goverument of India.. to do 

_what waR ('lllltcmplated in the Despatch; but was it not tIle elear intention 
01' ~ ~I j ury of State in this despateh that the LegiHIatures and noti t.he 
(/OVl'rllTllf'111 of Innia shoulrl proceed to make good the position due to 
thmn lllHlc'r thl' ('onstit.utlion T But the subsequent debate has enlightened 
us furth('r 011 the intentions of t.he Mover. lIe refers us to three s6et.ioM 
of the Act, llnd contends that progress can be made by utilisation of these 
sections, lnoeed, he goes further, and claims that the Act would be 

'nullified if these R<'etiOTIR were not utilized. His argumcnt 011 this point iR 
som(lwhat. curious. He Rays that Mr. Montagu has on more than one 
orr.llsion rlnplllrcd thnt. the Act is transitory. Now, if the Act itRelf iR to 
Inst only 10 ~  Ilud will be' cxhnllsterl at thc rnd of that period, and if 
WI' (10 llot ~f  these' particular provisionR within the ten yeal'R, thl'n' 
Wf' ""1' ohvionsly defeating the intentions of (he framerR of the Act. 
Their ~  is not optional but ohligatory. That "argument, Air, is baRed 
~ m] opinion on n false premise, ~ ~ I cannot adJIlit its ~ ~ . The 
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[Sir Malcolm Hailey.] 
premise was that the Act is transitory ; if I am right, that is in itself a 
misquotation. What Mr. Montagu has always said ia that the constitution 
is transitory ; all far as I know, he has not said that the Aot itself is 
transitory and that it must necessarily be replaced and its provisions 
~  at the ~  of ten years ; 80 that any implication that the Act 
it8elf obliges the Secretary of State to U8e these provisions within ten 
years, naturally falls to the ground. , 

But, let me take the three provisions to which he referred, and I hope 
that in thiFi inHtAllce I fihall not come ulldt>r the accllsation which 
Mr. Majumdar lcvifld against me, of saying FIOmething and meaning IOme-
thing else. However valuable the power to say one thing and mean 
another mny be as " qualificat.ion for diplomacy, I Mould prefer that on 
this occasion not to be misunderstood, for apparently what we have said 
on this suhject in the past has beeu subjected to a good deal of misunder· 
standing-I meap our attitude on the subject of Mr. Majumdar's own. 
Resolution. 

Mr. T. V. BeshagiriAyyar (Madras: Nominated Non-Official) : There 
IS' no misunderstanding. 

The HOJlO1U'&ble Sir Malcolm Hailey : I knew that if I threw that 
bait a fish would rille to take it. The House must not think that I am 
going into that ~ j  again. I will only point out that it ill not correct 
tp say that the House unanimo1lsly agreed that the constitution should be 
modified within ten years; I will not at the moment question the 
UDanimity of the House on that occasion, but must remiud the House that 
\he amendment. to thc Rellolution merely stated a .conviction that the 
whole subject should be re-examined with a view to its revision, a lome· 
what. different matter ..... . 

Mr. If .•. lamarth : Within too years. I 
The BODoura.ble Sir Baloolm H&i1ey : Yes, within ten years ; but ita 

re-examination with a view to revision. 
Bai I.N. llaj1lJllda.r Ba.h&dur : Let us have that only. 
'!'he Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey: I will not say it is impossible ; 

but that will he fIOrnething quite ditl'erent from what Dr. Gour claimed 
the Assembly had voted. Now for thf' three Flect.ionFi. Section 19A pro-
vides that thc Secretary of Stale in Council may make rules fOl' regUlating 
and restricting the exercise of hill poweI'l'l of ,mperilltendence and control. 
Now, 1 have frequently been asked questiollR why no Much rules have been 
made, ot.her than the ~ rnleR which relltriet hiM ('onUrol in respect 
of transferred HubjectH, and it may be well that I should supply a more 
definite ~  than I can give ill reply to a queRtion. What is the process 
of making ntlcH uildf>r ] 9A T 'rhere are two proceHMes by which advance 
can he achieved in the direction of waiving eOlltrol. FiTllt of all there 
is the prOCf'RII of eonvention, t.o which Air Sivuswamy A iyer referred y.eflter-
day. SeC'>ndly, there is the procl'H.'1 which can he aehievl'd by the mQking 
of ruleR under 19A and tjJc like. But mark the ('onstitutional implicatioDlI 
~  these two procefl!'ies. While under a eODventi(jn of non.jnterfereQcer 
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the statutory control of tile Secretary of State, and therefore of Pa.rlia-
ment, still relliains (though it mny be ill abeyallce), the effect of makjug. 
rules, under 19A differs in this, that it is a statutory divestment of control,' 
What ilS the theory of 0111' eonstitlltioll, 01' ~  of any collstitution , 
The theory of every constitution which is not explicitly autocratic, is that 
the executive nnist remaill under the cOlltrol of some legislature. Now 
whatever !lOme of our critic!! may say about us and about the chal'acter 
of OU1' udmillitltration, howevcr uutocratic it may be in intention and in 
I:Ipirit, in l'oiut  of cOllstitutioJlal form it has not that character, for ~ 

reuson thllt (lUI' ~ .  is under the eOlltrol of the British Parliament. 
III othl'l' \. ()l'<.iH, it is ullder the ~ I  of Il.. I,cgislature. (1uoer what 
circumstallees then C!an Parliament divest itself of that control' Obvious-
Jy ouly III til'CmllstuIICl'S Illldt'l' ;rhich the executive would COllie under the 
control of some oth(ll' Legoislatul't>. rrhcrefol'e, if Parliament is to be asked 
to diwst ih;elf of cont;'rol o\'er allY particular subject, it seems to me that 
it call only do so ",hell W(' 'have ~  Government within the Central 
Governmellt, that is, when certain subjects are transferred to the control 
ofthl'lndiall I ~  We should t.hen have a process exactly parallel 
to that whieh ~ been followcd in Provincial Governments. There 10U 
have c'Rl'tnill subjects transferred; that is, they are under the control of 
the IJeICislature, in so far that their administi'ation is in the .hands of 
Ministt"rs who are responsible to the lJegislature. It was in recognition of 
this fact that Parliament was able to divest itself of cOlltlrol over those 
part.icular rmbjects. 

Dr. Nand La} :  I think this is begging the question. What the 
IIonoul'Hbh· Member is saying is a vicious circle. 

The Honourable Sir Maloolm Ha.iley :  A vicious circle may be extra-
ordinarily undesirable; I was not aware that it was also a point of order. 
Then, if I lDay continue my point, the proper time for 1Ihe Secretary of 
8tate to divest. hitnself of statutory control over any particular subject 
in the Central Administration iH when that subject is itself transferred 
to the eontrol of the Indian Legislature. I maintain therefore tjhat, 
if we are to be correct ill the maintenance of constitutional form, the 
Secretary of State should not divest himself of authorit.y under section 19A 
until we have madc that change ill onr constitution as a consequence of ~ 

whieh em'tain subjects can be handcd over to the control of the Indian 
Legislat.ure ; in othcl' words until tlH'y lIrc administered by Ministers, . , , , . 

Mr. N, M. Sama.rth: I am sorry to Jisturb the Honourable the 
Leader of thf' House, bllt may I point to t.he wording of section 19A, which 
Gays that thc rulcs are to be madc • as may appear to be necessary or ex-
pedient ill order to give cffect to thc purposes of the Governmcnt of India 
Act, 1!119,' And the ncxt clause says: Before auy rules are made in 
this cOllllection ~ to j ~ othcr than t.ransferred subjects, the 
rulcR ~  to he mllcle shall be laid in draft before Parliament, There-
forc there HI' t.wo claRRes of rulcR, which refel' to trausft>rl·cd subjects 
(lnd thl'sC OthCl' rilles referred t.o in thii'! sl'etioll which are to be made onl; 
",ith-a view to divest the Secretary of State of. t.he powers of direction 
control Rnd f,upervision'whieh he ('xereises over t1l6 Government of India: 
tDr! H. S! Oour ; " Under the Government of India Act.") 
. . 
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The Honourable Sir IIalcolm Bailey: That does not in any way 
alter my point. His question refers to the proce88 under which these 
ru1es will be referrl'd to Parliament. I cannot see how my point is aBedt· 
ed, because I do not sec that the Act itself do'es any more than to refer 
to the conditionA undpr which certnin rull's nr{\ made. 

•. If. •. 8amarth: My point' iR not. amnvered. 

The Honourable Bir Malcolm BaUey : I am !lorry if the Honourable 
Member consideNo that my interpretation of the Act. is incorrect. 

Mr. N .•. 8amar1b. : With dup deference, I think 80. 

The Honourabl. Sir Malcolm BaUey : He will not, I think, deny 
that the constitntional position that I have put in this particular respect 
is oorrf'ct, }'amely, that if any IJegislature, and of COUl'l!e the Secretary 
01 State is only 1he agent of 'a Legi8lature, i8 to divest itself of control, 
\b.en in correct constitutional theory it should only divest itself of such 
control when ~ executive is plaeed under the control of another Legis. 
lature. Otherwise we should have a ~ .  anomaly. Then we 
have sectioll 96-H, the power to make rules regulating the public &enicee. 
But even' if ruleiJ were made under 96-B, that would not neceMatily 
ADlount to any Bubstantial increase of the powers of the Legislature . 

• , He may delegat.e the power of making mlea to the Govemor General in CoUDen 
or to Loeal Governmwte, or nuthoriae the Inllmu Legi.laturc or IMS] lepla.tiaree to 
malte mles regulating the public serviceA." 

Now, desirable as it may be that lIuch rules should be made, clearly 
the Act -gives the Secretary of State power to authorise the Governor 
General in ~  himself to ma.ke Much rules, or IJocal G<Jvemments, 
and that is not in itself neeesarily therefore an extension of the powers 
of the I.Jegislature. (Mr_ N. M. Sanwrth : " Or the Indian Legislature ".) 
Or the -Indilm ~  ; hut the matter is optiorJal. Since it j" 
optional, I think J am I!OTrect in saying that it is net nece!lsarily an ex· 
pansion of the power ....... . 

air Deva Pralad Barvadhikary : Weare asking that the option 
flhould be exercised. 

w 
l&ai J. N. Majumc1&r Jlahadur : That the rule!! should be' made 

authori8Ing the Indian Legislature. 

The Honourable Bir Maloolm HaUey : My point is that it is not 
essential that tbey should increase t.he power of the Indian Legislature. 
Then we haveseefion 45 by which existing tl'ansfel'8 (l-f Provincial 8ubjectR 
can be extended. Dr. Gour rightly anticipated that I should rely on the 
report of the Joint Parliamentary Committee, in ~  far 88 it suggeated 
that no increase in the nlJmber of trlUlsferred HubJeClUI Khould take place 

, within the statutory period. I myself have seen nothing wbi0b would 
oonviJ;lce me that more mbjects are now ready tor transfer, e8pecially if 
~  a.re to be transferred op ~  sOIllcwp.at ~  grounds put ~ ~ 



by Mr. Majumdar. He was under the impressioa that ~ only 6bjection 
tu Rall. waia that the proee. would provide for more Indian M'iJaisteTII 
and thereby reduce the number of Members of the Executive Council 
But the process of transfer goes far beyond the change in the identity 
of personR who administer these subjects. It involves handing them over 
to the cont.rol of the I.egildature itself, and, if it iR tnle, as Dr. Gour says, 
t.hat after the experience of three y'ears, you can effect that change, than 
I say we have not as yet Meen anything which would convince us of the 
truth of his usertion. 

But of what was the Secretary of St.ate undoubtedly thinking of 
when he made that reference in his deRpateh' HI' waH undoubtedly 
thinking of the'llrowth of power of the JJegiRlature itf;elf. That power 
ean be increased either in the face of the Imperial Government at Home 
or it can be increased in the face of your own executive here; finally 
• it can be increased in perhaps the most substantial way of all, by estab-

~ its influenct'l and power in this country. As regards the I.Jegisla-
tUre at Home, yon have already one acknowledged convention in regard 
to your flseal relations. You have again, as is shown not only by the 
iHlme of the rule. under 19·A but by Lord Lytton's statement in the 
H01lRe of Lords on the debate arising out of what is known as the 
Speaker 's ~  in the Commons, an acknowledged understanding that 
there is to be nl' interference with provincial Legislatures in regard 
to their transferred subjects. In regard to YOUT own executive, you 
have already mRde advanceR which perhaps are more apparent tb us 
than they are to the Lt'gislature itself. For it i[ll perhaps the defender 
of a position who is in the best position to recognize the progreM of 
the invader; hmacioull as he must be of every point, conscious t.hat 
every inch yielderl weakens his power to protect the remainder, hc is far 
more keenly alivE' to the position. The invader, impatient of delay, 
with hill eyes f ~  only on the extent of the territory still to be .con-
(IUered, u. !;low to appreciate the full measure of his BucceSIl. It i" 
perhaps not the moment or t.hc oco8.8io·n when I should enter at length 
on this aspect of the qnestion, for it would involve a review of all that 
we have been through together in the lut three years. But, speaking 
as a Member of an Executivc Government, I can frive my testimony, 
thoulth in the very briefest form. Take thiC effect of the Committees 
appo'inted by thi!'! Legislature ; I doubt if it is realized here how much 
the Standing Finance Committee hal! aft'eeted the w()rk of every 
branch of the central administration: nor is it realized how much 
inftllence will, shortly corne to be wiclded by the Public Accounts Corn-
J!littM. Nearly every department hM now its Rtanding Advisory Corn-
1l1ittlle ; pl'rhapR .the mollt conspicuduS and influential is the Railway 
Advisory Comll"itfee. Then again, r do' not think that our critics fully 
('stimate t.he extent t.o which the Executive has been afl'ACte<1 by the 
fnct t.hat on ev(>ry important. queRt.ion in whiell we contemplate ~ . 

tive Rction, Memhers of the T.Je:riRhltnre form part. of the Cotnmittel'R 
"'hjeh consider ~  quelltions. I need perhlfpi'l only reft'r to ~  Co,n. 
mitteeR as tbp Fisl'81 ComMitt.ee, the Racial Distinctions ConUrtittee, the 
•• ~ V ~  the F'l'olitJer Committee, the 'Repressive L ~ f

~~~ iii'cie64, ~~~~ ~ ~  aurlli, ~ ~  ~  ~  been iDlportaat 
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Committees of that nature, that for the momeut I find my.elf m a 
difficulty in enUJlIerating them. 

Bai J. H. Majumdar Bahadur : We are glad of that. 
Mr. H. tiL ~  : The Hail way Finance Committee. 

'l'he Honourable Sir lIIalcolm BiJley : I see the Hoose acknowledges 
my point lind is prepared itself to supplement it. That ill ill the legislative 
~ . But there has been an equnl influence of this IJegilllature in 
the administratiYt' sphere. Now, I hardly think that the IJegilllature 
l!as yet seen what is the effect on an Executive which has hitherto! always 
co-nduct.ed itt,; own WOl'k in itli own wuy, responsible, if I muy so· Jlut it, 
mainly to itll own ~  and certainly Dot obliged at every turn 
to reveal it,; worbngs and its intentions to the public, of coming under 
the obligation to ~ f  its inner cODBCiollsness continually to the public 
ftaze. Every Member of the administration will bear me out in thiN, 
that the inftllenee or the Legislature tends to colour every view we hold 
on adminillt1'8tivc matteors. I will not elaborate this, for I promised to 
be brief; but I must remind you that I premised that there was yet a 
third line of advance. which was obvio;nsly in the mind of ~ Secretary 
of State: that is, that the Legi8lature should consolidate its position 
in the country by actual legislative ~  that perhapR 
forms the most solid basis of advance of all. There again, this is not 
the occasion for me to' review the whole of ~ achievements of this 
Assembly. But I say without fear of contradiction that, whatever 
subject you Ilppr(\!l(lh, whether the interests of labour, whether the 
iuterests of commeree, 01' the interests. of law and justice, this Legi8lature 
has ait'eady standing to its credit aehievements which will go down in 
hi8tory ad sound, solid, and substantial. That, in my opinion, is what 
the Secretary of State had in mind when he spoke of advancement. In 
my opinion, he did not t'ontemplate in this despatch any formal dive!!t· 
ment of authority on the part of ,the Secretary of State. On that quell-
tion we must hold to the position, that we are not yet prepared ·for 
definite changes in the constitution. Holding to that position, I do 
not accept what Dr. Gour has said. I do not say' that we, any more than 
you, are content to remain indefinitely where we are, but my point ,ia 
that we arc hot .. tanding 8till, that we are advancing within the eoDstit.\(-
tion and that there is no case for the prcsent of any formal ~ 

of powers on the part of the Secretary of State. 

Bao Bahadnr T. Rangacharie.r (Madras City: Non-¥uhammadan' 
Urban) : Sir, it will not do for me on an important occasion like this 
to take ~ compliments 1'0 generously bestowed on this Assembly by the 
:3onOllrable the Home Member on the solid achievements of this 
.A88embly. We refuse to ta},e those compliments, Sir. It is true we 
have striven our hcst on our part to give responsi .... e co-operation to the 
Executive Government in carrying out the reforms in the spirit in which 
we understood fhey were ..intended. But, Sir, it is a response which 
did not proY(,kn n resp<lDJJe on the other side. We idly believed thnt 
the Eueutive (1ovt'rnment were willing to respaud to our oo-oper&tiQD. 

~.  ~ . f ~  ~~~ ~  i! ~. ~~~  ~~  ~  I~ ~ ~ . 
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we have succeeded in making some changes here and there, but when 
Llatte1'S of ~  really cwue up, the Executive Government faced 
liS, no doubt ill Lapl'Y words, with a litern negative. Complimentary; 
£pithetll have bceu 1!11lowered upon UIII and like fools we felt flattered 
by those complimentt;. We lla vc been befooled in this matter. Mattera 
of subt;Lauce have been really ignored, and therefore, Sir, I rea4 the 
llonourablc the llome Member's IIpeech to·day as another attempt ~  
hit:! part to mislead us 'from the litraight path of our duty. 

(At this stage tiir Jamlletjoe Jejeebhoy took the Chair.), 
What, Sir, to put it ~ plain words, is the meaning of the Honom: .. 

/lule the Home Member'l:I speech Y I:)ir, it has been a ~ ~ 
l'n hill part to coustrne this section and that section and say, •• Could 
It have meant this"! Could it have meant that 1" He referred to 
section UI-A and said" Could it have been meant that without f ~ 
ring the poweI: to the Imperial Legislature, the Act contemplated delegat-
iLg the powers of the Secretary of State tq the ~  of India." 

• 1 liay it was ~  ~ th!lt ~  powers of this distant 
Secretary of State should be trapsferred to the Government 0·£ India, 
Illthough the GQver!lDlent ~f ~  may not be r8!JPonsible to the Indian 
Legislature on the spot. For, ~  GoverDDieAt here are alive to ~  
icelings of the pcople here, they' come in daily' coptact with the real life 
1)£ the people here, whereas their responsibility. to ~ distant Parliament 
scven thous/Ulli miles away, ~  of Members who do not contribute 
1\ pie to the taxation of this ~ ~  is the meaning of tha.t 
l'espollsibility ~ Their ignorance is colossal ; their interest in the a£J:airs 
of this countl'Y. is negligible, and that respO'DSibility is ~ responsibility 
at all. Whereas, here, the GQvernment of India at least could be con. 
trolled by questions, by interpellations, by Resolutions, by' vote on the 
Budget and in various other ways, and we can bring them to their 
Hcnses. But we cannot bring Parliament to their senses. 'fhey are 
.1Wapproachable to:us. 'l'he S ~  of State-is he really in tOl,lch. 
with the feelings of the people of this COUlll.ry 1 Look at the way in 
which he depicted the situation in this country in regard to the ~ 
ment of the salt ~ . . Did he really grasp the situation Y Was ~ 
right in supposing that the people of t.his country were not feeling 
the imposition 'Of this burden on them T Was he right in saying that 
it was an agitation engineered by the legislators here Y What they, 
want is revolution. 'l'hey do not believe in this agitation of us moderates. 
We moderates are no good at agitation. It ~  ~  appeal to the 
.b:ngl1shman. What appealt:l to the Englishman is nottlle, breaking. up 
of window,;, and breaking perhaps of !teadll. 'fllon only he will awaken 
to thf' simatioll. 'rbat is tho lesson, I am afraid, we are learning bYi 
our 3 yearIJ' expodence, Moderate proposals are made that within the 
Act itself ~  rules are contemplatod which would expand the 
pO\nm!l of tho Oovernment of IRdia, which would expand the powers 
of tht) lncal ]Jcr;islature, ~  would expand the powers of 
lhe Local Government. Now, what is the objection to embarlcing upon 
an im eAt.iguth)ll and passing all these rules. under the three sections 
refen-ed to aJre!\dy Y The plain meaning of tl.1e Honourable the Home 
.l\lemher's speech 18 " Well, ~  are not going to do. anything. The la\v 
"mal have ~  us with this power j we may bp; able to 40 it ~ 

00 . ~ " 
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the ten years j but we are not going to do. it." That is how I read the 
.J:iO',nourable the Home Member's speech. )\That is the good of these 
empty complimenls to us Y If we really ~ so good as you say, :we are, 
hl\ve we not justified ourselvcs in asking you to make this advance 
under the existing constitution' Why don't you do it T You say," No, 
I am not going to do it." I dOll't know whether it is the views of the 
Government of India which are expressed to-day or whether they arc 
views ~  are. dictated from London .. Whatever the truth may be, 
Sir, the dissatWaction and the discontent already ·we have under the 
~. .  .Act art' hO'Und to grow worse and ·worse. I;et the Goyernment 
ta.ke WlJrqing thDt even those of us who believed in the ~  who believed 
Ul responshe co·operatiull, are gradually losing faith in the Government, 
and I f~  l:)ir, ask the House in all seriousness to approve of this 
Resolution. - . ~ 

. J«r. S. C •. 8,PAlJ",ni (Sinlj .Jagirdal's and Zamindars : Landholders) : 
Sir,l join my ~  to. the ~  has.been so ably raised by my Honour-
.~~  friend Mr. ~ ~ ~ . . He. hall returned after a long time to 
the Assembly.W ~ . ~  m.iIM.Iing his 'Voice. I RID. so glad that he 
hILS f:iuppol'teu the .Uc801uhon. that ,haa ~  ~ by Dr. Gour. It 
lias' been very h-.terelltiug.to m,e to .listan to the . speech of the Honour-
able the llome Member. . It :was. no ~  ,plea.sure to :watch his struggle 
to put an ~f  1.Won .theDespateh of the .Secretary of State 
which mIght ~ tile attitude that he. has throughout assumed in the 
maher of further reforms in the ~  .AccorQ.iDg to. him,we should 
not have iurtJl'cr rcfqrms OI allY ~ . ~ . ,the a.mendment of the Act 
after ten ~  ; alldhe 'v ants ~  account to! belittle the suggeHtion 
that has been mnde to us by the S ~  of State in his ~ . Any 
one who has rcad the despatch can come to the conclusion-and only 
one conclusion'-that Home furthcr ~ ~  is pouible under the Act . 

• It is, I supvose, the II ~ Member alone. who can interpret the Despatch 
in the manner in which he has done. It is, I think, distinctly advisable 
on the part of Government to change their attitude. It is true that 
we are not Rufficicntly strong jURt at pres.ent. It is true, that just at 
this time, we may Rafely bc not heeded. But I could assure you that this 
attitude of the Government will leave a very bad impression upon the 
mind' of the people of India. It is true that in the Central Govern-
ment we cannot have any traWiferred subjects until the .Act is amended. 
We might wait ·for that. Dut several other changes might be made, 
for instancE', tile change that when the GovernnlCnt of India is in sub-
stuntial agreement with the Legislature the Secl'etul'Y of State should be 
prcHnted from intpl'fering. 'I'him in the provincial Governments more 
subjects may be transferred to the Ministers, and t4e Executive Council-
lorS may make room for MillisterlO rCHl'oDsible to the vOUle of the people. 
Now, these reforms, it is implied by thc Secretary of State in his Dcspatch, 
could be JlUllic mille)' the Act under which the present Gov6rlUnent of the 
country iH carried on. ARd yct., it is denied, and in explicit terms, by 
the Honourablc the lIome )Iember thut this power will ever be petmis-
sible under the Act. I would make once again a formal request to the 

. ~  .~  ~  ~ ~  his ~.  m ~~ JIl!tter o£ . . 



, I' .. 
reforms and to give di1rcrent advico to those W#O -are ~  ,O,v"r the 
Executive Government at thiN time. ThiJi attitude on the part 0'£ the 
OuvcrnUiclit will imprt'lJ8 the people badly, and ai; has been rightly: 
remarked by my Honourable friend Mr. Rangaehal'iar, may lead to bad 
re8ults.' ' 

(ScI}cl'aliionourabl9 Members: " Lot the question, h! put.") 

Mr. Deput, Pre.ident: The qUl;lstion is that the ~ .  be now 
put. 

The motion was adopted. 
Dr. H. I. Gow : I />lulU be very brief in replyiug to ~  Ifunoarable 

the Home Member, particularly in view of the fact that 1 ~  bring 
DlYHdf to believe that the Honourable .the Home Member was giving 
vent to his true thonghts. I cannot believe that he could have so mis-
read the plain proviHions of S(lction 19-A as to suggest, us indeed he 

• haH ~  that tho exeroi8e of any rule-making ,power under that 
spet ion if! contingent upon the transfer of responsibility to the Legis-
lative Assembly. Surely, when thiH Aet was ~  Reform Act 
of lUlU-it eonta.incd, as the Honourable ;Member will see, only 47 
Heetioll8, and it provides a transitory constitution. 1'he fact that it 
fhul" a place in the lal'A'el' Govcrnment of India Ad docs not takc away 
fl'OIll the faet that the provisions of this Reform Act are f ~ and 
those sections relating to rules exist in this transitory .Act. The whole 
of this Aet will be repealed after ten years. Tho,la,rger Act dealing 
with the powers of the Government of India and the rest is not a part 
of the Reform Ad, though the Hefol'm Act has \)('e11 worked into the 
largel' Act laying down the constitution of tlit' Uoyernment of india 
g'enel'ully. Therefore, I submit, it is u faulty nl'/!,llinent., When you 
filld thl'se I'ule-msking HcctiollS inserted in the t mnt;itory provision, they 
wer.: 110t intended to be a dend letter, and consequently, I 8ubmit that 
no argum<:nt that we have listened to, no argument that. the Honourable 
the Home Member has addressed to this House, can :[01' a moment take 
away from the effect of tho argull1ent llsed by l\{ellluel'H on this side 
uf t he House that YOll nrc hound to usc the Ruthority that lias been 
gi.ven to ~  for t.he purpose of making rules under these sections, and 
,we lnvite you to do 80, Whllt is the re,ply ~f the Honourable the Home 
Member 1 As Mr, Rang'aehuriur has bluntly pointed out.,ilie reply ill, 
we wou't, I tmbmit it iN now for this House to decide whether they; 
will accept the " we won't" of the Government of India or force their 
hands by a vote whieh'mul'it be recorded in favour of the IWsolution. I 
hope that every vote in this House will be ill the emphatic term that we 
demand of the Government of India to exercise the power conferred 
upon them by the Act and which would be to the mutual advantage of 
the GOvel'lll111'1lt of India and the Members of this Honse. Sir, I feel 
confident that this Uesolution will receive the support which it deserves. 

Mr. Deputy President: 'J.'he question is I 
• II With reference to the Secretary of State'8 Delpatch on the subject of further 

lfetormR this ASRomhly recommends to tho Governo!:' Geneml in ('..oUnllil to be 80 
Illen.ed III to move the S~  of State to earry out hi. Bllg(l'I'stion contained in . w: Deapateh OD tho subject of ~ Betonna . ~  under the ~  coDltituti0!!o '} 

e' 



,.he AiJaembly divided : 
AYEB-43. 

Abdul Hamid illlu Kbucladad Khan, 
Mr. 
Abdul Majid, Flheikb. 
Abdulla, Mr. S. M. 
Agarwala, Lala Girdharilal 
Agnihotri, Mr. K. B. L. 
Ahmed, Mr. K. 
Ahun Khan, Mr. M. 
Aiyer, Sir P. 8. EiiVIIIIWlUllY. 
Aaad Ali, Mir. 
~ .  MaulYl ~ 
AyYangar, Mr. K. S. K. 
Ayyar, Mr. T. V. 8eahagirL 
Bagde, Mr. X. G. 
Barodawalla, )dr. B. K. 
Barna, Mr. D. C. 
Basu, Mr. J. N. 
Bhargava, Paudit. J. 1.. 
Gour, Dr. 11. 8. 
Gulab Singb, thrdar. 
Jatkar, Mr. B. H. B. 
Joeb1, Mr. N. M. 

Labanu Narayan Lal, Mr. 
Latthe, Mr. A. B. 
Majullldar, Mr. J. N. 
Mllu Singh, BIwJ.. 
Mudaliar, Mr. ~. 

Mukherjee, Mr. J. N. 
Mukherjee, Mr. T. P. 
Nag, Mr. G. O. 
N nud LaI, Dr. 
~  Mr. K. C. 
Bamuyy. Pantulu, IIr. J. 
Bangachariar, Mr. ,.. 
Heddi, Mr. H. K. 
Ramarth, Mr. N. M. 
Barvndhikary, Sir Deva Prasad. 
Shuh/mi, Mr. F.I. C. . 
8inh,.., Babll L. P. 
Sohan La!, Mr. BU.hi. 
~ I  Bao, Mr. P. V. 
Subrnhull.luaYIlUl, Mr. C. 8. 
V('ukntlipatimju, Mr. B. 
Vishiudas, Mr. H. 

N0Eli-30. 

:A.bc1ul Quadir, lIIiaulvi. 
Abam H1lIII&in, Priace. A. M. )(. 
AnIorge, Mr. E. a 
j..yyangar, Mr. B. Naruimha. 
Bardswell, Mr. H. 1 
Burnell, Mr. H. C. 
Blaekett, Sir BaaiL 
Bray, Mr. Denyw. 
lJrldge, Mr. G. 
Burdon, Mr. E. 
Butler, Mr. M. 8. D. 
Culvert, Mr. 11 
f'hntarji, Mr. P. C. 
Chatterjee, Mr. A. C. 
Clarke, Mr. G. n. 

rrhe motion wus adopted. 

Faridootlji, Mr. R. 
Oebbie, Mr. }'. 8t. J. 
Graham, Mr. L. 
Gwynne, Mr. C. W. 
Hlligh, Mr. P. B. 
'Uailey, the Honourable Sir lIIia1eo1m. 
llolDle, Mr. H. E. 
luuel, the HODt))Jrable lb. O. A. 
Mitter, Mr. K. N. 
Nabi Hadl, Mr. 8. M. 
Percival, Mr. P. E. 
Rich,,)', Mr. J. A. 
Aim, Mr. G. G. 
Alngh, Mr. S. N. 
8taD'OD, Colonel Hlr B8D1'1. 

The AB8embly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Thursday, 
~ L ~ ~  1923. 

--
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